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TO THE READER

● A special chapter is assigned to the collapse of the theory of evolution because this theory

constitutes the basis of all anti-spiritual philosophies. Since Darwinism rejects the fact of

Creation–and therefore, Allah's existence–over the last 150 years it has caused many people

to abandon their faith or fall into doubt. It is therefore an imperative service, a very impor-

tant duty to show everyone that this theory is a deception. Since some readers may find the

opportunity to read only one of our books, we think it appropriate to devote a chapter to sum-

marize this subject. 

● All the author's books explain faith-related issues in light of Qur'anic verses, and invite read-

ers to learn Allah's words and to live by them. All the subjects concerning Allah's verses are

explained so as to leave no doubt or room for questions in the reader's mind. The books' sin-

cere, plain, and fluent style ensures that everyone of every age and from every social group

can easily understand them. As a result of their effective, lucid narrative, they can be read at

one sitting. Even those who rigorously reject spirituality are influenced by the facts these

books document and cannot refute the truthfulness of their contents. 

● This and all the other books by the author can be read individually, or discussed in a group.

Readers eager to profit from the books will find discussion very useful, letting them relate

their reflections and experiences to one another. 

● In addition, it will be a great service to Islam to contribute to the publication and reading of

these books, written solely for the pleasure of Allah. The author's books are all extremely

convincing. For this reason, to communicate true religion to others, one of the most effective

methods is encouraging them to read these books.

● We hope the reader will look through the reviews of his other books at the back of this book.

His rich source material on faith-related issues is very useful, and a pleasure to read. 

● In these books, unlike some other books, you will not find the author's personal views, expla-

nations based on dubious sources, styles that are unobservant of the respect and reverence

due to sacred subjects, nor hopeless, pessimistic arguments that create doubts in the mind

and deviations in the heart.

w w w . h a r  u n  y a  h y a . c o m  -  w w w . h a r  u n  y a  h y a . n e t
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Now writing under the pen-name of HARUN YAHYA,

Adnan Oktar was born in Ankara in 1956. Having comple-

ted his primary and secondary education in Ankara, he stu-

died fine arts at Istanbul's Mimar Sinan University and phi-

losophy at Istanbul University. Since the 1980s, he has pub-

lished many books on political, scientific, and faith-related

issues. Harun Yahya is well-known as the author of impor-

tant works disclosing the imposture of evolutionists, their

invalid claims, and the dark liaisons between Darwinism

and such bloody ideologies as fascism and communism. 

Harun Yahya's works, translated into 63 different langua-

ges, constitute a collection for a total of more than 55,000

pages with 40,000 illustrations. 

His pen-name is a composite of the names Harun (Aaron)

and Yahya (John), in memory of the two esteemed Prophets

who fought against their peoples' lack of faith. The Prophet's

seal on his books' covers is symbolic and is linked to their con-

tents. It represents the Qur'an (the Final Scripture) and the

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), last of the prophets. Under the gui-

dance of the Qur'an and the Sunnah (teachings of the Prophet

[saas]), the author makes it his purpose to disprove each funda-

mental tenet of irreligious ideologies and to have the "last word,"

so as to completely silence the objections raised against religion.

He uses the seal of the final Prophet (saas), who attained ultimate

wisdom and moral perfection, as a sign of his intention to offer the

last word. 

All of Harun Yahya's works share one single goal: to convey the

Qur'an's message, encourage readers to consider basic

faith-related issues such as Allah's existence and unity

and the Hereafter; and to expose irreligious systems'

feeble foundations and perverted ideologies. 

Harun Yahya enjoys a wide readership in

many countries, from India to America, England

to Indonesia, Poland to Bosnia, Spain to Brazil,

Malaysia to Italy, France to Bulgaria and Russia.

Some of his books are available in English,
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French, German, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Urdu, Arabic, Albanian, Chinese,

Swahili, Hausa, Dhivehi (spoken in Maldives), Russian, Serbo-Croat (Bosnian), Polish,

Malay, Uygur Turkish, Indonesian, Bengali, Danish and Swedish. 

Greatly appreciated all around the world, these works have been instrumental in

many people recovering faith in Allah and gaining deeper insights into their faith. His

books' wisdom and sincerity, together with a distinct style that's easy to understand,

directly affect anyone who reads them. Those who seriously consider these books, can

no longer advocate atheism or any other perverted ideology or materialistic philo-

sophy, since these books are characterized by rapid effectiveness, definite results, and

irrefutability. Even if they continue to do so, it will be only a sentimental insistence,

since these books refute such ideologies from their very foundations. All contemporary

movements of denial are now ideologically defeated, by means of the books written by

Harun Yahya. 

This is no doubt a result of the Qur'an's wisdom and lucidity. The author modestly

intends to serve as a means in humanity's search for Allah's right path. No material gain

is sought in the publication of these works.

Those who encourage others to read these books, to open their minds and hearts and

guide them to become more devoted servants of Allah, render an invaluable service. 

Meanwhile, it would only be a waste of time and energy to propagate other books

that create confusion in people's minds, lead them into ideological confusion, and that

clearly have no strong and precise effects in removing the doubts in people's hearts, as

also verified from previous experience. It is impossible for books devised to emphasize

the author's literary power rather than the noble goal of saving people from loss of

faith, to have such a great effect. Those who doubt this can readily see that the sole aim

of Harun Yahya's books is to overcome disbelief and to disseminate the Qur'an's moral

values. The success and impact of this service are manifested in the readers' conviction. 

One point should be kept in mind: The main reason for the continuing cruelty, con-

flict, and other ordeals endured by the vast majority of people is the ideological preva-

lence of disbelief. This can be ended only with the ideological defeat of disbelief and by

conveying the wonders of Creation and Qur'anic morality so that people can live by it.

Considering the state of the world today, leading into a downward spiral of violence,

corruption and conflict, clearly this service must be provided speedily and effectively,

or it may be too late. 

In this effort, the books of Harun Yahya assume a leading role. By the will of Allah,

these books will be a means through which people in the twenty-first century will atta-

in the peace, justice, and happiness promised in the Qur'an.
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hen you hold this

book in your hand, you

are actu al ly hold ing mol e cu les. As you

sip a cup of cof fee, you are actu al ly drink -

ing mol e cu les, and that cof fee aroma that reach -

es your nose actu al ly con sists of scent mol e cu les

that you are breath ing in. Your tongue that tast es the

cof fee and your eyes that read these lines are also noth -

ing more than assort ments of organ ic mol e cu les. When

you breathe, you are actu al ly inhal ing mol e cu les from the

out side atmos phere. It is by means of these very mol e cu les

that you can see, smell and taste. And just like every thing

around you, your body itself is also made up of mol e cu les.

But exact ly what are these mol e cu les that com prise you,

your skin, the chair you sit in, a cat's fur—and indeed, the

entire uni verse? In fact, those mol e cu les are noth ing more than

the mutu al elec tron bonds shared among atoms far too small

to be seen with the naked eye. By shar ing elec trons with each

other, atoms link up in long-last ing part ner ships, form ing

mol e cu les. The results, invis i ble to the naked eye, are an

aston ish ing and infi nite vari e ty of objects ani mate and inan i -

mate, from plan ets to human beings, from riv ers to green for -

ests, from ante lopes to rail ways, and from dai sies to apples.

In words acces si ble to every one, this book exam ines how

Allah (God) has cre at ed mol e cu les and their extraor di na ry fea -

tures by the seem ing ly sim ple means of bonds between atoms.

Learning how invis i ble mol e cu les make up all the mat ter the

uni verse, using your rea son and con science, you can begin to

see our Lord's infi nite power, intel lect and incom pa ra ble cre a -

tions, will under stand just how help less we are before Him,

and bow to Allah's great might.





hen ev er you grasp a door han dle, shake hands with a

friend, or pat your dog, the sen sa tions that arise in your

hand are noth ing more than the inter ac tion of the elec -

trons in the mol e cu les com pris ing your hand with the elec trons in the

atoms com pris ing the door han dle, your friend's hand, or the dog's fur.

The strong wind that blows out side in stormy weath er is actu al ly no

more than mol e cu les that com prise the air approach ing at high speed

and strik ing the atoms that com prise you. The boil ing of water in a ket -

tle is the rapid move ment of its mol e cu les, trans form ing from a liq uid to

a gas under the effect of heat. In short, every thing in the uni verse, great

or small, con sists of atoms, and what we per ceive as heat or cold is the

result of their swift or slow vibra tions. 

What makes atoms so mirac u lous is their extraor di na ri ly small size

and the fea tures they pos sess. The diam e ter of the atom meas ures

around one mil lionth of a mil li me ter (1 mil li me ter = 0.039 of an inch). To

help you to bet ter under stand 100 mil lion atoms placed side by side

would make a line only 1 cen ti me ter long. A sin gle page of this book

you are read ing is just 1 mil lion atoms thick.1 When you real ize that

atoms make up every thing in the uni verse, with out excep tion—the

giant spi ral neb u lae with their mil lions of stars, the plan ets, the Earth's

moun tains and seas—makes the extraor di na ry mir a cle here even more

appar ent.

Another aston ish ing fact about the minute atoms is that

99.9999999% of its tiny vol ume actu al ly con sists of empty space! The

remain ing por tion, of the atom—less than 0.1%—con sists of pro -

tons, neu trons, elec trons, which are in turn com posed of var i -

ous sub a tom ic par ti cles. The neu trons and pro tons are fixed at

the cen ter of the atom and make up its nucle us. Yet the vol -

ume of the nucle us is just one ten bil lionth of the atom's vol ume.

In con stant rev o lu tion around this nucle us are the elec trons, are so

small that under an elec tron micro scope their image is no more

than a cloud of dust. Their mass is just 1/1,840 of that of a pro ton.

In order to bet ter under stand this ratio, imag ine that you have
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divid ed a tiny pin point into 1,840 parts. The elec tron is vast ly small er

than any of these, because the larg er pro ton pos sess es a mass many mil -

lions of times small er than any thing we can see. This exam ple illus trates

just how small this micro world real ly is. 2

That part of the atom described as being "full" con sists of these tiny

par ti cles. If it were pos si ble to remove all the empty space in all the

atoms in New York City's Empire State Building, the mat ter remain ing

would be small er in vol ume than a box of sugar. Yet its weight—or as

phys i cists call it, mass—would remain unchanged, and it would be

impos si ble to lift this small box with even the most pow er ful

winch es. 3

Why would an atom's mass remain the same when all

empty space in it is removed? Because all its mass or den si ty

lies in the nucle us and the elec trons that com prise it.

Therefore, even though the nucle us and elec trons rep re sent

less than 0.1% of the atom's vol ume, they still exert an

extraordinary force.

An atom's diam e ter may be as small er

than a bil lionth of a cen ti me ter (1

cen ti me ter equals 0.4 of an

HArun yahya
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If you remove all the empty
space inside the atoms
com pris ing the Empire
State Building, its vol ume
will be that of a box of
sugar. However, they will
lose none of their mass.
Not even the most pow er -
ful winch es will be able to
move this box.



inch). But the sub a tom ic par ti cles are hun dreds of thou sands of times

small er than the atom itself. Almost all the atom is empty. If an atoms'

nucle us were enlarged to the size of a grain of rice, the size of the whole

atom would be that of a foot ball sta di um, with the elec trons as minute

specks of dust fly ing around the outer stands. At the begin ning of the

20th cen tu ry, British phys i cist Sir Arthur Eddington dram a tized this

fact:

I am sit ting at a table, writ ing this paper. However, when I describe

this "real" table in the lan guage of sci ence as I under stand it, it is "a

ghost"; in fact it is made of atoms that are them selves most ly empty

space..4

The phys i cist and psy chol o gist Peter Russell states that in fact, the

0.0000001% in ques tion does not rep re sent mat ter as we know it: 

With the devel op ment of quan tum the o ry, phys i cists have found

that even sub a tom ic par ti cles are far from solid. In fact, they are not

much like mat ter at all—at least, noth ing like mat ter as we know it.

They can't be pinned down and meas ured pre cise ly. Much of the

time they seem more like waves than par ti cles. They are like fuzzy

clouds of poten tial exis tence, with no def i nite loca tion. Whatever

mat ter is, it has lit tle, if any, sub stance. 5

Hans-Peter Durr, a pro fes sor of phys ics and head of the Max-

Planck Physics Institute, clear ly express es the fact that "mat ter was not

made from mat ter." 6

Therefore, even though you per ceive that the mat ter we touch is

hard in the struc ture of mat ter, there is actu al ly noth ing to give rise to

this solid hard ness. The atoms that com prise that mat ter con sist of no

more than empty spa ces and ener gy waves.

THE FORCES THAT HOLD THE ATOM TOGETHER 

How can par ti cles too small to be seen with the naked eye be

arranged in empty space to form an atom? These par ti cles give rise to

the atom with a very spe cial cre a tion. One of the most impor tant fea -

ADNAN OKTAR
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tures of this spe cial cre a tion is the basic for ces that cause par ti cles to

both attract and repel each other. These basic atom ic for ces act on the

par ti cles com pris ing the atom, in the same way that larg er for ces con trol

all the more observ a ble bal an ces in the uni verse, from atmos pher ic pres -

sures to the Earth's orbit. These fun da men tal atom ic for ces are known as

the Strong Nuclear Force, the Weak Nuclear Force, the Force of Gravity

and Electromagnetic Force.

These for ces are cal cu lat ed at such fine lev els that the slight est

change in them would lead to the extinc tion of life, to plan ets even tu al -

ly col lid ing with one anoth er, and the col lapse of the uni verse itself. For

exam ple, if the force of grav i ty were slight ly strong er or weak er, the

fixed orbits of the stars would be affect ed: They would either move ever

clos er to one anoth er and even tu al ly col lapse into mas sive black holes,

or move apart, even tu al ly to drift hap haz ard ly through the voids of

space. These fun da men tal for ces have been cre at ed at pre cise lev els in

HArun yahya
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The four basic for ces con trol ling all
the bal an ces in the uni verse are so
del i cate that even the slight est alter a -
tion in their lev els might lead to the
extinc tion of life. A small impair ment
in a sen si tive bal ance might lead the
plan ets to fall into one anoth er and
turn into clouds of frag ments and for
the uni verse itself to cease to exist.



such a way as to ensure a flaw less bal ance in both the tiny micro world

as well as across the most enor mous inter stel lar dimen sions. Each force

is the prod uct of a Divine cre a tion, planned to ful fill its own spe cial pur -

pose in the uni verse. This belongs to Allah, Who has cre at ed every thing

flaw less ly, from the great est to the small est. In a verse, Allah reveals

that He pos sess es the knowl edge of all things in the heav ens and Earth,

from the larg est to the small est: 

. . . He is the Knower of the Unseen, Whom not even the weight of

the small est par ti cle eludes, either in the heav ens or in the Earth; nor

is there any thing small er or larg er than that which is not in a Clear

Book. (Surah Saba': 3)

Of these for ces, Strong Nuclear Force pro vides a most impor tant

equi lib ri um with in the atom. All things being equal, under ordi nary cir -

cum stan ces, the pro tons in the nucle us should repel one anoth er and

move as far apart as pos si ble. That is because all pro tons are pos i tive ly

ADNAN OKTAR
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charged, and iden ti cal char ges always repel each other—as you can

dem on strate by bring ing togeth er the north poles of two sep a rate mag -

nets. As a result of Strong Nuclear Force, how e ver, pro tons are clamped

against one anoth er, along with neu trons that bear no charge, at the cen -

ter of the atom inside the atom's nucle us. In other words, Strong

Nuclear Force allows the atom's nucle us to exist by hold ing its pro tons

togeth er. To bet ter com pre hend the power of this force, con sid er the

effect of an atom ic bomb. A nucle ar explo sion results of when a par ti -

cle—gen er al ly a neu tron—is hurled to "split" the nucle us of a ura ni um

or plu to ni um atom. As the nucle us comes apart, the strong force is

released that for mer ly held the pro tons and neu trons. The release of

i n c o m  p a  r a  b l e

ener gy vapor iz es

every thing near by,

and the radi o ac tive

after-effects lin ger

on for hun dreds of

years. This force

con cealed with in

an atom is imper -

HArun yahya
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The reac tion begins when
a neu tron strikes the

nucle us of a plu to ni um atom
or a ura ni um atom. The result ing imbal ance for -

ces the nucle us to split, ener gy to be released and
the two emerg ing neu trons to be set free to divide

other nuclei. The force released by the split ting of a sin gle
atom is truly gigan tic.

Neutron

Uranium or
plu to ni um
nucle us



cep ti ble, but its power leaves any crea ture exposed to it utter ly help less

and defense less. The Strong Nuclear Force oper at ing in the nucle us is

fine ly bal anced to pos sess the ideal val ues for the for ma tion of mat ter,

and has main tained the exis tence of the uni verse ever since it came into

being. If this force were even slight ly more pow er ful, pro tons and neu -

trons would com bine with one anoth er. Were it slight ly less pow er ful,

these par ti cles would sep a rate from each other, dis solv ing the atom and

cre at ing a sub a tom ic "soup" of par ti cles that would pre vent the for ma -

tion of any ani mate or inan i mate enti ties, the Earth, the Sun or even the

uni verse itself.

Another force that serves to main tain atoms' bal anced struc ture is

the Weak Nuclear Force, which is of par tic u lar impor tance in atoms

with large num bers of pro tons and neu trons. This force pre vents any

neu tron in the nucle us from acquir ing a pos i tive charge and turn ing into

a pro ton in the atom, and thus stops the atom split ting. This is a most

impor tant pre cau tion because, as will be remem bered, the split ting of

the atom gives rise to a force that leads to the atom bomb. This sit u a tion,

which may arise uncon trolled in cer tain atoms, rep re sents a grave dan -

ger, but it is elim i nat ed by the effect of Weak Nuclear Force.

The Strong and Weak Nuclear Forces do not affect the atom's elec -

tron as they do its pro tons and neu trons: Electrons are not affect ed in the

same way as the other par ti cles because they are so much small er, are in

con stant motion and pos sess lit tle mass. Electrons revolve with out

depart ing from their orbits around the nucle us because of the

Electromagnetic Force's effect on them. Due to its neg a tive elec tri cal

charge, an elec tron revolves con stant ly around the pos i tive ly charged

nucle us. The cen trif u gal force that aris es dur ing the rota tion of the elec -

tron on its orbit is exact ly bal anced by Electromagnetic Force, and the

elec tron thus remains in its orbit. The del i cate level of the

Electromagnetic Force keeps elec trons from being drawn into to the

nucle us or total ly depart ing from it. That is how the struc ture of the

atom aris es.
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Before mov ing on to elec trons, of great impor tance in the for ma tion

of mol e cu les, let us brief ly recall on the details of the atom's struc ture.

So far, the infor ma tion you have read in sum ma ry form is the same as

what you can find in any phys ics text. However, text books of that kind

are not like ly to empha size the mirac u lous ly per fect struc ture of the

atom and its thought-pro vok ing aspects. Inanimate par ti cles only a mil -

lionth of a mil li me ter (1 mil li me ter equals 0.04 of an inch) in size come

togeth er flaw less ly to form life and non-liv ing sub stan ces, just as they

form the bil lions of stars, riv ers, the sky, moun tains, flow ers, human

beings and the seas. How atoms impart an order to all this cre a tion is lit -

tle dis cussed.

Another fact is gen er al ly sel dom men tioned: The strengths of the

uni verse's four fun da men tal for ces are very dif fer ent from one anoth er,

which dif fer en ces are very del i cate ly bal anced. For exam ple, the Strong

Nuclear Force is around a bil lion, bil lion, bil lion, bil lion, bil lion times

strong er than the force of grav i ty. The dif fer ence between the Strong

and Electromagnetic Forces is great er than a mil lion times mil lion.

If these val ues were dif fer ent, what would hap pen?

The weak and strong nucle ar for ces, elec tro mag net ic for ces and

grav i ta tion al force must all be in their exact crit i cal val ues in pro por tion

to each other, in order for the gal ax ies, stars and for all the liv ing things

to exist at all. 

If not, pro tons would not stay togeth er in the atom ic nucle us.

Electrons would dis perse, and a sin gle atom could not exist. The entire

uni verse would con sist of radi a tion and ran dom par ti cles, with no stars,

plan ets or human beings.

If the grav i ta tion al for ces were any more pow er ful, entire gal ax ies

would become col lapsed into black holes instead of main tain ing them -

selves by cen trif u gal force. Were it less pow er ful, stars would not be

able to form the heav i er ele ments nec es sa ry for life on plan ets. For

instance, if the Strong Nuclear Force of the atoms con sti tut ing your

body at this moment were to weak en a lit tle—a devi a tion from the actu -

al value by only thou sandth—, your body would be oblit er at ed instant -

ly.
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An ordi nary sub stance con sists of atoms that com bine
through elec tro mag net ism to give rise to the mol e cu les
that con sti tute solids, gas ses and liq uids.

Atoms con sist of a dense
nucle us sur round ed by a cloud
of elec trons. Electromagnetic
for ces keep the elec trons in
orbit around the nucle us.

The nucle us con sists of pro -
tons and neu trons, which are
bound togeth er by the Strong
Nuclear Force.

Protons and neu trons each con sist
of three quarks. These are held
togeth er with the Strong Nuclear
Force.



Yet by means of the sen si tive bal ance of the four fun da men tal for -

ces, the atoms that con sti tute your body and the entire uni verse remain

sta ble. This sen si tiv i ty has aston ished sci en tists. As the famous astro -

phys i cist Paul Davies, com ments, 

[with] a slight ly dif fer ent set of num bers, the world would be a

very dif fer ent place. Probably we would not be here to see it. . . .

And when one goes on to study cos mol o gy incre du li ty mounts.

Recent dis cov er ies about the pri me val cos mos oblige us to accept

that the expand ing uni verse has been set up in its motion with a

coop er a tion of aston ish ing pre ci sion. 7

That the uni verse is arranged with an aston ish ing sen si tiv i ty

means that it was cre at ed.

As you already saw, sci en tists refer to the phys i cal for ces in the

uni verse as the "four basic for ces," yet their def i ni tions fail to account for

why such for ces exist and why they are so exqui site ly bal anced. If we

reach beyond these def i ni tions, we soon real ize that Almighty Lord

keeps the uni verse reg u lat ed at every moment.

The dis cov ery made by mod ern phys ics is in fact noth ing more

than a secret revealed by Allah in the Qur'an 1,400 years ago: 

Allah keeps a firm hold on the heav ens and Earth, pre vent ing them

from van ish ing away. And if they van ished no one could then keep

hold of them. Certainly He is Most Forbearing, Ever-Forgiving.

(Surah Fatir: 41)

For any one who employs rea son and con science, that an atom con -

sist ing of more than 99.9999999% empty space pos sess es such vital ly

impor tant prop er ties is yet anoth er mir a cle of Allah's cre a tion. Our Lord

reveals that there are proofs for believ ers in His cre a tions:

In the alter na tion of night and day and what Allah has cre at ed in the

heav ens and the Earth. There are Signs for peo ple who guard against

evil. (Surah Yunus: 6)

The most impor tant of the flaw less atoms' many attrib utes is that

they com bine to cre ate mol e cu les. In the for ma tion of mol e cu les, elec -
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one of the main caus es of the equi lib -
ri um in the uni verse.



trons play the cru cial role. Before mov ing on to this sub ject let us exam -

ine elec trons.

Electrons: The Atom's Outermost Shell 

Without tak ing into account even small er par ti cles only recent ly

dis cov ered, elec trons are the small est of the atom's basic build ing

blocks—about 1/2,000
th

the size of pro tons and neu trons.8 With their

intense ener gy, elec trons fol low a spe cif ic orbit around the nucle us. As

a result of the intense ener gy they pos sess and the for ces that are exert -

ed on them, they remain in the same orbit around the nucle us and also

spin on their own axes.

The ener gy pos sessed by elec trons dis plays an impec ca ble equi lib -

ri um that can be dram a tized by the fol low ing exam ple. Under nor mal

con di tions, it is impos si ble for you to bal ance a plate of wide diam e ter

on top of a long rod. Yet if you give the plate a spe cif ic rate of spin of so

many rota tions per sec ond, it will remain spin ning on the end of that

rod. The plate will inev i ta bly fall and break when it loses speed.

Therefore, all that's nec es sa ry to attain such equi lib ri um is an appro pri -

ate level of ener gy. This is the secret under ly ing the fun da men tal bal an -

ces in the uni verse. Momentum is what keeps the plan ets rotat ing

around the Sun and the elec trons around the nucle us of the atom. As a

result of this angu lar momen tum, which is reg u lat ed with the great est

sen si tiv i ty, elec trons orbit around the nucle us con stant ly, and the rota -

tion they per form pre vents them spin ning away from the nucle us.

Electrons orbit the nucle us at the truly extraor di na ry speed of 1,000

kil o me ters (621 miles) per sec ond. 9 Yet despite this high veloc i ty, they

never col lide with one anoth er because elec trons all bear a neg a tive elec -

tri cal charge and there fore repel one anoth er. However, that fact does

not answer the ques tion of why all elec trons are neg a tive ly charged.

Why do iden ti cal char ges repel one anoth er? How did these par ti cles

that repel one anoth er come to be in orbit? All these ques tions once

again reveal the sen si tive bal ance and cre a tion in the atom. In fact, we

are deal ing with a great mir a cle. In some atoms, more than 100 elec trons
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orbit the nucle us. The way that elec trons are divid ed into up to seven

orbits, revolv ing in lev els at high speed, with no con fu sion ever aris ing

and never col lid ing with one anoth er, is the prod uct of an impec ca ble

cre a tion. 

There are up to seven dif fer ent ener gy lev els around the nucle us,

which cre ates seven dif fer ent orbits for elec trons. Each elec tron adheres

to one of these paths, depend ing on the ener gy level it pos sess es. The

rea son why elec trons, which always pos sess the same mass and veloc i -

ty, have dif fer ent ener gy lev els is a point to con sid er. In the sys tem in

the uni verse, bod ies with dif fer ent mas ses and veloc i ties wind up in dif -

fer ent orbits. The most famil iar exam ple of this is the plan ets in our own

Solar System. All plan ets have dif fer ent mas ses and dif fer ent speeds,

fol low ing dif fer ent orbits. However, this arrange ment does not apply to

elec trons. There is actu al ly no rea son for these par ti cles—whose mas ses

and veloc i ties are always the same—to pos sess dif fer ent ener gy lev els.

This is a most spe cial state of affairs cre at ed by Allah, because it is essen -

tial that these dif fer ent orbits exist in order for mol e cu les to form. The

dif fer ent orbits with in the atom gives rise to the mol e cu les and com -
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pounds that make up our selves and the entire uni verse. At the

same time, they also give rise to col ors, because one of the caus es

of dif fer ent col ors is how elec trons in one orbit jump across to

anoth er' level. 

Electrons which are present inside the atom move too quick -

ly that they con sti tute a cloud. With the flaw less order they estab -

lish to form mol e cu les, these minute units, invis i ble to the naked

eye, con sti tute the basis of all mat ter, ani mate and inan i mate. As

you shall see in detail in the fol low ing pages, their order is so spe -

cial ly cre at ed that not one sin gle com po nent of it could pos si bly

have come into being by chance. 

The Lord of this flaw less and most supe ri or art ist ry is Allah,

Who reveals in one verse: 

He to Whom the king dom of the heav ens and the Earth

belongs. He does not have a son and He has no part ner in the

Kingdom. He cre at ed every thing and deter mined it most

exact ly. (Surat al-Furqan: 2)
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he book you are hold ing in your

hand, your hand itself and your

fin ger nails, your tel e vi sion and

fur ni ture, the chair you are sit ting on, the floor ing

beneath it, the lamp that you read by, and the water

you drink—all these are sub stan ces with entire ly dif fer -

ent prop er ties. Since they are all made up of atoms, how is it that

they can pos sess such total ly dif fer ent fea tures and appear an ces? The

answer lies in mol e cu les. Combinations of atoms of the rough ly 109 or

so dif fer ent ele ments of in exis tence, in dif fer ent num bers and forms,

give rise to this mar vel ous vari e ty. 

The vari e ty occa sioned by just 109 types of atoms form ing var i ous

com pounds is truly extraor di na ry. Every sub stance that forms has one

or more dif fer ent uses, and many of them are of vital impor tance for life.

Consider: How many dif fer ent com bi na tions can you make with 109

com po nents? Many, but in addi tion, can you ensure that all of them are

func tion al? The num ber you can give is of course far less. Yet through

an aston ish ing cre a tion, these 109 dif fer ent atoms give rise not only to

an infi nite vari e ty of com pounds, but also to such sen sa tions as taste,

smell, color, hard ness, soft ness, vis cos i ty and vol a til i ty. Not only does

this mag nif i cent vari e ty pro vide count less beau ties and art ist ry, it is also

nec es sa ry for organ isms to sur vive. For exam ple, the fact that water can

assume three states—vapor, liq uid, and solid—con sti tute one of the fun -

da men tal pre req ui sites for life on Earth. (This point will be exam ined in

great er detail later.)

How can these 109 atoms pro duce lit er al ly bil lions of dif fer ent

types of mol e cu les? Here the impor tance of elec trons becomes appar ent.

In order for a mol e cule to form, elec trons are either trans mit ted from

one atom to anoth er, or are used in com mon by two atoms. In this way,

a mol e cule con sist ing of at least two atoms emer ges. This proc ess is of

course far too com plex to be fully explained in a sin gle par a graph. The
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two atoms' exchange of elec trons is known as a chem i cal bond. Yet there

is actu al ly no "bond" at all, just one elec tron pass ing back and forth

between two atoms. What binds the atoms togeth er is the jour ney that

elec tron makes from one atom to the other. The form of these chem i cal

bonds—essen tial ly, elec tron shar ing—and the nature and the num bers

of the atoms that com bine togeth er, deter mines the struc ture and nature

of the mol e cule. In order to clar i fy the sub ject, let's first exam ine the

chem i cal bonds that per mit mol e cu les to form.

THE CHEMICAL BONDS THAT MAKE UP MOLECULES 

A free ly mov ing atom is attract ed or repulsed by other atoms

around it. Under this effect, two atoms may approach and attach to one

anoth er, become re-arranged to achieve a sta ble struc ture. This results in

the atoms sur ren der ing their own dis tinc tive prop er ties and com ing

into pos ses sion of new fea tures togeth er, and form ing a new sub stance

with entire ly dif fer ent char ac ter is tics. For exam ple, two hydro gen atoms

and an oxy gen atom that join togeth er give rise to a new struc ture—a

sta ble water mol e cule.

If the newly emerged com pound were not sta ble, it would soon

dis solve. By anal o gy, a new organ trans plant ed into a patient's body

dur ing a trans plant oper a tion will impair the sta ble struc ture of that

body unless it can adapt itself. In a sim i lar way, atoms that com bine

togeth er must pro duce a sta ble com pound by adapt ing to one anoth er.

Electrons have vital ly impor tant ways of bond ing in order for the

result ing mol e cu les to remain sta ble, and every atom employs the bond -

ing form appro pri ate to it. Let us now exam ine these bonds.

Atoms Engaged ın Electron Exchanges Construct 

Ionıc Bonds

The elec tron exchange among atoms is anal o gous to part ners pool -

ing their cap i tal to start a new busi ness. If one of the par ties lacks suf fi -

cient funds to open a new plant, that per son will declare him self a part -
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ner and bor row the need ed

amount of cap i tal from anoth er

part ner. Thus a last ing busi ness

agree ment is arrived at. When the

avail a ble cap i tal grows, the num -

ber of even tu al part ners may rise.

The exchange among atoms

may be com pared to this. We have

already men tioned elec trons'

orbits. The num ber of elec trons in

an atom's out er most orbit always

is eight. If atoms have fewer elec -

trons than eight, they need to

estab lish part ner ships in which

they share elec trons, and in this

way, mol e cu les can pos sess a sta ble struc ture. To form com pounds (i.e,

part ner ships), atoms must either donate elec trons from their out er most

orbit around the nucle us to anoth er atom, or else bor row one or more

elec trons from that atom. Following this exchange, the elec tron-donat -

ing atom will have a pos i tive charge and the receiv ing atom a neg a tive

one. Since oppo sites attract, these two atoms will not split apart from

one anoth er. In this way is formed what's known as an ionic bond, and a

mol e cule results.

For the trans fer of a large num ber of elec trons in exchan ges

between atoms, a con sid er a ble amount of ener gy is nec es sa ry. For that

rea son, the most eco nom i cal part ner ship is deter mined. For exam ple, a

chlo rine atom has seven elec trons in its outer orbit. Instead of lend ing

seven elec trons to anoth er atom, it will be enough to receive one elec -

tron from anoth er atom in order to com plete its "cap i tal." The most

appro pri ate atom to donate an elec tron is sodi um, because of the sin gle

extra elec tron it pos sess es in its outer shell. When sodi um lend ing its

one spare elec tron to the chlo rine atom, the sodi um chlo ride mol e cule is
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formed—and the result of this part ner ship is the salt you use in cook ing

and eat ing. Ordinary table salt is noth ing more than a sin gle elec tron

exchanged between these two atoms. One impor tant point to remem ber

is that pure sodi um is actu al ly explo sive, and that pure chlo rine, a gas,

is poi son ous. Yet as a result of flaw less plan ning, the mix ture of explo -

sive and poi son ous atoms emer ges as a sub stance that meets our culi na -

ry needs.
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The busi ness part ner ship we used as an anal o gy is a con scious

agree ment between two ration al human beings, per formed after cer tain

anal y ses, with prof it and loss being taken into account. A human part -

ner ship may give rise to var i ous prob lems, and today's anal y ses may no

longer be valid tomor row. Yet the exchange that takes place between

mol e cu les is sound and troub le-free. Every atom behaves as if it knows

that it should have eight elec trons in its out er most orbit. So far, no

molec u lar part ner ship has ever taken place with seven elec trons, or with

nine. In addi tion to cal cu lat ing the num ber of elec trons in their respec -

tive outer orbits, atoms must also deter mine wheth er it will be more

prof it a ble to donate or receive elec trons.

Can this con scious ness belong to the atom itself? Does the atom

plan its bond ing or become aware of it? Such an idea is of course impos -

si ble. That con scious plan ning belongs to Allah, Who cre ates atoms and

inspires in them their sys tem at ic, iner rant behav ior.

The outer elec tron shell that ena bles atoms to con struct bonds with

one anoth er and which per mits chem i cal reac tions is a mir a cle by itself.

If atoms had no tend en cy to limit the num ber of elec trons in their out -

er most orbits, then no mol e cu les or com pounds could form any where in

the uni verse, and life would there fore not be pos si ble. So why do atoms

have such a tend en cy? Scientists have no answer to that ques tion!

The only expla na tion for the way that atoms are struc tured to form

com pounds ide al ly suit ed to life, is cre a tion. The atom ic struc ture has

been deter mined in such a way as to make pos si ble the for ma tion of

chem i cal bonds, and Allah has cre at ed the laws of nature that will per -

mit this per fect order. This again reminds us that He has cre at ed the

entire uni verse, and of the pur pose and great wis dom behind His cre a -

tion. In one verse, Allah states: 

This is Allah's cre a tion. Show me then what those besides Him have

cre at ed! The wrong do ers are clear ly mis guid ed. (Surah Luqman: 11)
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Atoms Share Theır Electrons and Establısh 

Covalent Bonds

Atoms may some times lack enough elec trons to donate to one

anoth er. Or instead of giv ing each other elec trons, atoms may pre fer

anoth er form of bond ing. At such times they share the req ui site elec -

trons between them, lit er al ly like two islands joined togeth er by a

bridge. In this anal o gy, elec trons con sti tute this con nect ive bridge,

which is known as a cova lent bond between atoms. Many impor tant mol -

e cu les on Earth are the result of such bonds.

To help you under stand these atom ic bonds more clear ly, take the

exam ple of the hydro gen atom, which pos sess es only a sin gle elec tron.

This exceed ing ly sim ple atom tries to dou ble its sin gle elec tron in order

to achieve great er sta bil i ty. As you have already seen, there needs to be

a spe cif ic num ber of elec trons—eight—to be cir cling in an atom's out er -

most orbit. The only excep tion to this rule is in an atom's first orbit,

where the ideal num ber of elec trons is two. Therefore, it is suf fi cient for

a hydro gen atom, with its sin gle elec tron in a sin gle orbit, to obtain only

one more elec tron to attain sta bil i ty. To do so, hydro gen estab lish es

bonds with var i ous atoms. The hydro gen gas present in the atmos phere

is noth ing else than two hydro gen atoms joined by a cova lent bond.

Similarly, an oxy gen atom has six elec trons in its outer orbit. In

order to become sta ble, it needs to raise that num ber to eight. It there -

fore seeks two hydro gen atoms—each of which pos sess es a sin gle elec -

tron—with which it can estab lish a cova lent bond. .

These cal cu la tions for oxy gen and hydro gen are not ran dom ly

deter mined. It's no coin ci dence that oxy gen has six elec trons and two

hydro gen atoms can make up this def i cit. By means of the atoms' mutu -

al har mo ny, water—the most essen tial sub stance for life—is cre at ed.

Allah deter mines these pro por tions and cre ates sta ble, har mo ni ous

atoms and water. This is open ly revealed in the fol low ing verse: 

We send forth the pol li nat ing winds and send down water from the

sky and give it to you to drink. And it is not you who keep its stores.

(Surat al-Hijr: 22)
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Some Atoms Are Attached by Hydrogen Bonds

If a hydro gen atom is used in com mon by two atoms, this bond is

known as a hydro gen bond. The two atoms in ques tion have to be neg -

a tive ly charged for this to hap pen. Oxygen and nitro gen atoms are the

best exam ple of this. A hydro gen bond occurs when two elec tro neg a tive

atoms, such as nitro gen and oxy gen, inter act with the same hydro gen

atom. Hydrogen can attach to oxy gen and nitro gen atoms by means of

a cova lent bond. The elec trons in these atoms are clos er to the oxy gen

and nitro gen atoms com pared to the hydro gen atom. The rea son for this

is that these other atoms have more neu trons and pro tons and there fore,

a great er atom ic weight and exert a more pow er ful grav i ta tion al attrac -

tion. Therefore, the elec trons of the hydro gen atom and the other atom

to which it will bind move away from the hydro gen atom. With neg a -

tive ly charged elec trons mov ing away, the hydro gen atom's charge

becomes pos i tive, keep ing it sta ble between the two larg er, neg a tive ly

charged atoms. In this way the hydro gen atom mov ing between the two

atoms becomes such a bond, and a hydro gen bond between the two

atoms is estab lished.

Hydrogen bonds are weak, mean ing that a low level of ener gy is

suf fi cient to break the bond. Weak bonds play a most impor tant role in

the for ma tion of larg er organ ic mol e cu les, because these bonds are elas -

tic. They impart flex i bil i ty to the sub stan ces they give rise to. During this

elas tic i ty, how e ver, no rup ture takes place between any of the bonds

form ing the mol e cule. 

This dis tin guish ing fea ture of hydro gen bonds is of great impor -

tance for many mol e cu les on Earth. The clear est exam ple is the DNA

mol e cule: The many mirac u lous proc ess es it per forms in the body are to

a large extent results of the hydro gen bonds the mol e cule pos sess es. In

due course, you shall see this in great er detail, as well as other mol e cu -

les that acquire dis tin guish ing fea tures by means of their hydro gen

bonds.

In order for life to emerge, there are more com bi na tions of atoms

than any one can pos si bly guess. There are more atoms in a vis i ble peri -
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(Side) Image of DNA dou ble helix
taken with a col ored micro graph
(STM)

The mol e cu les com pris ing DNA are attached with a
hydro gen bond. The mirac u lous func tions that the
DNA mol e cule per forms result to a large extent from
the flex i bil i ty of these hydro gen bonds.

Nucleotides attach to pol ym ers via
cova lent bonds by way of sugar
and phos phate groups. A water
mol e cule is released dur ing this
reac tion.

Hydrogen bonds

Nitrogen base

Phosphate
group

Sugar group

Dehydration
reac tion

The cova lent ly bond ed pol y mer and
sugar groups form the back bone of
DNA. Their nitro gen bases extend
inwards. Here, a great many weak
hydro gen bonds link the two halves of
the helix.

Double helix

DNA STRUCTURE



od on this page than there are stars in our gal axy. 10 The apple you hold,

the home you live in, your own body, and even the plan et you live on

are all com posed of atoms. Yet the bonds described above are noth ing

more than the move ments of abso lute ly minute elec trons. It is their

move ments that give rise to the air you breathe, the home you live in,

cats and dogs, the scents of flow ers, the taste of apples, the water you

drink, the enzymes in your body—in short, to every thing that exists. 
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Can you imag ine how many elec trons are trav el ing among the mil -

lions of atoms in a sin gle punc tu a tion mark? The emer gence of such a

broad, wide-ran ging uni verse from such a micro scop ic sphere, which

even a pow er ful elec tron micro scope shows as a blurred cloud of dust,

is quite extraor di na ry. The emer gence of some thing out of noth ing—of

weight and sub stance from emp ti ness, color from col or less, and scent

from no odor are all proofs of the supe ri or nature of Allah's cre a tion. 

It is Allah, Lord of infi nite intel lect, might and knowl edge, sov er -

eign over the earth and sky, Who cre ates all things, from sub a tom ic par -

ti cles to moun tains, stars and human beings. This is revealed in this

verse: 

Allah, there is no god but Him, the Living, the Self-Sustaining. He

is not sub ject to drow si ness or sleep. Everything in the heav ens and

the Earth belongs to Him. Who can inter cede with Him except by

His per mis sion? He knows what is before them and what is behind

them but they can not grasp any of His knowl edge save what He

wills. His Footstool encom pass es the heav ens and the Earth and

their pres er va tion does not tire Him. He is the Most High, the

Magnificent. (Surat al-Baqara: 255)

Molecules' Ceaseless Motion

When you sit qui et ly in a room, with no nois es around you, you

imag ine that noth ing is mov ing. Yet in fact, every thing around you—

not just the air—is in a con stant state of motion. How can that be?

Electrons, the small est par ti cles in the mol e cu les that com pose you

and this book you are read ing, con stant ly revolve at a veloc i ty of 1000

kil o me ters (621 miles) per sec ond. In addi tion, these mol e cu les are also

in con stant motion. The veloc i ty of the mol e cu les trav el ing in empty

space is rough ly equiv a lent to that of a bul let leav ing the muz zle of a

gun—great er than 1 kil o me ter (0.621 miles) per sec ond. 11

The tril lions of mol e cu les in the air col lide with each other bil lions

of times every sec ond and con tin ue on until they strike one anoth er

again. Thus when you imag ine you are sit ting all alone, per fect ly still,
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you are actu al ly in the midst of a molec u lar bom bard ment. This bom -

bard ment can some times assume the state of a vio lent wind, pow er ful

enough to uproot trees and tear down build ings. 

It's not only the mol e cu les in the air that move. The mol e cu les in

your skin and the book you are hold ing are also in a con stant state of

motion. You may well won der: How can a stone wall, one that even the

most pow er ful winch would have dif fi cul ty lift ing, be in a state of

motion? But a wall real ly does move—but this is mere ly in micro scop ic

vibra tion, since the mol e cu les com pris ing it are com pressed much clos -

er togeth er. Despite mat ter all around us being com prised of par ti cles in

a con stant vibra tion, it always appears solid and sound. Despite its

inner vibra tion, it never sud den ly breaks up or falls apart.

The motion of this kind among mol e cu les also must be bal anced.

The vibra tion referred to here is a form of motion that ensures equi lib ri -

um in solid bod ies. Furthermore, except in a wind or river, mol e cu les

never move in one fixed direc tion alone. Were such a pos si bil i ty to take

place, with all mol e cu les mov ing in the same direc tion, we would be

aston ished to see the din ing table trav el ing a cer tain dis tance.12 Yet we

never actu al ly encoun ter such a pos si bil i ty because, as a bless ing from

Allah, the mol e cu les com pris ing a solid body can cel each other out.

Thus no such irreg u lar i ty of their mov ing in a sin gle, fixed direc tion

ever aris es.

Molecules' abil i ty to assume dif fer ent forms under the effect of

ther mal ener gy is also the result of their motion and ener gy. For exam -

ple, water freez es into a solid state when its mol e cu les are stay ing

togeth er. When the ice warms up and becomes liq uid again, the mol e -

cu les slide over one anoth er as a result of their being in more rapid

motion. That is why we can stir the liq uid. The final stage, steam, is

when water heats up even fur ther and its mol e cu les move well away

from each other. These mol e cu les dis tance them selves from each other

and can eas i ly spread out since they are no longer restrained by sur face

ten sion. That is why you can smell meals being cooked even in anoth er

room.
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Why do your hands become warm er when you rub them togeth er?

Why do two sticks smol der when you rub them swift ly togeth er? The

mol e cu les begin mov ing fast er. The feel ing of heat in your hands is the

result of the ener gy pro duced by that move ment.

Though mol e cu les are in a con stant motion, gen er al ly we never

per ceive this. The mol e cu les in the pat terns on your table cloth are also

in motion, but you never see those pat terns become impaired or

deformed. Your face also con sists of mol e cu les, also in motion, but this

never leads to any defects aris ing. Every object on Earth, even the most

micro scop ic, is in con stant motion. Yet there is no sign of this to be seen

around you.

But mol e cu les' move ments are by no means hap haz ard. The mol -

e cu les slid ing over one anoth er in liq uids, mov ing away from one

anoth er in gas ses and hud dled close up against one anoth er in

solids never depart from this order. The mol e cu les that

com prise a glass never split away from one anoth er
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Water assumes a solid form
when its mol e cu les are clos -
est to one anoth er. When
heat ed, it turns into a liq uid
and the mol e cu les slip over
one anoth er due to their
increased motion.



for no rea son. A spe cif ic tem per a ture is need ed in order to

break the mol e cu les up. This level has been deter mined with a

per fect meas ure. For exam ple, the tem per a ture at which water

mol e cu les decom pose is quite spe cif ic—212 Fahrenheit. Yet that

same tem per a ture does not decom pose the mol e cu les in a sauce pan.

That is why we are able to boil water in a sauce pan. A far great er tem -

per a ture would be required for the mol e cu les in the sauce pan to split

up.

What would hap pen if this were not ensured by such a del i cate and

bound ed equi lib ri um, or by the unchang ing stand ards referred to by

sci en tists as the laws of nature? Were there no such equi lib ri um, then

every thing on Earth would melt at the same cer tain tem per a ture. For
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When heat ed up, water
attains a gas e ous state and
the mol e cu les sep a rate from
one anoth er even fur ther and
begin mov ing away from one
anoth er in the air. The tem -
per a ture that caus es water to
boil is a spe cial value deter -
mined by Allah.
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exam ple, if every thing were affect ed at the same tem per a ture at which

water boils, then noth ing, the pro teins and cells in our bod ies includ ed,

could remain sta ble. Yet we never encoun ter such a dan ger, because

every thing in the uni verse has a deter mined bal ance and meas ure. The

fact that water evap o rates when it reach es a spe cif ic tem per a ture makes

this mol e cule vital ly impor tant. The water cycle on Earth is the result of

this spe cial ly cre at ed sys tem of evap o ra tion and con den sa tion. 

Every mol e cule pos sess es a fea ture estab lish ing its state at this very

moment. This, of course, is a sign of the might of Allah, Who has deter -

mined a meas ure for all things and Who has cre at ed every meas ure in

har mo ny with all oth ers. In one verse, He reveals: 

... He encom pass es what is in their hands and has count ed the exact

num ber of every thing. (Surat al-Jinn: 28)
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e live in a uni verse con sist ing of com bi na tions of mol -

e cu les. Some, such as meth ane or hydro gen, are small -

er and sim pler. Others, like the so-called organ ic mol -

e cu les, have exceed ing ly large and com plex struc tures. Some are

respon si ble for smell and taste. Some drift in the air, while still oth ers

give rise to our bod ies or the mag nif i cent beau ty in the heav ens and the

depths of the seas.

In short, the atoms of the 109 dif fer ent chem i cal ele ments com bine

in var i ous forms to con sti tute every thing around us. The spe cial fea tures

of these cre a tions allow very dif fer ent mate ri al prop er ties to emerge.

Sometimes a sin gle atom added to a mol e cule may turn it into a toxic

sub stance. A sin gle atom added or removed can turn an ined i ble mol e -

cule into a nour ish ing one, or a sharp and sour smell into the delight ful

fra grance of a rose. The same atoms, if bond ed to one anoth er in dif fer -

ent arrange ments, can change the mol e cule's color, or solid i fy a fluid

sub stance. The uni verse is an arena where this match less art ist ry, whose

secrets sci en tists haven't yet total ly unrav eled, is dis played. The mir a -

cles cre at ed by Allah in an infin i tes i mal, invis i ble world exhib it His infi -

nite knowl edge and sub lime art ist ry.

In order to see this art ist ry up close, we need to exam ine the fea -

tures that mol e cu les pos sess, and how they have been spe cial ly cre at ed

for life to exist.

The Great Miracle of Water

Every mol e cule in the uni verse is cre at ed with excep tion al ly del i -

cate bal an ces. Perhaps one of the most impor tant mol e cu les that Allah

has cre at ed, whose supe ri or characteristics are most essen tial for our

lives, is the water mol e cule, spe cial ly brought into being to ensure the

sur viv al of all life on Earth. Let us have a clos er look at the water mol e -

cule to bet ter grasp this mar vel of Allah's supe ri or cre a tion.

The large amounts of water on the Earth are present in three dif fer -

ent states: liq uid, gas and solid. Of that, 97 per cent is too salty, and 75
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per cent of the fresh water is solid i fied at the poles. The remain ing 1 per -

cent of the total water is drink a ble, but most of that is inac cess i bly deep

ground wa ter. Thus, only 0.05 per cent of the water run ning through

lakes and streams is read i ly avail a ble. Yet even this small quan ti ty is

suf fi cient for liv ing things on Earth to sur vive. 13

Significantly, the salt water of all the seas and oceans that com pris -

es 97% of the Earth's water actu al ly serves human beings and other

land-dwell ing life. As a result of the accu mu la tion in the clouds of water

evap o rat ed from the oceans, and that later descends to earth in the form

of rain, that fresh water reach es the dry land. The seas and oceans cov -

er ing more than 70% of the plan et's sur face are at the ideal lev els for this

evap o ra tion. Were the amount of dry land any great er, then arid lands

and deserts would increase enor mous ly. Were it any less, then the areas

remain ing would become unpro duc tive for agri cul ture due to the exces -

sive rain that they would receive. 

Allah has cre at ed the Earth's land-water ratio at the ideal level to

sup port human life and gives us clean water that we could not acquire

unless He so wished. This fact is revealed in a verse:

Have you thought about the water that you drink? Is it you who sent

it down from the clouds or are We the Sender? (Surat al-Waqi‘a: 68-

69)

Inside itself and around it, water shel ters a great many liv ing spe -

cies. Even the small est drop of water may con tain hun dreds of micro or -

gan isms. Water is also found inside liv ing organ ism, and com pris es

between 50% and 95% of all the bod ies of all liv ing things.

The way that water is formed—by the com ing togeth er of two

hydro gen atoms and one oxy gen atom—is just as thought-pro vok ing as

its fea tures and uses. It is actu al ly rath er dif fi cult for these two atoms to

come togeth er in such a way as to form water. When you bring hydro -

gen and oxy gen atoms togeth er in a con trolled envi ron ment like a test

tube, you can not see them sud den ly com bine into water mol e cu les. You

could not achieve such an out come even if you wait ed for hun dreds of
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years. Water would appear in the tube only after thou -

sands of years, and then in only very small quan ti ties.

And that is still a remote pos si bil i ty.

So how can we obtain such a vital neces si ty for life?

As you know, a high level of ener gy—there fore, a high

tem per a ture—is nec es sa ry for cer tain mol e cu les to come

into being or under go chan ges. The same applies to water.

In order for two mol e cu les of hydro gen (H) and one of

oxy gen (O), to com bine togeth er and form water, they

need to con tact one anoth er. During that proc ess, the

chem i cal bonds that form the hydro gen and oxy gen mol -

e cu les weak en, and the atoms link up in such a way as to

cre ate a new mol e cule: water. At present, the tem per a -

tures on Earth are too low to per mit any pos si bil i ty of new

water for ma tion. The water cur rent ly on Earth is at a level

formed as a result of the high tem per a tures dur ing the

birth of the plan et.14 That amount can never change.

Under the effect of dif fer ing tem per a tures, water can be

found in three dif fer ent states. Solid-state water appears

in the form of giant polar ice caps, where it seems to have

been espe cial ly reserved. The water we use even tu al ly

evap o rates and rises into the air in its gas e ous state, and

returns to Earth in a liq uid form—rain. Thus the water

you drink, use and absorb with the food you eat reg u lar -

ly returns to us in a more puri fied form. In short, by

means of its spe cial ly impart ed fea tures, we can use the

same water over and over again. At Allah's behest, water

is con stant ly bestowed on us in a puri fied state: 

. . . We send down from heav en pure water so that by

it We can bring a dead land to life and give drink to

many of the ani mals and peo ple We cre at ed. (Surat al-

Furqan: 48-49)
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The Source of the Mıracle of Water: Hydrogen Bonds

At room tem per a ture, water is a famil iar liq uid. But this is most

inter est ing, because under nor mal con di tions, we would expect water to

be in a gas e ous state, like other small mol e cu les such as ammo nia and

meth ane. Water's liq uid nature stems from the small hydro gen atoms,

and the hydro gen bonds between water mol e cu les. As you know, cova -

lent bonds hold a water mol e cule togeth er, but one water mol e cule

attach es to anoth er via a hydro gen bond. As already stat ed, hydro gen

bonds are exceed ing ly weak, and the dura tion of a hydro gen bond is

approx i mate ly one hun dred bil lionth of a sec ond. However, the break -

ing of the bond does not destroy the assem bly of water mol e cu les,

because when one bond is bro ken, anoth er new one imme di ate ly forms.

As a result of this con stant renew al, water mol e cu les can not adhere to

one anoth er, but are vis cous. As a final result, instead of form ing a gas

in which mol e cu les move inde pend ent ly, water mol e cu les group

togeth er as a mov ing liq uid. This prop er ty of water, so dif fer ent from

that of sim i lar mol e cu les, is one of the basic neces si ties of life.

The weak hydro gen bonds between water mol e cu les also results in

the dif fer ent den si ties of liq uid water and ice. Almost all known sub -

stan ces are denser as a solid than in their liq uid form in. For exam ple,

under nor mal con di tions when you drop lumps of iron into mol ten iron,

the solid lumps will sink to the bot tom. Yet with water, this does not

hap pen because ice, water's solid state, is less dense than liq uid water.

When water freez es, every mol e cule grips tight ly onto its neigh bor

because of the hydro gen bonds, but the dis tance between these mol e cu -

les remains quite large. Therefore, gaps remain between the bonds, and

the struc ture of water in its solid form con tains more empty space than

its liq uid coun ter part, mak ing it less dense.15 As a result, when you

drop ice cubes into a glass of water, the ice inev i ta bly rises to the sur -

face—as do ice bergs in the ocean.

This char ac ter is tic of water is of the great est impor tance for life.

Due to this effect of the hydro gen bonds, bod ies of water always start to

freeze from their sur face down. In win ter, ice forms on the upper lay ers
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of lakes and seas, and the mass of water beneath the ice remains in a liq -

uid state. As a result of this, thou sands of water-dwell ing organ isms are

able to sur vive. At the same time, the ice at the sur face also acts as a pro -

tec tive layer that insu lates the under ly ing water and keeps it from grow -

ing too cold. The mass of water below chills to no cold er than 4oC (39oF),

which tem per a ture lets marine organ isms sur vive. This is anoth er spe -

cial cre a tion brought into being for liv ing things. If ice were denser than

water, lakes and oceans would begin to freeze from the bot tom, and

with no insu la tion, would freeze right up to the sur face. A large part of

Earth's north ern seas would con sist entire ly of ice, and aquat ic life

would come to an end. 
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Under the effect of hydro gen bonds,
bod ies of water always begin to
freeze from the sur face. This means
that all liv ing things under the ice
have a shel ter in the win ter. Water in
the lower lev els chills to no less than
4 degrees Celsius (39.2 degrees
Fahrenheit). By means of this spe cial
bal ance cre at ed by Allah, liv ing
things in the water under neath can
sur vive the win ter.



Water has other impor tant prop er ties. For exam ple, when you gen -

tly place a very light shav ing of metal on still water, you'll see that it

remains on the sur face, rath er than sink ing to the bot tom. Also, cer tain

insects are also able to walk across water with out dif fi cul ty. Metal is

heav i er than water, as are many insects,16 so how can they remain on

the sur face in this way? The rea son, once again, points to water's being

delib er ate ly cre at ed. The hydro gen bonds that hold water mol e cu les

togeth er give rise to sur face ten sion, which aris es when mol e cu les on

the water's sur face estab lish bonds amongst them selves and also with

mol e cu les beneath.17 For an insect's legs to sink down into the water,

some of these hydro gen bonds must be bro ken. If water lacked these

prop er ties, then fish would require a large amount of ener gy in order to

be able to swim, and there might not be the same vari e ty of spe cies liv -

ing in water than there is now. 

These prop er ties of water, which are so famil iar but sel dom reflect -

ed on, are a great bless ing from Allah. Water acquires such char ac ter is -

tics, and liv ing things are able to sur vive on it and in it because Allah so

wish es. Allah has set out this fact in a verse: 
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The mol e cu les on the water sur face estab -
lish hydro gen bonds with one anoth er and
also with those beneath, giv ing rise tosur -
face ten sion. Some of these hydro gen bonds
need to break in order for a light insect to
sink beneath the water's sur face.
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Allah is He, Who cre at ed the heav ens and the Earth and sends down

water from the sky and by it brings forth fruits as pro vi sion for you.

He has made the ships sub serv i ent to you to run upon the sea by His

com mand, and He has made the riv ers sub serv i ent to you. (Surah

Ibrahim: 32)

The force that helps a tiny green grass seed emerge from the soil,

and lets giant trees grow sev er al hun dred meters (or sev er al hun dred

feet) tall, is again close ly relat ed to the mirac u lous prop er ties of water.

Due to its molec u lar prop er ty and meth od of bond ing, water enters a

plant's roots and extends upward along very nar row tubes inside. The

water's ascent may some times be tens of meters (hun dreds of feet), may

divide into doz ens of branch es and twigs. This prop er ty of water, which

other liq uids could not accom plish so eas i ly, is known as cap il la ry

move ment. At the same time, water is capa ble of being absorbed. As

soon as it comes into con tact with sub stan ces like wood or gel a tin, it is

able to pen e trate them.18 The way that seeds begin sprout ing swell up

by absorb ing water also stems from this prop er ty of water's being

absorb a ble. If not, even though there were water and seeds under the

ground, then there would be no trace of the plant king dom and all life

on Earth would dis ap pear.

Because of the weak hydro gen bonds that bring water into exis -

tence, this mirac u lous mol e cule is able to exhib it heat resist ance. If the

air tem per a ture sud den ly rises, water's tem per a ture increas es more

slow ly. In the event of any sud den drop in air tem per a ture, water tem -

per a ture falls slow ly, and does not cool down as much as the air does.19

This phys i cal behav ior is actu al ly a mar vel of cre a tion. If water did not

pos sess such an "insu lat ing" prop er ty, then water-dwell ing organ isms

could not with stand sud den vio lent tem per a ture chan ges, and would

soon die off. Moreover, we would also be affect ed. Since water con sti -

tutes around 70% of our bod ies, we would be imme di ate ly affect ed by

the tem per a ture, and become swift ly chilled or over heat ed.

Water is also an ideal per fect sol vent. A great many sub stan ces

(sugar in par tic u lar) dis solve eas i ly in water because they can build
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hydro gen bonds with it. Molecules such as salt or min er als, joined with

ionic bonds, can also dis solve eas i ly in water. Its sol vent prop er ty is also

very impor tant to our own bod ies; it creates a per fect vehi cle to trans -

port nutri ents to our cells. At the same time, water at body tem per a ture

is an ideal liq uid for the move ment of mol e cu les inside the cell. Despite

its sol vent prop er ties, how e ver, water cannot dis solve cal ci um phos -

phate, so that your own body flu ids do not dis solve the bones of your

skel e tons.20 This spe cial molec u lar struc ture that con sti tutes your bones

is made up in a par tic u lar way to with stand the sol vent prop er ty of

water. 

Different mol e cu les assume dif fer ent forms inside your body, itself

the result of the mul ti pli ca tion of a sin gle cell, to bestow dif fer ent fea -

tures on you. While all these ana tom i cal chan ges were tak ing place, how

could mol e cu les them selves have decid ed that those to be trans port ed

inside the cell should be sol u ble in water but that your bones should be

resist ant? How can cells know that nutri ents need to dis solve in water?

It is of course illog i cal to expect any cells to be famil iar with mol e cu les,

know their appro pri ate lev els of sol ven cy, and take pre cau tions before -

hand to ensure the ideal metab o lism. 

These are Allah's sub lime cre a tion. Allah has cre at ed all these

prop er ties pos sessed by a human fetus, who begins to grow inside his

moth er's womb, and all the mol e cu les in that body. This is revealed in

anoth er verse: 

Allah – Him from Whom noth ing is hid den, either on Earth or in

heav en. It is He Who forms you in the womb how e ver He wills.

There is no god but Him, the Almighty, the All-Wise. (Surah Al

‘Imran: 5-6)

Only since the 20th cen tu ry we humans have been able to inves ti -

gate the sub stan ces that com prise the uni verse at the molec u lar level.

Water, how e ver, was set out in per fect quan ti ties when this Earth was

com ing into being and intel li gent ly cre at ed with all the ideal attrib utes

for the for ma tion of life. It's a mir a cle whose detailed prop er ties sci en -

tists have only recent ly dis cov ered. However, Allah cre at ed water and
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Bone tis sue

Water is a spe cial liq uid in
which mol e cu les are able to
move with ease. Despite
being a sol vent, water does
not dis solve the skel e ton.
Allah has com bined the cal -
ci um and phos phate mol e cu -
les that com prise our bones
in a spe cial way so as to pro -
tect them against the dis -
solv ing prop er ties of water.
As a result of this per fect
cre a tion, the mois ture in
your body does your bones
no harm.

The hydra tion layer that forms with hydro gen bonds
pre vents sodi um and chlo ride ions com bin ing togeth er,
so that these two mol e cu les are una ble to form salt.

Hydration
layer



equipped it with the ideal prop er ties for liv ing things long before the

first liv ing organ ism came into exis tence. The fact that all of water's

prop er ties arise from what is inher ent in two atoms of hydro gen and

one of oxy gen shows the flaw less depth of detail in His sub lime cre a -

tion. Allah reveals in one verse: 

In the cre a tion of the heav ens and Earth, and the alter na tion of the

night and day, and the ships which sail the seas to peo ple's ben e fit,

and the water which Allah sends down from the sky—by which He

brings the Earth to life when it was dead and scat ters about in it crea -

tures of every kind—and the var y ing direc tion of the winds, and the

clouds sub serv i ent between heav en and Earth, there are Signs for

peo ple who use their intel lect. (Surat al-Baqara: 164)

The Addıtıon of One Extra Oxygen Atom Can Turn 

Water Poısonous 

At spe cif ic heat and ener gy lev els, the three atoms that make up a

water mol e cule can com bine with a sec ond oxy gen atom, trans form ing

the for mu la H20 into H2O2. This seem ing ly minor alter a tion chan ges all

the mol e cule's chem i cal prop er ties. When it takes on anoth er oxy gen

atom, the ben e fi cial liq uid we were for mer ly able to drink eas i ly turns

into hydro gen per ox ide, a sub stance with entire ly toxic prop er ties. 

Hydrogen per ox ide is a pow er ful oxi dant that destroys or severe ly

dam a ges any organ ic com pounds that come into con tact with it.

Because of its toxic effect, it plays a role in form ing fog and pol lu tion in

the air. Due to its pow er ful chem i cal effects, it is also effect ive bleach,

oxi diz ing and elim i nat ing pig ments such as mel a nin, which are respon -

si ble for black, brown and sandy col ors. In dilute solu tion, this sub -

stance is used to turn dark hair blonde. 21

By itself, the way that atoms pro duce mol e cu les with a wide vari e -

ty of fea tures shows a most sub lime art ist ry. However, for a sin gle atom

to turn a mol e cule from entire ly use ful to entire ly harm ful, and into a

toxic prod uct from one nec es sa ry for life, is astound ing. What this mar -

vel means is that when Allah so wish es, He can cre ate new prop er ties
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by means of a sin gle atom, invis i ble to the naked eye. The enor mous

chem i cal dif fer ence that devel ops from the tiny atom ic dif fer ence

between water and hydro gen per ox ide shows evi dence of a supe ri or

cre a tion, the likes of which can not be imi tat ed in any way. Chance can

never account for the for ma tion of this immac u late struc ture, in which

a sin gle atom added to a mol e cule chan ges all its prop er ties. Such fine-

tun ing can only exist under the con trol of a supe ri or Will that belongs to

Allah, Lord of the Worlds.

Carbon, the Basic Building Block of Life

When you look around, you real ize that every thing on Earth has

been spe cial ly cre at ed for life. On the molec u lar level, this fact man i fests

itself even more clear ly. In a realm in which atoms invis i ble to the naked

eye com bine togeth er, every thing is with out flaw. Take the ele ment car -

bon for exam ple. In many ways, car bon's being dif fer ent from the other

ele ments has made it indis pen sa ble to life. Carbon is the sixth ele ment

in the peri od ic table and con sti tutes the basis of a great many things,

from car tires to the nat u ral gas we use, and from the meat we eat to the

DNA in our cells. 
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The atoms com pris ing water
com bine with anoth er oxy gen
atom at spe cif ic ener gy and
tem per a ture lev els, to form a
mol e cule with the for mu la of
H20. This might appear to be
only a small change. Yet this
newly added atom turns
water, which we can use for
drink ing, into hydro gen per -
ox ide, a toxic and harm ful liq -
uid.

Hydrogen per ox ide



It is pres ent ly cal cu lat ed that in the world, there are sev er al mil lion

dif fer ent com pounds, brought togeth er in dif fer ent ways. They may

con sist of only two atoms com bin ing togeth er, or else of chains and

struc tures of mil lions. Interestingly, how e ver, each ele ment has the

prop er ty of giv ing rise to its own unique com pound. Some ele ments

never com bine with oth ers; oth ers give rise to only one or two com -

pounds. Yet the ele ment car bon is total ly dif fer ent, in that all by itself, it

is able to com bine in more than a mil lion dif fer ent kinds of com pounds.

Bearing in mind that the total num ber of com pounds on Earth is 2 mil -

lion, you can see that the other ele ments apart from car bon give rise to

a total of only 300,000 com pounds. 

When you mix anoth er color with white, the result is always a com -

plete ly new shade. When you add a third color, the vari e ty of pos si ble

col ors rises still fur ther. Some col ors, how e ver, pro duce new col ors only

when added to spe cif ic ones. And black swal lows up what ev er color

you mix with it. Apart from a few excep tion al cases, you can not obtain

a new color from black. In chem i cal terms, car bon rath er resem bles the

sta tus of white. It can form com pounds with just about every other atom

or mol e cule in nature and give rise to new sub stan ces of the great est

impor tance to life. This means that car bon is a great mar vel of cre a tion.

Particularly inter est ing is the fact that this vital ly impor tant ele -

ment exists in rel a tive ly small quan ti ties. By weight, car bon com pris es

only 9 to 10 per cent of the com po si tion of all liv ing things, and only

0.017 per cent of the com po si tion of the Earth.22 Despite its small quan -

ti ties, how e ver, car bon is present in every part of your life, includ ing in

your own body, and can not be replaced by any other ele ment.

The way that car bon can eas i ly com bine with other ele ments stems

from the bonds it estab lish es with them. By means of its molec u lar prop -

er ties, car bon can add the same kinds of atoms to one anoth er and also

com bin ing dif fer ent types of atoms as well. Most atoms gen er al ly can

estab lish bonds only with par tic u lar other ele ments and not oth ers. But

car bon also estab lish es very strong cova lent bonds with other car bon

atoms. Since these bonds are so very sound and strong, they afford the
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pos si bil i ty of form ing very large mol e cu les. The car bo hy drates, pro teins

and nucle ic acids in the human body are siz a ble mol e cu les result ing

from car bon bonds of this kind. 

Scientists spent years research ing wheth er there exists any other

ele ment that might replace car bon. The ele ment with fea tures most sim -

i lar to car bon's is sil i con, and they there fore assumed that sil i con should

build the kind of bonds that car bon does. Yet all their exper i ments were

fail ures: Silicon does not form com pounds with other ele ments in the

same way that car bon does, chief ly because of the pow er ful bonds that

car bon estab lish es with its own atoms. The very pow er ful bond that

forms between two car bon atoms allows the pos si bil i ty of longer, more

sta ble mol e cu les. Silicon, on the other hand, despite being a very close

rel a tive to car bon on the peri od ic table, was una ble to form strong

bonds with its own atoms, and the weak bonds it does estab lish are not

appro pri ate for long chains. In short, no other ele ment in nature is able

to replace car bon, once again empha siz ing this ele ment's impor tance.23

Scientists are still car ry ing out research of this kind. The dis cov ery

of car bon on other plan ets will enlight en sci en tists as to wheth er there

once was life on Mars. Despite all the spec u la tion, how e ver, life forms

that are not car bon-based are clear ly impos si ble, for a great many rea -

sons. 

A num ber of con di tions must be met for car bon to form its spe cial

organ ic com pounds. That's the main rea son why car bon-based life sur -

viv es on Earth, since ours is the only plan et known to pos sess the right

con di tions for car bon to give rise to com pounds. 

For exam ple, the tem per a ture range nec es sa ry for car bon to form

com pounds is between –2o and 120oC (between 28oF and 248oF). Carbon

com pounds begin to freeze at –20oC (–4oF) and to split apart at 120oC

(248oF). In a for est fire, for instance, exces sive heat total ly alters the

struc ture of tree trunks, and the car bon mol e cu les lose their orig i nal

struc ture as these com pounds are bro ken down. The car bon ized tree

now exhib its a dif fer ent black ened appear ance. 

As you have seen, car bon com pounds begin to break down out side
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of even a small tem per a ture range. Therefore, if such a change were to

pre vail over the whole world life would dis ap pear. This is one of the

most impor tant proofs that a spe cial cre a tion exists in the world. The

tem per a ture range that per mits organ ic car bon com pounds to form

exists only on Earth. And this is a most nar row tem per a ture range. In

com par i son, the tem per a ture on Venus—the next plan et clos est to the

Sun in the Solar System, is 450oC (842oF). And on Mars, the next plan et

after Earth, the tem per a ture is –53oC (–63oF). In such burn ing heat and

freez ing cold, car bon can not form organ ic com pounds. And in space,

stars have tem per a tures of mil lions of degrees Centigrade (or

Fahrenheit), and the tem per a ture in open space itself is –273.15oC

(–460oF), or abso lute zero.

Within such a stun ning tem per a ture var i a tion, only Earth lies with -

in the tem per a ture range suit ed to car bon-based life forms—a great

bless ing and evi dence of a spe cial cre a tion. The impor tant thing is to

com pre hend one's need of Allah and to appre ci ate His great ness by see -

ing His match less art ist ry. Allah reveals this truth in the Qur'an, in the

fol low ing terms: 
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Have you thought about what you cul ti vate? Is it you who make it

ger mi nate or are We the Germinator? If We wished, We could have

made it bro ken stub ble. You would then be left devoid of crops, dis -

traught: "We are ruined, in fact we are des ti tute!" Have you thought

about the water that you drink? Is it you who sent it down from the

clouds or are We the Sender? If We wished, We could have made it

bit ter, so will you not give thanks? Have you thought about the fire

that you light? Is it you who make the trees that fuel it grow or are

We the Grower? (Surat al-Waqi‘a: 63-72)
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The Molecules That Build the Cell

Your body con sists entire ly of mol e cu les. Your eyes, hands, brain,

mus cles, the genes that deter mine all the phys i cal char ac ter is tics, your

cells and the pro teins that per mit those cells to live are all assem bla ges

of mol e cu les. Similar col lec tions of mol e cu les are also present in

nature—in the soil, for instance, in stones, rocks and met als. But unlike

you, these are not alive. Your body con sists of atoms, as does the soil

you walk on. So what makes you dif fer ent from that soil?

A mate ri al ist will reply, "The atoms that com prise a human being

are bet ter orga nized. That is the only dif fer ence." He will sug gest that

this organ i za tion was car ried out by nature itself, dur ing the proc ess he

refers to as evo lu tion.

In fact, how e ver, such as claim goes against all the obser va tions

and exper i ments per formed on this sub ject, and also flies in the face of

logic. Because:

1) In terms of prop er ties, there is no dif fer ence between the

atoms that make up inan i mate objects and those that com prise your

body or other liv ing things. Therefore, the fact that one set is bet ter

orga nized does not impart to them any new qual i ties. As an anal o gy,

think of the sub a tom ic par ti cles

such as pro tons, neu trons and
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both con sist of atoms. This does not
mean, how e ver, that the atoms that com -
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the ori gin of liv ing things does not lie in
atoms com bin ing togeth er. There is a
most sub lime inter ven tion, cre a tion and
power at the ori gin of liv ing things—the
cre a tion of Almighty Allah.
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elec trons as indi vid u al stones. You can arrange these stones in dif fer ent

pat terns—side by side, top one anoth er, or in a line. You can put them

all togeth er or sep a rate them, but what ev er organ i za tion you impose on

them will not impart any new qual i ties to these stones. Even when you

come up with a per fect sequence, these stones will not begin to think,

speak, or sing. In the same way, the dif fer ent organ i za tion of atoms and

the par ti cles that com prise them will not give them any fea ture that they

did not already pos sess. It can not bring them to life. It can not turn them

into think ing, speak ing liv ing human beings.

Despite the mate ri al ists' claims to the con tra ry, they cannot pro vide

any exper i men tal evi dence. In other words, to con sti tute a basis for their

claim, they need to be able to take inan i mate mat ter, orga nize it, and

pro duce a liv ing enti ty from it—as they assert took place in the past,

when life on Earth first began to appear. In fact, sci en tists have never

man aged to do such a thing. And its impos si bil i ty is so plain that they

have aban doned any attempt to cre ate life from inan i mate sub stan ces.

In short, the idea that life can emerge through the mere organ i za -

tion of atoms flies in the face of both logic and the sci en tif ic facts. All

obser va tions and exper i ments con firm what Allah tells us in the Qur'an: 

. . . Those whom you call upon besides Allah are not even able to cre -

ate a sin gle fly, even if they were to join togeth er to do it. And if a

fly steals some thing from them, they can not get it back. How fee ble

are both the seek er and the sought! (Surat al-Hajj: 73)

2) Additionally, no force or mech a nism in nature could orga nize

atoms. The proc ess mate ri al ists refer to as evo lu tion has never been

observed, and not the slight est evi dence for it has ever been found. It is

sim ply a myth. No chem i cal proc ess, nucle ar reac tion or phys i cal event has

been seen to orga nize atoms into estab lish ing the com plex sys tems present

in liv ing things. Certain chem i cal phe nom e na that Darwinists mis lead ing -

ly refer to as "self-organ i za tion" (such as crys tal li za tion, entro py decrease in

open sys tems, etc.) are in fact mere ly exam ples of sim ple order ing. It is per -

fect ly obvi ous that these can never account for the ori gins of the com plex

sys tems essen tial for life. (See Harun Yahya's Darwinism Refuted.)
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These facts lead to a most impor tant con clu sion: It's impos si ble for the

atoms that con sti tute inan i mate sub stan ces to come to life, either by evolv -

ing or through human inter ven tion. The ori gin of liv ing things can not,

there fore, lie in these atoms com bin ing. There is a sub lime inter ven tion,

cre a tion and power in the ori gin of liv ing things.

This is Almighty Allah's cre a tion. Indeed, in the Qur'an, He draws

our atten tion to the fact that He gives life to inan i mate things:

. . . He brings forth the liv ing from the dead, and pro du ces the dead

out of the liv ing. That is Allah, so how are you per vert ed? (Surat al-

An'am: 95)

Giving life to inan i mate mat ter is a super nat u ral event—in other

words a mir a cle, and belongs to Allah alone. Another mir a cle that

belongs to Him alone is the way that one of these liv ing things is given

a soul with a high level of spe cial con scious ness, in con trast to all the

oth ers. That human soul is a bless ing from Allah. As is revealed in Surat

as-Sajda verse 9, Allah first cre at ed the human body and then breathed

His Own soul into it. 

Therefore, two sep a rate ele ments make humans human: their bod ies

com posed of atoms, and the souls breathed into them by Allah.

Materialists, who imag ine that human beings are mere ly mat ter con sist ing

of atoms, are put in a ter ri ble impasse by of this belief to which they adhere

so blind ly.

Can a Molecule Contaın Informatıon?

In order for mol e cu les to have come to life spon ta ne ous ly, as mate -

ri al ists claim, they would need to com bine in a flaw less organ i za tion,

agree to a divi sion of labor among them selves, con tain infor ma tion

with in them selves, never make any mis takes, know how to per form

such func tions as diges tion and res pi ra tion, both flaw less ly and con -

stant ly, and most impor tant of all, be able to plan and actu al ly think.

That is because we are deal ing with a sin gle mol e cule, a sub lime cre a -

tion that exhib its a great er intel li gence than all the human beings who

have ever lived, and pos sess es infor ma tion that sur pas ses human com -

pre hen sion.
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In every sin gle cell in your body, you have one of these mol e cu les,

far more intel li gent than you. That mol e cule is DNA. 

The DNA mol e cule resem bles the sides of two spi ral stair cas es

revolv ing around each other in a helix. The "steps" are formed of sugar

and phos phate mol e cu les, attached to one anoth er with a rath er strong

spe cial bond known as the ester bond. This bond is a rath er strong one.

There is no hap haz ard sequence in the steps, or rungs between the two

arms of DNA. The rungs are joined togeth er with a spe cial lock ing sys -

tem and have four sep a rate ele ments: ade nine, gua nine, cyto sine and

thi a mine. Of these four nucle ot i des, Adenine and Guanine are large

mol e cu les and Cytosine and Thiamine are small. In order for rungs to

form in a reg u lar man ner, gua nine always appears oppo site cyto sine

and ade nine oppo site thi a mine. In this way—since small bases are

always oppo site larg er ones—the dis tance remains sta ble at all points,

the result being a reg u lar dou ble helix.

The chem i cal bond formed among these four con tra posed nucle ot -

i des is a hydro gen bond, and that the DNA mol e cule con sists of hydro -

gen bonds is par tic u lar ly sig nif i cant. As you'll recall, the dis tin guish ing
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fea ture of hydro gen bonds is their elas tic i ty. Since these bonds are not

as strong as the ester bonds bind ing the nucle ot i des togeth er, they can

eas i ly break in the pres ence of pH dif fer ence, heat or pres sure. The

impor tance of the elas tic i ty in the bonds is this: It is pos si ble for DNA to

be cop ied and for genet ic infor ma tion to be trans mit ted to other cells

only by means of this prop er ty of elas tic i ty.

As you know, DNA needs to rep li cate itself dur ing cell divi sion, so

that each "daugh ter" cell can pos sess its own iden ti cal data bank.

Therefore, imme di ate ly before the cell divides, DNA pro du ces a copy of

itself, first divid ing itself down from the mid dle, like a zip per. In order

to rep li cate itself, the miss ing halves of both sec tions are com plet ed with

mate ri als ready in the cel lu lar envi ron ment, and thus two new DNA

mol e cu les result. By means of the elas tic i ty of the hydro gen bonds,

DNA can split down the mid dle dur ing this proc ess. If this DNA helix

was attached with a dif fer ent type of bond, then the "steps" hold ing the

two halves togeth er would be exceed ing ly hard and inflex i ble and it

would be impos si ble for DNA to divide in two. Either such a divi sion

would not take place at all, or else all the bonds would break when the

two parts of the helix exhib it ed a tend en cy to sep a rate from one anoth -

er, and the mol e cule would break apart. If DNA could not be cop ied, life

would be impos si ble. 

The hydro gen and other bonds that form DNA make the helix

exceed ing ly reg u lar. For this rea son, the DNA mol e cule makes reg u lar

turns with out being bound to the chain sequence order. The nucle ot i des

that form DNA, being bound to one anoth er with phos phate bonds, pro -

duce a back bone in which sugar and phos phate sec tions fol low one

anoth er in a series. These bonds, known as cova lent bonds, are extreme -

ly strong. These bonds make the DNA mol e cule high ly sta ble and resist -

ant, even when it has only a sin gle-chain struc ture. While the hydro gen

bonds in the mid dle are able to split away from one anoth er eas i ly, no

break ing occurs in the chains attached to the helix at the side, which are

attached with cova lent bonds. 24
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Mutations, which gen er al ly have fatal results or else total ly destroy

the cell's func tion, arise from the break ing of these ester bonds among

the nucle ot i des. 25 Within the mol e cule, how e ver, this bind ing is so

strong that such impair ment rare ly hap pens. The enzyme mol e cu les

inside DNA imme di ate ly act to pre vent the pos si bil i ty of such defects

aris ing. Inside such a com plex sys tem, the pres ence of anoth er pro tec -

tive pre cau tion is a sep a rate and utter ly amaz ing fact.

The human DNA mol e cule con tains enough infor ma tion to fill a

mil lion-page ency clo pe dia. This infor ma tion com pris es every thing to

do with you, from the color of your hair to your blood group, from how

tall you are to the struc ture of your bones and the activ i ties of the

enzymes that serve your metab o lism in a most order ly man ner. All this

and more is packed into this flaw less mol e cule. But what exact ly all this

infor ma tion is packed into?
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The infor ma tion in DNA is record ed in let ters, just like in a book.

A book in English con sists of 26 sep a rate let ters laid out side by side to

impart infor ma tion. The let ters in DNA, on the other hand, are the four

nucle ot i des that com prise this giant mol e cule: The Adenine, Thymine,

Guanine and Cytosine are referred to as A, T, G and C for short. When

hun dreds of these four mol e cu les are taken togeth er, what emer ges are

long, mean ing ful "sen ten ces" or genes, which describe how proc ess es in

the body will be per formed, and which encode the need ed data for these

to occur.

The ori gin of the data in DNA is anoth er dilem ma that mate ri al ists

can not resolve. They can not account for the infor ma tion encod ed in this

mol e cule in terms of any nat u ral mech a nism. All obser va tions and

exper i ments show that infor ma tion derives from a con scious enti ty. The

infor ma tion in DNA is the work of Almighty Allah, the Creator of all

life. Our Lord's cre a tive art ist ry and infi nite might are explained in these

terms in vers es of the Qur'an: 

That is Allah, your Lord. There is no god but Him, the Creator of

every thing. So wor ship Him. He is respon si ble for every thing.

Eyesight can not per ceive Him but He per ceives eye sight. He is the

All-Penetrating, the All-Aware. (Surat al-An' am: 102-103)

Other Lıfe-Gıvıng Molecules

Our bod ies are made up of mol e cu les like DNA, hav ing a great

many other supe ri or attrib utes. Just about all the mol e cu les in your

body are hydro car bons, con sist ing of hydro gen and car bon atoms. In

hydro car bons, the main molec u lar back bone is formed of car bon atoms,

tight ly attached to one anoth er by cova lent bonds, which make the car -

bon back bone very strong. 

The mol e cule found in the larg est quan ti ties in the body is water,

at a level of 55 to 60%, fol lowed by organ ic (car bon-based) mol e cu les at

a level of 30 to 35% and inor gan ic mol e cu les at 5%. Organic mol e cu les

main ly con sist of lip ids—fats and pro teins. Fat and water mol e cu les are

inverse ly pro por tion ate to one anoth er. While one of them increas es,
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then the other declines.26 All mol e cu les per form impor tant func tions in

the body, which they dis charge com plete ly, inas much as the pur pose

behind their cre a tion is to serve as vehi cles for human life.

Water Comprıses More Than Half of Your Body 

The water mol e cule, of such impor tance to the world, also reveals

its impor tance in the human body. In the human body, water is dis trib -

ut ed in an appro pri ate and pur pose ful man ner among the var i ous

organs and tis sues. Not a sin gle organ or tis sue in your body does not

con tain water. While there is only a small amount of water in the teeth

and bones, it occurs in much larg er quan ti ties in the mus cles, the kid -

neys, the liver, blood, the cor nea of the eye, and other "soft" tis sues. In

fact, 98% of the cor nea, 79% of the blood and 77% of mus cles is water.

Therefore, no organ can sur vive with out a reg u lar sup ply of water to the

body.

Water can be present in bound or free forms. When bound, it loses

its abil i ty to flow and remains motion less in metab o lism. In its free state,

it gen er al ly con sti tutes the fluid inside the cell and veins and the extra -

cel lu lar fluid fill ing the spa ces between cells. Large mol e cu les such as

pro teins, car bo hy drates and nucle ic acids also con tain water. Bound

water, known as inter mo lec u lar water, is found between fibers and

mem branes. 

Water has var i ous dis tin guish ing fea tures; it is found in three dif -

fer ent states, and has delib er ate ly deter mined boil ing and freez ing

points, and is attached by means of hydro gen bonds. Water is a spe cial

mol e cule that is found in every organ elle in the body and serves many

func tions, from trans port ing nutri ents to form ing var i ous struc tures. It

can eas i ly enter and be expelled from the body. Inside cells, it con sti -

tutes an envi ron ment where reac tions deal ing with enzymes and chem -

i cal ener gy trans fers can occur. The cell's struc ture and func tions dem -

on strate com plete com pat i bil i ty with water's phys i cal and chem i cal

prop er ties. In short, the liv ing body is an ideal envi ron ment for water to

be present in var i ous forms.
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Water accom plish es exceed ing ly impor tant func tions through out

the body main ly through ion i za tion—the proc ess of an elec tron leav ing

or join ing an atom that com pris es the mol e cule. The water enter ing the

body is sep a rat ed into hydro gen ions (H+) and hydrox ide ions (OH)—

a divi sion of vital impor tance, because the H and OH lev els for the cells

have been pre de ter mined, and the lev els of ions in the blood—

expressed as pH val ues—need to be kept con stant.

The body's pH is exceed ing ly impor tant. In nature, pH value can

range from 0 to 14 but in the body, it must remain around the 7.4 level.

If this level falls to 6.8 or rises to 8.0, the result is death. 27

Renal insuf fi cien cy, or kid ney fail ure, is the main rea son why

some one can not main tain a nor mal blood pH level. The sur pris ing and

Being a spe cial mol e cule, water can be found in every organ elle in the body and serves
in a great many ways, from trans port ing nutri ents to form ing var i ous struc tures. The
cells are com plete ly com pat i ble with water's phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties, so that
water can enter the cell with out dif fi cul ty and be expelled in the same way.

Cell mem brane

Outside of cell
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mirac u lous fact is that only one out of every 10 mil lion water mol e cu les

enter ing the body is ion ized.28 If for any rea son, not a sin gle water mol -

e cule is ion ized, death will ensue soon er or later. No mat ter how much

effort may be expand ed, no earth ly power can repro duce this per fect

sys tem. A sin gle ion ized water mol e cule is the per fect level deter mined

for the human body. This del i cate cre a tion is one of the proofs of Allah's

match less art ist ry. In one verse, He reveals: 

Everyone on [the face of the Earth] will pass away; but the Face of

your Lord will remain, Master of Majesty and Generosity. So which

of your Lord's bless ings do you both then deny? Everyone in the

heav ens and earth requests His aid. Every day He is engaged in

some affair. So which of your Lord's bless ings do you both then

deny? (Surat ar-Rahman: 26-30)

Amıno Acıds and Proteıns: 

The Most Important Buıldıng Materıals

If pro teins are like build ings, then amino acids are the bricks of

those build ings. There are 20 kinds of amino acid in nature, and these

amino acids are bound to each other in a par tic u lar sequence for each

pro tein. This bond ing is unique for each pro tein, which con tains at least

300 amino acids.29 For exam ple, in the man u fac ture of a sin gle pro tein,

the amino acid called gly cine joins the sequence in 20 or 30 pla ces. The

sequen cing of these amino acids are flaw less, since a pro tein mol e cule

can serve its pur pose only so long as it pos sess es that exact sequence.

The slight est error in that sequence will result in a use less assort ment of

mol e cu les. Yet gen er al ly, we never encoun ter such an even tu al i ty thing.

Amino acids always com bine in a per fect order to ful fill their func tions

in form ing pro tein mol e cu les. 

The 20 amino acids in pro tein mol e cu les all share a sim i lar struc -

ture. Each amino acid con tains a car bon based car box yl group and an

amino group. The only dif fer ence between these amino acids, oth er wise

iden ti cal in terms of struc ture, is their side chains. Because of the dif fer -

ent atoms and bonds com pos ing these side chains, the amino acids pos -
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sess dif fer ent struc tures and elec tri cal char ges and dif fer ent lev els of sol -

u bil i ty in water.

In order to give rise to pro teins, amino acids attach to one anoth er

by means of what's known as pep tide bonds. The arrange ment of amino

acids, attached by pep tide bonds, deter mines the pro teins' three-dimen -

sion al struc ture. Proteins assume dif fer ent func tions accord ing to their

struc tures and use the cell's chem i cal reac tions in var i ous sta ges. If a cell

needs ener gy, pro teins per form dif fer ent chem i cal reac tions. If the cell

requires amino acids, the pro teins break down into amino acids. In

addi tion, pro teins also act like build ing bricks in the cell mem brane. In

short, pro teins are used almost every where through out the cell. 30

A pro tein's three-dimen sion al struc ture deter mines its func tions. A

pro tein mol e cule that's tensed or curved, fold ed at ran dom, is bio log i -

cal ly unus a ble. In order for a pro tein to func tion prop er ly, its atoms

must be set out in an appro pri ate man ner. Any pro tein that pos sess es
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In order for a pro tein to func tion, its atoms need to be arranged appro pri ate ly. This struc ture formed
by the com bi na tion of atoms is a three-dimen sion al one, and only when pro teins have a three-dimen -
sion al struc ture do they become able to serve through out the body. If the atoms com pris ing a pro -
tein were bound to one anoth er in other ways, not only might the mol e cule dis ap pear, but also the
organ ism might die. That atoms achieve this per fect struc ture is one of the beau ties and bless ings
of Allah, Who reveals His sub lime and immac u late art ist ry in every detail He cre ates. The exis tence
of the Earth and the uni verse—and the way its per fec tion pre vails for the con tin u a tion of life, from
the small est sub a tom ic par ti cles to pro teins, from the cell to all the sys tems in the uni verse—again
dem on strates the flaw less cre a tion of Allah, our Lord.
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the same atoms, but not in a par tic u lar order, can not per form its pro tein

func tions.

The pro tein's three-dimen sion al struc ture aris es from the bond ing

of the atoms that form this mol e cule. Biochemistry and biol o gy text -

books dis cuss in gen er al ly tech ni cal terms how a reg u lar order emer ges

in this micro world, and how way that this order endows pro teins with

impor tant func tion al char ac ter is tics. Yet sci en tists, real iz ing that mol e -

cu les had been bound togeth er this way for bil lions of years, were

amazed by this prop er ty that they had dis cov ered only recent ly, and

began to inquire into the source of this per fec tion. 

Were per fec tion not com plete, even a sin gle error could elim i nate

not only the mol e cule, but also the entire organ i za tion which that mol e -

cule sup ports. The way that uncon scious atoms achieve this per fect

struc ture is evi dence of the cre a tive art ist ry of our Lord, Who dis plays

sub lime art ist ry in all that He cre ates. Everyone who exam ines the mag -

nif i cent micro world pos sessed by a sin gle mol e cule is amazed by its

impec ca ble art ist ry. The flaw less struc ture nec es sa ry for life to come

into being appears before us every where, from the small est sub a tom ic

par ti cles to the uni verse itself. Allah reminds us of His might, great ness,

supe ri or cre a tion and lack of any defi cien cy in all the enti ties He cre ates,

down to the small est par ti cle. 

He reveals this in these terms in His vers es: 

He Who cre at ed the seven heav ens in lay ers. You will not find any

flaw in the cre a tion of the All-Merciful. Look again – do you see any

gaps? Then look again and again. Your sight will return to you daz -

zled and exhaust ed! (Surat al-Mulk: 3-4)
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The Superıor Structure of the Proteın Molecule

Protein mol e cu les are of two types, depend ing on their char ac ter is -

tics. The first, fibrous pro teins, exhib it a reg u lar struc ture around an

axis. They are found in bone tis sue and ten dons con nect ing mus cle to

bone. Fibrous pro teins are insol u ble in water and have an excep tion al ly

resist ant phys i cal struc ture. 

In the sec ond group, known as glob u lar pro teins, the amino acid

chain bends in an irreg u lar man ner and assumes a spher i cal shape.

These pro teins are sol u ble in water, and are not phys i cal ly resist ant. You

might con sid er this to a dis ad van tage, but in fact this weak struc ture is

of enor mous impor tance for the human body. The cell's glob u lar pro -

teins are able to move. Almost all the 2,000 known enzymes, anti bod ies,

some hor mones and hemo glo bin all have glob u lar pro tein struc tures.

Some pro teins exhib it both fibrous and glob u lar char ac ter is tics: Even if

they resem ble fibrous pro teins in their struc ture, they have glob u lar

pro teins' abil i ty to dis solve in saline solu tions. The myo sin in skel e tal
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In glob u lar pro teins, the amino acid chain bends irreg u lar ly to assume a spher i cal
shape. Almost all the known enzymes, anti bod ies, some hor mones and hemo glo bin
have a glob u lar pro tein struc ture. Globular pro teins are sol u ble in water and not phys i -
cal ly resist ant. These mobile struc tures we have list ed can only serve a pur pose with a
pro tein struc ture with the fea tures in ques tion. 
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mus cle and the fibrin o gen mol e cule that per mits blood to clot are mem -

bers of this group. 31

Differences in pro tein struc tures are by them selves evi dence of the

supe ri or cre a tion of the human body. The two sep a rate pro tein struc -

tures, with their appro pri ate dif fer ent prop er ties and shapes, are found

exact ly where need ed. Proteins that give rise to bone tis sue exhib it a

sound struc ture and are insol u ble in water. If glob u lar pro teins were to

give rise to bones, then these tis sues would dis solve in the body (which

con sists of 60% water), and the skel e ton would never be able to sup port

itself. If the oppo site were to occur—if fibrous pro teins were to be the

mobile pro teins in the cell, then their hard, resist ant struc tures would

never be able to func tion. In that case, the enzymes that reg u late the

body's metab o lism could never form. It is impos si ble for an organ ism

whose enzymes serve no func tion to sur vive. The dif fer ence between

two vital ly impor tant pro tein mol e cu les is mere ly their shapes, the

sequen ces of the atoms that com prise them, and how those atoms are

bond ed togeth er to deter mine those shapes.

The same atoms com bin ing togeth er in dif fer ent shapes and pro -

duc ing two such dif fer ent results is a mir a cle. Unless you have received

a suf fi cient level of train ing on the sub ject, you can not pos si bly dis man -

tle a tel e vi sion, rear range the com po nents in a total ly dif fer ent way and

come up with a fully func tion ing set. However, very much more com -

plex proc ess es than that are per formed with in the body. When the same

atoms that make up one pro tein are bound togeth er dif fer ent ly, they

form anoth er func tion al pro tein with dif fer ent prop er ties. No error ever

occurs while all this is tak ing place, and every pro tein knows the pur -

pose for which it has been man u fac tured, because each one is the impec -

ca ble work of Almighty Allah.
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All Supervısıon of the Body Lıes wıth Enzymes

Some pro teins have an enzyme struc ture and reg u late metab o lism

by con stant ly tak ing part in chem i cal reac tions inside the cell. There are

more than 3,500 enzymes in a human cell.32 In the event that even one

or a few these are miss ing, intra cel lu lar activ i ties may become total ly

jum bled. The result of that would be the frag men ta tion of the cell—in

other words death.

Enzymes' most impor tant duty is to assist in cop y ing of the DNA

mol e cule. In addi tion, these intel li gent mol e cu les are con stant ly at work

inside your body to ensure that you can breathe, stand up, eat, see,

speak, grow and devel op. Large mol e cu les pro duced accord ing to the

genet ic codes record ed in DNA by an organ elle inside the cell known as

the ribo some send the rel e vant mes sa ges to their prop er des ti na tions

with in the body, know which organ has to go into action to achieve a

par tic u lar proc ess, remove excess sub stan ces from inside the cells and

con stant ly trav el about in the body to oper ate. These mol e cu les all serve

as high ly com pe tent super vi sors.

The only dif fer ence between an enzyme mol e cule and any other

pro tein mol e cule lies in their three-dimen sion al shapes. If enzymes did

not pos sess a three-dimen sion al form that deter mines their fea tures,

then there could be no super vi sion of intra-cel lu lar proc ess es. The trans -

mis sion of infor ma tion from the brain via nerves to the var i ous organs,

and many other proc ess es nec es sa ry for life, could not take place. The

absence of a sin gle enzyme to cor rect any errors that occur dur ing the

rep li ca tion of DNA might result in a gene with no func tion or, even

worse, to give rise to can cer. Enzymes' way of affect ing var i ous proc ess -

es by reach ing dif fer ent parts of the body is yet anoth er molec u lar mir -

a cle. The enzyme must recog nize the mol e cule that car ries news to it, or

which it caus es to change or set in motion. From the mol e cule's shape

and struc ture, the enzyme under stands what kind of reac tion this mol -

e cule might under go. Having recog nized this mol e cule, it now ini ti ates

a reac tion and brings about a num ber of char ac ter is tic chan ges in the
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mol e cule's struc ture.33 The mol e cule's com plex three-dimen sion al

geom e try is whol ly com pat i ble with the enzyme's molec u lar struc ture,

just like a key fit ting into a lock. When the two mol e cu les clamp togeth -

er, they can thus inter act with one anoth er. By means of this lock ing sys -

tem, the enzyme car ries out the chan ges that need to occur in the mol e -

cule. Thousands of reac tions take place inside the cell, and there are

thou sands of dif fer ent enzymes to let these chan ges occur. Every

minute, thou sands of enzymes enter into reac tions in every one of your

cells. Sometimes a sin gle enzyme car ries out this proc ess, com bin ing

with 300 dif fer ent mol e cu les a sec ond. In order for enzymes to be active

so that these reac tions can take place, the body's tem per a ture and pH

must also be at spe cif ic lev els. Above a cer tain tem per a ture, enzymes

and pro teins break apart. At the same time this also caus es all the pro -
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teins to fall apart. Therefore, the body's sen si tive sys tem is spe cial ly cre -

at ed that all these proc ess es can take place. Any imbal ance in these lev -

els can cause total impair ment of the body's metab o lism.

Don't for get that enzymes are minute col lec tions of atoms, too

small to be seen with the naked eye. The way that one assem blage of

atoms rec og niz es anoth er col lec tion of atoms and deter mines its fea -

tures clear ly shows that it is under the con trol of a sep a rate will.

Evolutionists main tain the exact oppo site, sug gest ing that such con -

scious intent came into being by chance, but when they find them selves

faced with the cell's extraor di na ri ly com plex struc ture, they are per fect -

ly well aware that no such sys tem could ever emerge by chance. Yet as

a result of their world views and deni al of the exis tence of Allah, they

con stant ly seek to reject this truth. Their illog i cal aims are aimed at

reject ing the abso lute exis tence of Allah. In fact, how e ver, every thing
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Enzymes accel er ate chem i cal reac tions in the cell. A) Enzymes are glob u lar pro teins
with hol lows in their sur fa ces. This hol low is of a size to har bor the reac tion mol e cu les.
B) The mol e cule to enter the reac tion enters the hol low in the enzyme and ini ti ates the
reac tion. C) In this lock-and-key rela tion ship, the mol e cu les are fixed in their shapes. D)
Chemical bonds break depend ing on the enzyme, and pro ducts are set free. The orig i -
nal enzyme is now free to enter into a reac tion with new mol e cu les.



cre at ed by Allah clear ly indi cates His exis tence and great ness.

Professor Cemal Yildirim, one of Turkey's fore most pro po nents of

the the o ry of evo lu tion, has open ly stat ed the impos si bil i ty of life com -

ing into exis tence spon ta ne ous ly. He con sid ers the improb a bil i ty of any

enzyme mol e cule com ing into being out side the cell by chance: 

A typ i cal enzyme con sists of 100 amino acids. Since there are 20

amino acids, we are talk ing about 20100 com bi na tions. The odds of

a spe cif ic enzyme com ing into being by chance—in one go, with in

that many com bi na tions—is 1 in 10130.34

Professor Ali Demirsoy, an evo lu tion ist molec u lar biol o gist, can not

hide his amaze ment in the cal cu la tion of the prob a bil i ties of enzyme for -

ma tion: 

An enzyme con sists of an aver age of 100 amino acids. The num ber

of com bi na tions result ing from an enzyme con sist ing of 100 amino

acids with 20 amino acids is 20100. Bearing in mind that the num -

ber of atoms in the uni verse is 1080 and that the num ber of sec onds

that have passed since the for ma tion of the uni verse is 1016, then

you can see how small the odds are of an enzyme with a spe cif ic

sequence com ing into being are. So how did enzymes come into

being? 35

One ref er ence sets out the impos si bil i ty of enzymes com ing into

being spon ta ne ous ly by the use of the fol low ing cal cu la tion: 

It is esti mat ed by one evo lu tion ist [Fred Hoyle] that there are 2,000

dif fer ent com plex types of enzymes in a liv ing organ ism. Not one

of them could be formed by ran dom, shuf fling proc ess es in even 20

bil lion years! 36

Remember that there are more atoms in a sin gle peri od on this

page than there are stars in our gal axy. The num ber of atoms in the uni -

verse is 1080. This is a num ber far beyond human con cep tion—80 zeroes

com ing after 10. Therefore, the 1 in 10130 prob a bil i ty of an enzyme of 100

amino acids com ing into being spon ta ne ous ly is, in prac ti cal math e mat -

i cal terms, zero. In other words, it is not pos si ble. In the face of this, it is
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also math e mat i cal ly impos si ble that a sin gle enzyme, select ed from

among the mil lions of spe cial mol e cu les in the body, can have come into

exis tence by chance.

The Cell Membrane Is a Perfect Protectıve Sheath

The molec u lar struc ture of the cell mem brane is a chief focus of

present-day research by cell biol o gists and bio chem ists. This is because

the cell mem brane is an exceed ing ly com plex organ elle with impor tant

bio log i cal fea tures and a spe cif ic, well orga nized struc ture, equipped for

the pro tec tion and nutri tion of the cell and all the proc ess it car ries out.

The cell mem brane is equipped with rath er impor tant attrib utes for the

pro tec tion and nutri tion of the cell and all the proc ess it car ries out

reveal great intel li gence. Although many impor tant fea tures have been

dis cov ered, all the func tions of the cell mem brane remain a mys tery to

this day.

The cell mem brane con sists bas i cal ly of fat and pro tein mol e cu les,

yet in it there are also struc tures—ion and mol e cule pumps—with very

dif fer ent char ac ter is tics and from these struc tures arise the mirac u lous

aspect of the cell mem brane. These micro scop ic pumps are respon si ble

for the cell mem brane's select ive ly per me a ble struc ture, which admits

only cer tain sub stan ces from out side the cell.37 The cell mem brane's

pumps absorb such nutri ents as glu cose and also ensure that pos si ble

harm ful or excess sub stan ces are removed from the cell, while harm ful

out side sub stan ces are pre vent ed from enter ing. This flaw less struc ture

also iden ti fies the cell's needs and allows to enter no more nutri ents than

are nec es sa ry. In short, this mirac u lous mem brane dis plays intel li gence

by select ing and eval u at ing other mol e cu les, mak ing deci sions and per -

form ing a task that one would not expect of it. As an exam ple of just

how essen tial this fea ture of the cell mem brane is, the rea son why snake

venom can be lethal is that it breaks down the cell mem brane, thus

allow ing all kinds of harm ful sub stan ces to enter.

The molec u lar pumps and the gates that per mit pas sage through
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the cell mem brane are very intel li gent in select ing the mate ri als that

they allow to enter. Different sub stan ces that enter the cell nat u ral ly

come in dif fer ent sizes—from minute elec trons and pho tons, pro tons

and ions, to small mol e cu les such as water, medi um-size mol e cu les such

as amino acids and sugar, and rath er large mol e cu les such as pro tein

and DNA. By way of its pumps, the cell mem brane can admit a nec es -

sa ry mol e cule, no mat ter what its size. If the mol e cule is too large to pass

through these gates, then the mem brane sig nals on enzymes near by for

assist ance, to widen the gate on the cell mem brane. 

Once this mol e cule has been admit ted, the enzymes go back into

action to return the gate to its pre vi ous state. During this proc ess, no

harm befalls the gate, the cell mem brane, or the cell. The mol e cu les act

togeth er in a divi sion of labor just as if they were com mu ni cat ing. If

there were no mol e cu les with such fea tures on the cell mem brane, it

would def i nite ly mean the end of life. In the absence of these gates,

nutri ents could not be admit ted to nour ish the cell and the waste pro -
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The dia grams show cross sec tions of the
cell mem branes of three dif fer ent struc -
tures. All the mem branes in these struc -
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ful sub stan ces are exclud ed. Also by
means of this spe cial struc ture, the needs
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the incom pa ra ble mir a cles cre at ed by
Allah.
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ducts inside could not be expelled. Could any one of the hun dreds of

dif fer ent mol e cu les with in the cell assume the respon si bil i ties of these

mol e cu les? That is also impos si ble. Every mol e cule inside or out side the

cell is respon si ble for dis charg ing its own func tions. If mol e cu les are

absent from the cell mem brane, their func tions can not be per formed by

any oth ers. They are one of the count less fea tures that we usu al ly are

not aware of, which have been spe cial ly cre at ed to pro tect the cell—and

thus, human life. 

The cell mem brane pos sess es other impor tant attrib utes. On its sur -

face there are elec tri cal ly charged areas, by means of which an elec tri cal

poten tial forms between the two sides of the cell mem brane, and the

trans mis sion of infor ma tion along nerve cells to the brain takes place as

a result of this elec tri cal poten tial in the cell mem brane.38 Signals com -

ing from any where in the body are trans mit ted to the brain by means of

var i ous elec tri cal impuls es. If the mol e cu les did not ini ti ate such elec tri -

cal impuls es; there could be no com mu ni ca tions with in the body. You

could not feel any thing you touched, because what you feel is elec tri cal

sig nals trans mit ted to the brain from your hand. If these sig nals did not

trav el to your brain, you could not per ceive any thing. And it is impos -

si ble to sense any thing that the brain can not per ceive.

The mol e cu les in the cell mem brane can also repair any dam age

that the mem brane might incur. In the event the mem brane is torn or

punc tured in, these mol e cu les imme di ate ly iden ti fy the dam age and

soon repair it.39 These mol e cu les con stant ly mon i tor the mem brane.

Like other mol e cu les, they too, know their duties and do not inter fere in

any other tasks inside the cell. The absence of these mol e cu les would

mean that impair ments could not be rec ti fied, and that cell dam age

would give rise to var i ous ill ness es, pos si bly fatal. It is impos si ble for

such a mech a nism to come into being by chance. To claim that this sys -

tem has occurred by chance once again shows the total illog i cal dis -

played by evo lu tion ists.
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The cell mem brane also plays an impor -
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Also on the cell mem brane, there are recep tor mol e cu les capa ble of

per ceiv ing var i ous kinds of infor ma tion arriv ing from out side. These

recep tors con sist of var i ous pro teins with a mosa ic-like struc ture, and

high ly sen si tive to hor mones and data-bear ing mol e cu les inside the

body.40 This infor ma tion, again, is encod ed by the shape of the data-

bear ing mol e cule. When its shape is com pat i ble with the pro teins on the

sur face of the cell, the two mol e cu les recog nize one anoth er, and com -

mu ni ca tions are thus estab lished.

Molecules Coming to Life Confirm Creation

Any sin gle mis take in a mol e cule may harm you or even lead to

your death. Yet all these mol e cu les clear ly dem on strate that they are

under the com mand of a supe ri or Intellect and so, never make any

errors in their activ i ties. The 100 tril lion DNA mol e cu les in your body

and the 100 tril lion cells that con tain them41 and make you unique, the

nucle ot i des that give rise to DNA, the pro teins that com pose the cell, the

enzymes that so per fect ly reg u late the traf fic between them, all pos sess

an incom pa ra bly sub lime organ i za tion and order.

Clearly, in this micro scop ic world that can not be seen by the naked

eye, a human being's ration al, con scious mind can't pos si bly result from

any ran dom com bi na tion of atoms and mol e cu les. It would also be illog -

i cal to claim that atoms can bond in the nec es sa ry man ner, deter mine

func tions for them selves, order them selves accord ing ly and man age

tasks that even bio chem ists can not accom plish. How did inan i mate and

uncon scious atoms come to life and acquire con scious ness? This impor -

tant ques tion pla ces Darwinists and other mate ri al ists in a major dilem -

ma that leads them to ques tion their ide ol o gies.

Even if all the sci en tif ic experts who ever lived made use of all pos -

si ble tech no log i cal means, they could still not pro duce a liv ing organ ism

sim ply by bring ing atoms togeth er. The sophis ti ca tion clear ly evi dent at

the molec u lar level pre sents an impasse for Darwinists. Their state -

ments and pub li ca tions keep relat ing sce nar i os the chance devel op ment
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of life. But in fact, it is mean ing less for them to make pro pos als regard -

ing how life evolved when they can not sci en tif i cal ly account for its ori -

gin. The plain truth is that life is too flaw less ly com plex to be account ed

for in terms of chance phe nom e na. Allah reveals the posi tion of these

peo ple who regard coin ci dence as a so-called deity and who search for

cre a tors other than Him: 

Do they make things into part ner-gods which can not cre ate any -

thing and are them selves cre at ed; which are not capa ble of help ing

them and can not even help them selves? (Surat al-A‘raf: 191-192)

SUGAR MOLECULES: 

A COMMON FORM OF CARBOHYDRATES

Whenever "sugar" is men tioned, the first thing that springs to mind

is the sweet gran u lar sub stance stirred into tea or used to bake cakes.

However, the sugar you use in daily life is just one vari e ty of the very

wide range of sugar mol e cu les found in nature and which have a very

broad sphere of use. Sugar mol e cu les are a mem ber of the broad group

called car bo hy drates in the lan guage of chem is try. The sugar mol e cu les

we are exam in ing here are all mem bers of the car bo hy drate group.

Glucose and gly co gen—liv ing things' most impor tant sour ces of

ener gy—the starch that results from pho to syn the sis in plants, and the

cel lu lose that forms the most cell walls in plants, are all actu al ly car bo -

hy drates. In the match less struc ture of cell mem branes there are also

car bo hy drate mol e cu les com bin ing togeth er. 

Carbohydrates con sist of car bon, hydro gen and oxy gen atoms.

Hydrogen and oxy gen are present in car bo hy drate mol e cu les in the

same ratios as they are in water.

Glucose: The Body's Basıc Foodstuff

Glucose is the main source of food for all liv ing things. This mol e -

cule pos sess es six car bon atoms, six oxy gen atoms, and twelve hydro -

gen atoms, six of which it uses to make its hex ag o nal exter nal struc ture,
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from which stem glu cose's most impor tant molec u lar char ac ter is tics.

The six oxy gen atoms it pos sess es also impart other impor tant molec u -

lar fea tures, ena bling glu cose to dis solve eas i ly in water. By means of its

oxy gen atoms, this mol e cule can eas i ly estab lish hydro gen bonds with

water mol e cu les, and imme di ate ly dis solves in water.

This prop er ty of glu cose is most impor tant, because as the most

impor tant source of nour ish ment for cells, glu cose must be sol u ble in

order to be car ried by the blood stream.

Glucose can be com pared with hex ane,

which close ly resem bles its own molec u -

lar struc ture and bears a close resem -

blance to glu cose in many respects, par -

tic u lar ly as a fuel. However, hex ane

does not carry oxy gen atom, so when it

oxi diz es, it gives rise to many new,

pow er ful car bon-oxy gen bonds. This

pre vents hex ane from dis solv ing in

water. That is why blood cannot carry hex -

ane to the cells. Under nor mal con di tions, glu -

cose is less effi cient than hex ane, but being trans -

port a ble in liq uid, it is of vital impor tance to ani mals and plants.

Glucose, spe cial ly cre at ed for life, is the fun da men tal sub stance

found in ripe fruit, flow er nec tar and the sap of plants. Once glu cose

mol e cu les enter solu tion, they imme di ate ly become the essen tial fuel for

liv ing cells. When larg er mol e cu les, such as the more com plex sug ars

and starch es, are digest ed, they are bro ken down into glu cose mol e cu -

les in order to be burned and trans port ed to the cells more eas i ly. In this

way, glu cose names as blood sugar, grape sugar or starch sugar, accord -

ing to the metab o lism it enters. Glucose, spe cial ly cre at ed for life, is the

fun da men tal sub stance found in ripe fruit, flow er nec tar, leaf sap, and

the blood flow ing in the human body. 42

We take in car bo hy drates from 70% of the food we eat.

Carbohydrate diges tion starts in the mouth, where the enzymes in sali -
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va starts break ing them down. The diges tion of these par tial ly bro ken-

down mol e cu les ends in the intes tines, and the glu cose mol e cu les that

emerge as a result cause blood pres sure to rise. However, blood pres -

sure is bal anced by means of the enzymes that act on the glu cose mol e -

cu les. In short, one mol e cule cru cial for the body is kept in bal ance by

anoth er spe cial ly cre at ed mol e cule.

Even if glu cose is present in excess quan ti ties in the blood stream, it

is not wast ed. By means of an enzyme known as glu cok i nase, excess glu -

cose mol e cu les are turned into a form known as gly co gen

and then stored. This enzyme is pro duced by the liver,

and its pro duc tion is con trolled of a hor mone known

as insu lin, secret ed by the pan cre as.43 The gly co gen

pro duced is ever ready for use when the body

needs ener gy.
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We take in car bo hy drate from 70% of the food we eat.
Partly digest ed car bo hy drates in the mouth are sent to the
intes tines to be fully bro ken down. The glu cose mol e cu les
that emerge as a result are kept in bal ance by means of
enzymes. This glu cose mol e cule, so vital to the body, is
main tained in equi lib ri um with a spe cial ly cre at ed sys tem.
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The body's metab o lism oper ates much like a fac to ry, with var i ous

units that engage in pro duc tion, trans port pro ducts to spe cif ic des ti na -

tions, check them, iden ti fy sur plus es and use them for other pro ducts.

All pro duc tion must be under strict super vi sion, so that no errors in pro -

duc tion ever occur, and faulty pro ducts are bro ken down and used to

form new pro ducts. In a fac to ry, it's trained human beings who under -

stand qual i ty con trol, mon i tor the man u fac tur ing, and per form all these

proc ess es. However, the sys tem we are describ ing here occurs inside

cells, mere microns in size (1 micron equals 1 x 10 -3 mil li me ters, or 4 x

10 -5 of an inch), inside your own body. Neither the mol e cu les nor the cel -

lu lar struc tures that act with them pos sess intel li gence, knowl edge, or

train ing. Neither does any amount of time need to pass for all these

proc ess es. These per fect sys tems got under way in the exact way they do

now, at the moment you were born. For thou sands of years, before sci -

ence was even aware of it, this per fect divi sion of labor has been flaw -

less ly imple ment ed. Every mol e cule has dis charged its respon si bil i ties

in every human who has ever lived. Moreover, this sys tem at ic divi sion

of labor and extraor di na ry organ i za tion oper ate in your body at every

moment, with out your aware ness. Since mol e cu les can not pos sess intel -
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Glucose, the cells' most
impor tant nutri ent, is car -
ried through the body via
blood ves sels. Glucose
can be trans port ed in
this way due to its being
sol u ble in water. This
once again shows the
sub lime nature of Allah's
cre a tion.

Sodium, amino acids and glu cose enter the cell through
active trans port.

Amino acids, glu cose and sodi um leave
the cell and enter the blood ves sels.



lect or con scious ness, we

once again wit ness a

supe ri or and flawless

cre a tion.

In the human body,

glu cose—the brain's

most impor tant source of

fuel—must be present at

a level of 60% in the

blood (or 110 mil li -

gram/dec i li ter or 0.15

ounce/gal lon); and at a

level of 0.1 mil li gram/dl

(1,3 x 10-4 ounce/gal lon)

in tis sues. If some thing

goes wrong and the amount of glu cose reach ing the brain drops below

0.04 mil li gram/dl (5.3 x 10-5 of an ounce/gal lon), the brain cells become

emit nerve impuls es, caus ing the mus cles to con stant ly con tract. This

leads to death with in a short space of time.44 The way your life depends

on such mol e cu les is an impor tant indi ca tion of how much human

beings stand in need of Allah, and clear ly reveals our help less ness and

weak ness in the face of His might. Even though we have dif fi cul ty fully

com pre hend ing the sys tems in our own bod ies, we must still real ize the

def i nite exis tence of Allah and under stand that every thing is cre at ed for

a rea son. Every detail in the world makes this clear—all things are in

per fect har mo ny and utter ly flaw less, as is set out in a verse: 

It is Allah Who cre at ed the seven heav ens and of the Earth the same

num ber. The Command descend ing down through all of them, so

that you might know that Allah has power over all things and that

Allah encom pass es all things in His knowl edge. (Surat at-Talaq: 12)
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Any change in the spe cif ic quan ti ties of glu -
cose reach ing the brain can have fatal results.



The Atoms Comprısıng Glucose Are Sometımes 

Bonded ın Dıfferent Ways

Glucose may take the form of dif fer ent sugar mol e cu les by bond -

ing dif fer ent ly. One of these is fruc tose, the fruit sugar wide ly found in

fruit and veg e ta bles, and the mol e cule that gives

fruit its sweet taste. Fructose is also the main

sugar sub stance in honey, because the

flow ers from which bees gath er nec tar

are all sour ces of fruc tose. This mol e -

cule also has anoth er impor tant prop -

er ty: It's the sugar that gives sperm

cells the ener gy to move along their

long and mirac u lous jour ney. 45

Another sugar mol e cule—

sucrose, emer ges when glu cose and

fruc tose com bine togeth er. Sucrose is

the pow dered sugar you use in daily

life, and is par tic u lar ly found in sugar

cane and sugar beets. Sucrose also con sti -

tutes the struc tur al ele ment in starch and

cel lu lose, found also in all plants. That

Sucrose, an impor tant prod uct of pho to syn -

the sis, appears as a com pound in leaves and is

trans mit ted to all other regions of the plant.

Due to its own molec u lar prop er ties, sucrose is

trans mit ted to the fur thest roots and leaves with -

out under go ing any struc tur al chan ges.46

Nourishment can thus eas i ly reach any point in

the plant.
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Keratin: An Intelligent Molecule in Our Bodies

The 20 amino acids are attached to one anoth er by pep tide bonds,

and these bonds con sti tute the pol y pep tide chain. This bond ing comes

about in the liv ing cell not through ran dom inan i mate coin ci den ces, but

by means of inter ven tion via spe cial enzymes and organ elles. Keratin is

a long amino acid chain, in other words pro tein. The pol y pep tide chains

that con sti tute ker a tin are bound to one anoth er by sul fur bridge. Sulfur

bridg es are found among amino acids con tain ing sul fur atoms and these

bonds take the form of tiny threads, which sub se quent ly grow in size

and give rise to the cell.

All these tech ni cal descrip tions given above actu al ly define a hair

cell. A sin gle hair on your head aris es from an accu mu la tion of these

cells. In other words, a hair is noth ing more than ker a tin mol e cu les

attached by sul fur bridg es. Any change in your hair leads to these sul -

fur bonds break ing. For exam ple, wav ing or straight en ing hair through

var i ous proc ess es are actu al ly chan ges these micro scop ic molec u lar

bonds.
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Hair is flex i ble, because of the hydro gen bonds that give rise to ker -

a tin. Due to its elas tic hydro gen bonds, hair bends and is not eas i ly bro -

ken. But imag ine the oppo site! If ker a tin employed a dif fer ent chem i cal

bond, your hair would be very brit tle and hard as wood. As a result of

hydro gen bonds, such is never the case. 

The bonds that give rise to hair mol e cu les have anoth er impor tant

fea ture. As hairs stretch, the sul fur bridg es that keep the mol e cu les

togeth er come to no harm. That is why how e ver hair is combed or

arranged, it can eas i ly reas sume its former shape. 47

Lightening or bleach ing the color of hair gen er al ly takes place by

impair ing the com pounds that give hair its color, usu al ly by solu tions

like hydro gen per ox ide that per mit the oxi di za tion of the mol e cu les.

When hydro gen per ox ide bleach es hair, a large num ber of sul fur bridg -

es form, which is why the hair becomes more brit tle and loses its elas -

tic i ty.

The sheen in hair aris es from its abil i ty to reflect light. Some hair

pro ducts and sham poos affect the hydro gen ions in the ker a tin mol e cu -

les and change the dis tri bu tion of their elec tri cal char ges. As a result, the

ker a tin mol e cu les and micro fibril nodes grip tight er to one anoth er and

improve their abil i ty to reflect light. These small molec u lar chan ges give

hair a bright er sheen. The way that hair becomes e more eas i ly man age -

a ble after the use of hair creams is again the result of var i ous chan ges at

the molec u lar level. In hair creams, there are ionic sub stan ces that attach

to ker a tin fibers and alter their elec tri cal char ges. This increas es the

mutu al ly repel lent force of hairs close ly aligned with one anoth er, mak -

ing it hard er for hairs to tan gle around each other and break.

The ker a tin mol e cule appears in many forms in objects you use in

daily life. Leather con sists almost entire ly of ker a tin mol e cu les. Wool,

silk, fish scale, fur and feath ers also con sist of ker a tin, as do claws and

nails. Yet these struc tures are com posed main ly of diag o nal bonds with

sul fur bridg es. This diag o nal bond ing shows that ker a tin has been more
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wrought. The mol e cule that emer ges is strong er and hard er, which is

why claws and nails are so hard. Unlike the ker a tin in other struc tures,

the ker a tin mol e cu les that con sti tute silk—the solid i fied form of a liq uid

secret ed by many insects and spi ders—are not in a spi ral form. Instead,

they form hard amino acid pla ques piled atop one anoth er. You can feel

this flat, lay er ed struc ture when you touch a piece of silk. Silk stretch es

less than wool does because the pol y pep tide chain form ing it is already

extend ed to almost its full extent. But it is still flex i ble because the pla -

ques are bound to each other by hydro gen bonds. Because of these loose

hydro gen bonds, the pla ques can eas i ly slide over one anoth er.48

All these fea tures reveal what a spe cial mol e cule ker a tin is. Because

of its many var i ous fea tures, ker a tin can be used in many ways and is

the prin ci pal mate ri al in a great many sub stan ces. For exam ple, skin and

nails are very dif fer ent from wool, yet all three con sist of ker a tin and

acquire their own par tic u lar char ac ter is tics because of ker a tin's spe cif ic

fea ture. It is impor tant for skin and hair to be elas tic, yet nails must be

hard. Silk needs a flat struc ture in order to be able to present a

smooth appear ance. 

What's note wor thy is that in all these sub stan ces, ker a tin

serves as a pro tec tor. With its unique molec u lar struc ture,

ker a tin pro tects the skin against exter nal fac tors, and

deter mines its struc ture in a par tic u lar man ner. With its

unique molec u lar struc ture ker a tin makes skin pro -

tect ed against exter nal fac tors, and deter mines its

struc ture in a par tic u lar man ner. To give an exam -

ple, the porous nature of skin is of vital impor -

tance to human beings' sur viv al For exam -

ple, were it not for this porous struc ture

of the skin, it would be impos si ble for

excess heat and water to leave the
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body, and a per son would devel op a fever and

die. Keratin rep re sents the basis of this porous

struc ture. At the same time, it is by means of

ker a tin that the skin, in con stant con tact with

the exter nal envi ron ment, is able to with stand

var i ous micro or gan isms. Similarly, the pro tec -

tion of the hair and nails depends on the func -

tions of this spe cial mol e cule. Although there

are count less mol e cu les in nature, there is no

other mol e cule that can replace ker a tin, just

one of the count less bless ings cre at ed to per -

form their own spe cial tasks.
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Keratin is the sub stance that pro tects the skin and con sti tutes the basis of the skin's
porous struc ture. At the same time, it pro tects against exter nal agents. Keratin is just
one of the count less bless ings cre at ed to dis charge their respon si bil i ties in nature.



Cellulose: 

The Plant Kingdom's Most Important Architect

Many sub stan ces, from the cel lu lar fuel trans port ed in the blood to

the nec tar pro duced by flow ers, are the result of glu cose mol e cu les com -

bin ing togeth er. One of the most impor tant func tions of glu cose lies in

the cel lu lose struc ture that cov ers a large part of the Earth. Cellulose

con sti tutes 50% of a tree's tis sue and 90% of cot ton. This mol e cule bears

a close resem blance to starch; a basic food the body digests uses as ener -

gy for growth, move ment and think ing. 

Starch has a sim i lar molec u lar struc ture to that of glu cose. This

mol e cule, found in large quan ti ties in cere als and pota toes is food stor -

age of devel op ing plant embryo. Seeds there fore con tain high lev els of

starch.

Starch is a fuel for metab o lism; cel lu lose is a spe cial struc tur al

mate ri al for plants. The two mol e cu les are iden ti cal; the only dif fer ence

between the two is the dif fer ence in their molec u lar bonds. Cellulose

mol e cu les have long, straight, rib bon-like chains sup port ed by hydro -

gen bonds among them. These flat rib bons are pack aged togeth er and

the bonds between them fixed to form a hard solid mass. It is the curves

in these bonds that cause starch and cel lu lose mol e cu les, which are

struc tur al ly the same, to exhib it com plete ly dif fer ent char ac ter is tics.49

The com ing togeth er of uncon scious atoms flaw lessly once again shows

the supe ri or i ty of the cre a tion in the world. The spe cial links between

atoms offer ing a dif fer ence suf fi cient ly wide as to give rise to two basic

mate ri als shows a del i cate bal ance that can not be account ed for in terms

of chance. Allah has cre at ed this spe cial struc ture, as He has all things

in the uni verse.

The prop er ties of cel lu lose go fur ther, how e ver. Cellulose, the main

struc tur al mate ri al of the plant cell wall, is a hard sub stance, insol u ble

in water and is found par tic u lar ly in the pro tec tive cell walls of plants

and all the woody tis sues of trees. Some plants inhab it pos si bly harm ful

envi ron ments. They are some times immersed in salt water or snowmelt

or lake waters where min er al lev els are increased. To pro tect them selves
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from these harsh envi ron ments, they need a very sound cell wall. For

that rea son, there are pack aged cel lu lose groups in all plant cells.50

Despite being a pol y sac cha ride, a sugar mol e cule like starch, cel lu -

lose can not be digest ed by human beings. That is because the glu cose

units in cel lu lose are attached to one anoth er with gly co side bonds.

Mammals' diges tive tracts have no enzyme able to break down this

bond. That's why that cel lu lose is not a source of food for us. Cellulose

can, how e ver, be digest ed by rumi nants, because in their diges tive

tracts, these ani mals host micro or gan isms that secrete cel lu lose

enzymes. By means of these enzymes, rumi nants can break down the

cel lu lose they eat with out dif fi cul ty and turn it into a form of food and

ener gy. 51
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Termites also use cel lu lose for food stuff, because in their diges tive

tracts a micro or gan ism called tri cho nym pha secretes an enzyme that

breaks down cel lu lose. That is why ter mites gen er al ly pre fer woody

struc tures and use them as food stuffs while bur row ing into them. 52

No doubt that it would not be dif fi cult for the tiny ter mite to find

appro pri ate food. The rea son it pre fers a food stuff incom pat i ble with its

metab o lism is most impor tant evi dence for those eager to see the mir a -

cles cre at ed by Allah. This insect, less than 1 cen ti me ter (0.04 of an inch)

long, needs a micro or gan ism in order to secure nour ish ment, which

micro or gan ism assumes its place in the ter mite's intes tines as if

instruct ed to do so. These micro or gan isms are ready to ensure diges tion

in all ter mites, and all ter mites make use of cel lu lose. As in all things,

the law of Allah oper ates in the ter mite's obtain ing its daily food. In this

minute crea ture, Allah shows a flaw less mir a cle of cre a tion as a deter -

rent and a les son. As He has revealed this in the Qur'an: 

How many crea tures do not carry their pro vi sion with them! Allah

pro vides for them and He will for you. He is the All-Hearing, the

All-Knowing. (Surat al-‘Ankabut: 60)

These mutu al ly depend ent sys tems in liv ing things did not come

into exis tence by chance. If a sin gle ran dom event were to take place,

the entire order would become disorderly and the sys tem will become
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non-func tion ing. For exam ple, if once deprived of cel lu -

lose's pro tec tive effects, plant cells will be una ble to with -

stand their exter nal envi ron ment and will soon die.

Alternatively, if cel lu lose lacked its spe cial, fold ed molec -

u lar struc ture, then it would be an ordi nary mol e cule eas -

i ly sol u ble in water. These, of course, are only a few pos -

si bil i ties, since a sin gle chance event in the for ma tion of a

mol e cule will inev i ta bly change that mol e cule's prop er -

ties. When coin ci den ces enter the equa tion, it is dif fi cult

to speak of the pos si bil i ty of a series of planned and con -

scious events tak ing place. In fact, how e ver, atoms do

com bine in an exceed ing ly con scious and planned man -

ner, accord ing to duties spe cial ly given to them. This sub -

lime plan ning and con scious ness could never emerge

acci den tal ly, even if all pos si bil i ties were mobi lized. All

this is clear proof that Allah has cre at ed life. Refusing to

accept this truth is a major loss for no one besides the

indi vid u al con cerned. Even if some one denies it, that

does not alter the fact that Allah has cre at ed all things. In

one verse, He imparts the tid ings that even if peo ple har -

bor their doubts, He per vades all things: 

What! Are they in doubt about the meet ing with their

Lord? What! Does He not encom pass all things?

(Surah Fussilat: 54)
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Adhesive Molecules

When a vase breaks when the bro ken parts approach one anoth er,

a molec u lar attrac tion forms. Under nor mal con di tions, the two parts

should adhere to each other as a result of this force stem ming from the

mol e cu les draw ing near one anoth er, a force known as the "Van der

Waals" force, which aris es from the attrac tion of the oppo site poles of

atoms close to one anoth er. This attract ive force is rath er weak, yet when

the attract ive for ces among count less atoms are all added togeth er, they

give rise to a meas ur a ble adhe sive force. 

In view of this infor ma tion, you might assume that when a vase's

han dle is bro ken off, it would be enough to squeeze the two frag ments

togeth er again. Shouldn't the high attrac tion aris ing between the atoms

be enough to bond the two frag ments tight ly togeth er?

Generally, it shouldn't. You can never repair frag ments mere ly by

hold ing them togeth er, because the dis tance between the sep a rat ed mol -

e cu les must not exceed a few ang stroms. Only then can Van der Waals

force have any effect. One ang strom is just 4 x 10-9 inch, and even on sur -

fa ces that you may assume to be very smooth, there are actu al ly peaks

meas ur ing up to 400 ang stroms (1.6 x 10-6 of an inch) high. Therefore,
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even if sur fa ces fit togeth er per fect ly, it will be impos si ble to secure a

suf fi cient prox im i ty among their mol e cu les.

The secret of glue is that its adhe sive mol e cu les form a bond

between the mol e cu les on two sur fa ces and thus helps bind them

togeth er. Particularly in a liq uid state, glue pro vides the nec es sa ry close -

ness for Van der Waals force to emerge. The force that emer ges when

this close ness is great by itself and the solid i fied glue pre vents nobody

the bro ken frag ments from part ing again.

How You Taste Molecules

The taste you per ceive when you bite an apple is

famil iar. Even if we don't see the apple, you

would know that you're eat ing one, because

there are some 9,000 taste buds on your

tongue—mutu al ly com pat i ble epi the li al

cells divid ed into groups of 50 or 100,

which pos sess a small num ber of nerve

end ings. In that respect the sense of

taste dif fers from the taste of smell,

because in the sense of smell, the

recep tors are at the same time

nerve end ings.53 The taste-

recep tor cells, on the other

hand, have dif fer ent func -

tions. One region of the

tongue is respon si ble for
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per ceiv ing sweet ness, anoth er part for detect ing bit ter ness, and oth ers for

sour ness and salt i ness. Bitter can never be per ceived in the sweet region,

or sour in the bit ter region.

The region at the front of the tongue that serves to per ceive sweet -

ness is com posed of glu co phores.54 There is pro tein in the glu co phore

struc ture. When any taste mol e cule from the out side reach es this region,

it estab lish es a hydro gen bond with that pro tein mol e cule and sends a

sig nal to the brain. In this way, you estab lish that what you are eat ing

tast es sweet and is—in our exam ple—an apple. 

But how does the glu co phore recog nize the taste mol e cule? The

glu co phores can dis tin guish groups of atoms with spe cif ic geo met ri cal

arrange ments. The front of the tongue per ceives sweet ness because mol -

e cu les of an appro pri ate struc ture are able to bond there. We may com -

pare the entire tongue to a sort of jig saw puz zle. Pieces appro pri ate ly

shaped to fill empty spa ces set tle onto pre de ter mined areas. Depending

on where they set tle on the tongue, they set up sen sa tions. Sweet mol e -

cu les can never fill the empty spa ces on the region deter mined for sour -

ness, because their geo met ri cal shapes can not fit. 
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The way that recep tors on the tongue pos sess spe cial gaps pre-

deter mined for them is a great cre a tion. The prop er ty of the mol e cu les

that make sweets taste sweet, or bit ter things taste bit ter, has been spe -

cial ly set out, and the tongue's regions have been so cre at ed as to bond

to these mol e cu les. Planning and intel li gence are nec es sa ry for all these

things to have taken place.

It is sure ly no coin ci dence that a mech a nism in the tongue should

be able to per ceive the fla vors in foods. It is a great bless ing cre at ed by

Allah for human beings. The forms of mol e cu les invis i ble to the naked

eye give rise to dif fer ent sen sa tions and dif fer ent tast es, and the tongue

has been created in line with them. It is impos si ble for the tongue to

have devel oped inde pend ent ly of the taste mol e cu les out side in the

envi ron ment. This linked cre a tion clear ly dem on strates that taste mol e -

cu les and the tongue are not inde pend ent of each anoth er, and that both

are the work of the same Creator.
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This rep re sents anoth er major impasse for the the o ry of evo lu tion.

There is no log i cal jus ti fi ca tion for struc tures so mutu al ly com pat i ble, in

such great har mo ny with each other, to come into being by chance.

As you have seen, every thing around us, includ ing every atom in

our own bod ies, shows us the exis tence, infi nite might and omnis cience

of Allah.

Based on this "jig saw puz zle rule," var i ous arti fi cial sweet en ers

have been devel oped that are as com pat i ble as taste mol e cu les to the

gaps in the tongue. The tongue's sweet-per cep tion region is spe cial ly

devel oped in order to bond with com pat i ble mol e cu les, so that a sen sa -

tion of sweet ness forms in the brain. This ena bles sweet en ers to be made

with low-cal o rie con tents and which do not exhib it the prop er ties of

sugar.55 This empha siz es the fact that what ev er taste we receive is mere -

ly a per cep tion. That the brain per ceives the sub stance as sweet even

though it con tains no sugar is clear evi dence of a sen so ry sys tem inside

the brain, inde pend ent of out side mat ter. There is in fact no sugar in

sweet en ers, but we imag ine that there is. That being so, how can we

ever be sure wheth er sugar actu al ly exists? Since we ever have direct

deal ings with our per cep tions only, we can never be cer tain.

Beyond all these mol e cu les, shapes and chem i cal bonds, what per -

cep tions reach the brain are mere ly elec tri cal sig nals. The brain per -

ceives cer tain sig nals as sweet, but the cri te ria by which it dis tin guish es

this sig nal is unclear. Electrical sig nals from the tongue progress reach

the brain along nerves con sist ing of fat, water and pro tein, as is true of

all our sens es. Therefore, is a banana or a piece of choc o late real ly

sweet? Can you be sure? You can not be cer tain. Everything in the out -

side world reach es our brains in the form of elec tri cal sig nals, so we can

never have direct con tact with the orig i nals exist ing "out" in that world.

Therefore, the candy you eat tast es sweet because your brain per ceives

the elec tri cal sig nals reach ing it as sweet. Yet in fact, you have abso lute -

ly no evi dence wheth er it real ly is.
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We Smell Molecules

When you smell a rose, sim i lar ly, what reach es you are actu al ly

scent mol e cu les belong ing to that flow er. The scent-per cep tion sys tem

in the nose resem bles that in the tongue. Molecules set tle into gaps spe -

cial ly set out for them, estab lish chem i cal bonds with the pro teins there,

and sig nals are for ward ed to the brain to give rise to the per cep tion of

smell.

We per ceive var i ous scents on a sen si tive mem brane in the nose

known as the nasal epi the li um, which con tains some 50 mil lion nerve

cells. And each nerve cell con tains sev er al pro teins that pos sess var i ous

geo met ri cal forms that are com pat i ble with scent mol e cu les. A scent

mol e cule of appro pri ate form can attach to one of the pro tein mol e cu les

there. Polarization thus takes place, giv ing rise to elec tri cal sig nals that

reach the scent-per cep tion zone locat ed just beneath the fore head.56

Here, the infor ma tion arriv ing from dif fer ent cells is ana lyzed and for -

ward ed to var i ous cere bral struc tures, where the nature and ori gin of

the smell are deter mined. In order for a sig nal to start to go to the brain,

it is enough for just part of the mol e cule to fit its pre de ter mined area.
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There are some 50 mil lion nerve cells on the nasal mem brane. These cells pos sess
var i ous geo met ri cal shapes to be com pat i ble with scent mol e cu les. The scent mol e -
cu les can attach to the pro tein suit ed to their own shape and ini ti ate polar i za tion.
This pro du ces an elec tri cal cur rent, and these sig nals are sent to var i ous cere bral
struc tures, where the nature and iden ti ty of the smell is deter mined.
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This, as you have already seen with regard to taste per cep tion, is a kind

of lock-and-key sys tem. For per cep tion to take place, the two shapes

have to be com plete ly com pat i ble. The key must fit the lock, for the two

mol e cu les to clamp togeth er. If a mol e cule is flex i ble, it may fit more

than one region, and a con fused sit u a tion aris es in which odors may

resem ble one anoth er. Or from a sin gle aroma, we may form an image

in our minds of more than one object. The scent of a flow er reach es our

nose, but we may also think it resem bles a per fume or a fruit.

In order for a scent to be per ceived, its mol e cu les must be both air -

borne—in order to reach the nasal epi the li um—and sol u ble in water.

Being sol u ble, they can dis solve in the mucus released by cells in the

nasal epi the li um. If the mol e cule does not dis solve in the mucus, how e -

ver, then organ ic mol e cu les in the mucus flush the insol u ble mol e cu les

to other spe cial ly charged regions, where the mol e cu les may com bine

with a rel e vant pro tein.57 In this way, per cep tion of the same scent aris -

es. This spe cial pre cau tion takes into account the pos si bil i ty that scent

mol e cu les may not be water-sol u ble. Either way, the brain per ceives the

arriv ing scent mol e cu les. 

Smells dif fer from one anoth er accord ing to the pro tein struc tures

to which these scent mol e cu les bond. When you smell a rose, you are

una ware that mol e cu les and pro teins in your nose are com pat i ble with

one anoth er and are engaged in chem i cal activ i ty. Yet the scent that

reach es you from the rose always forms bonds with the same type of

pro teins, which is why you imme di ate ly recog nize a rose's smell, even

if you can not see or touch it. Scents from a rose never bond to a dif fer -

ent pro tein in your nose to awak en the mem o ry of a straw ber ry. You can

never make such an error, because this molec u lar struc ture oper ates

flaw less ly. By means of the impec ca ble sys tem here, you can detect not

just the dif fer ence between two smells, but to dis tin guish between the

count less scent mol e cu les on Earth, wheth er they are famil iar to you or

not. 
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The Molecules That Let You See

Molecules in your eyes again per ceive mol e cu les. Molecules are

respon si ble for the color we per ceive in objects, and at the same time,

mol e cu les in our eyes react to the light enter ing from out side.

Many nat u ral col ors form as a result of spe cial mol e cu les that give

rise to them. Trees in the street and the flow ers in gar dens owe their col -

ors to these mol e cu les. These mol e cu les are also respon si ble for the color

of your skin, hair and eyes.

Before we exam ine the mol e cu les that give rise to—and respond

to—col ors, recall the kind of activ i ty involved in see ing. The ret i na con -

tains two types of recep tor cell: rods and cones. The 1 bil lion or so rod

cells per ceive dark er shades of light, but do not dis tin guish col ors. The

3 bil lion or more cone cells per ceive bright light and do dis tin guish col -

ors. Every recep tor cell con tains light-sen si tive mol e cu les, and their

reac tions to light deter mine the mes sage sent to the brain.

The ret i na's mol e cu les that make sight pos si ble are hydro car bon

groups, bond ed in a spe cial way. The bonds that give rise to these mol -

e cu les are inflex i ble, mak ing the chain rath er strong. The sec ond impor -
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The ret i nal mol e cule that per mits the vision proc ess is a hydro car bon group, bond ed in a spe -
cial way. The bond is inflex i ble, and the elec trons in the chain are loose ly attached to one
anoth er. Able to move with ease, these elec trons can absorb ener gy from the light fall ing onto
the mol e cule.



tant fea ture of these bonds is that the chain's elec trons are loose ly bound

to one anoth er, so that these elec trons can eas i ly move to new regions.

Due to that easy move ment, the mol e cu les can eas i ly absorb ener gy

from any light fall ing on them, and can con serve this ener gy for their

own elec trons to enter a new arrange ment. 58

By way of this prop er ty, a ret i nal mol e cule can per ceive all forms

of light fall ing on it. This sys tem per mits us to see all the details around

us. Allah has made the mirac u lous sys tem in our eyes depend on elec -

trons that are able to eas i ly store ener gy in order to be able to move.

These com plex sys tems came into being mere ly through Allah tell ing

them to "Be!" As He has revealed this in the Qur'an: 

It is He Who cre at ed the heav ens and the Earth with Truth. The day

He says "Be!" it is. His speech is Truth. The Kingdom will be His on

the Day the Trumpet is blown, the Knower of the Unseen and the

Visible. He is the All-Wise, the All-Aware. (Surat al-An‘am: 73)
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MOLECULES ARE

THE SOURCE OF COLORS

The Chlorophyll Molecule: 

The Most Important Element 

of the Chaın of Lıfe

Photosynthesis is a chem i cal proc -

ess car ried out by green plants and cer -

tain sin gle-celled organ isms that use

sun beams as a source of ener gy, com -

bine car bon diox ide and hydro gen,

and thus pro duce food stuffs and as a

byprod uct, free oxy gen. The end result

of pho to syn the sis per formed by these

organ isms is that we can absorb that

stored solar ener gy into our bod ies. In

the absence of a proc ess like pho to syn -

the sis, life would be impos si ble. 

The only rea son that cer tain

organ isms can carry out pho to syn the -

sis is that they pos sess a chlo ro phyll

mol e cule. With it, any liv ing thing will

need noth ing more than its own

resour ces to obtain food and sur vive. It

can take ener gy to cre ate food direct ly

from the Sun. However, the exis tence

of that chlo ro phyll mol e cule and the

per form ance of these proc ess es are not

easy. Despite our knowl edge of the

chlo ro phyll mol e cule's struc ture and

our 21st-cen tu ry tech nol o gy, pho to -

syn the sis has still not been rep li cat ed

arti fi cial ly. In order for this mol e cule to
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be able to oper ate in a plant and ful fill its duty, hun dreds of enzymes

must come into play.

The proc ess es car ried out dur ing pho to syn the sis are exceed ing ly

com pli cat ed. As chlo ro phyll con verts light from the Sun into chem i cal

ener gy, a proc ess known as the elec tron trans fer sys tem begins. Water

mol e cu les are bro ken down, and hydro gen and oxy gen atoms will be

released. That's how plants estab lish the oxy gen bal ance in the world. If

this mol e cule and the enzymes that set it in motion did not exist, then

there would not be a sin gle trace of life on Earth.

The struc ture con tain ing chlo ro phyll mol e cu les is the chlo ro plast,

in which there are small, round struc tures known as grana. Chlorophyll

mol e cu les are present inside the grana, and some of the sta ges of pho to -

syn the sis take place in this region. When exposed to sun light, the chlo -

ro plast becomes active and con stant ly moves through the leaf cell, to be

able to obtain max i mum pro duc tiv i ty from sun light. The pig ment in the

chlo ro plast is green, which is why liv ing things capa ble of pho to syn the -

sis are green. The color green is able to absorb both vio let and red light,

since the wave lengths that com prise these col ors are the source of ener -

gy for the pho to syn the sis proc ess. 

The scope of the proc ess these tiny mol e cu les per form is exceed ing -

ly large. Plants use an esti mat ed 280 bil lion tons of water and 680 bil lion

tons of CO2. The amount of oxy gen they release into the

atmos phere is 500 bil lion tons.59 These fig ures under -

score the impor tance of this proc ess car ried out by

this mirac u lous mol e cule, installed with a flaw less

arrange ment, in every green plant in the world.

Hundreds of enzymes have been given duties so

that these mol e cu les can go into action.

Photosynthesis is a proof of cre a tion that is suf fi cient

to sty mie evo lu tion ists, who seek to account for the

ori gin of liv ing things in terms of chance.
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The Carotene Molecule: Another Source of Energy

The color orange is pro vid ed by the car o tene mol e cule. The bonds

that give rise to car o tene are the same as those that give rise to the ret i -

nal mol e cule, and because of these bonds, both the car o tene and ret i nal

mol e cu les are solid and inflex i ble. Secondly, even if these mol e cu les'

loose ly bound elec trons encoun ter low-ener gy light, they are imme di -

ate ly ready to go into action and absorb those pho tons into their own

struc tures.

Carotene absorbs indi go light, for which rea son it reflects orange

light. This is the spe cial mol e cule that gives car rots their color. The light-

cream color of milk and the yel low of but ter also stem from the pres ence

of car o tene mol e cu les. Meat fats also take their light-yel low hue from

the car o tene mol e cu les that ani mals con sume. And because of their

hydro car bon struc ture, these car o tene mol e cu les can dis solve in fat. In

pho to syn thet ic organ isms like algae and plants, car o tene emer ges

togeth er with chlo ro phyll. The car o tene col lects a cer tain spec trum of

the solar rays that chlo ro phyll can not absorb. A leaf gen er al ly con tains

three chlo ro phyll mol e cu les for every car o tene mol e cule. The dark er

green a leaf, the great er its con cen tra tion of car o tene. The yel low ish-

orange color of car o tene is sup pressed by chlo ro phyll until autumn.

When autumn comes and the chlo ro phyll mol e cu les are weak en ed, the

car o tene mol e cu les make their appear ance.60 That is why leaves turn

yel low in autumn and there is such an impress ive change in trees' col -

ors.

No other mol e cule in the world pos sess es the same fea tures as car -

o tene and chlo ro phyll, which give life to Earth and pro vide such beau -

ti ful sea son al vari e ty. No sim i lar mol e cu les are avail a ble, not even by

arti fi cial means. Like every thing else in the uni verse, these are bless ings

from Allah. Contrary to what evo lu tion ists would have you believe, it is

impos si ble for ran dom coin ci den ces to give rise to any thing resem bling

these tiny mol e cu les. Man is abso lute ly depend ent on Allah for all he

does. To under stand this, all you need is to real ize that the absence of a

sin gle mol e cule might lead to the end of human life on Earth. Nearly

every one of the mol e cu les cited in this book is a clear exam ple of this. 
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Melanın: Another Color-Producıng Molecule

Melanin mol e cu les are held togeth er by the bonds that form the

car o tene mol e cu les. By means of these bonds, mel a nin is able to absorb

all the wave lengths of light that strike it, which is why an object con tain -

ing mel a nin appears dark. Melanin mol e cu les bond to pro tein mol e cu -

les and accu mu late in gran ules whose col ors vary from yel low to

brown, and even black. These gran ules impart their col ors to our skin

and hair, which may be brown or black, depend ing on how the mol e cu -

les accu mu late in the gran ules. 

Melanin is also a com po nent of the cha me leon's color-chang ing

mech a nism: The mol e cule is car ried by chan nels inside the skin, where

it cov ers up bright er pig ments in the lower lay ers. Animals like the octo -

pus, which can swift ly dark en its col ors, also make use of this mol e cule,

and in the same man ner. Color chan ges take place in their bod ies as a

result of the spread ing of mel a nin gran ules. When the mel a nin gran ules

clus ter togeth er once more, the color of the skin light ens.

When fruit goes rot ten, mel a nin of dif fer ent kinds also forms. The

decay ing fruit's cell walls become dam aged, and these mem branes

cause an enzyme called phe nol ox i dase to go into action with in the cell.

This enzyme is not found in lemons, mel ons or toma toes. However, the

brown ing that accom pa nies decay in fruit such as peach es is the result

of mel a nin mol e cu les. Melanin is also the mol e cule respon si ble for the

dark color of tea. 61

Do not assume, on the basis of the

infor ma tion pro vid ed above, that the mel -

a nin mol e cule alone is respon si ble for pro -

duc ing col ors. It not only imparts color,

but also pro tects against ultra vi o let rays

and vis i ble light. By way of mel a nin, your

skin is pro tect ed against harm ful and solar

rays. Were it not for this pig ment, your

skin would soon red den and blis ter from
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the ultra vi o let rays and cause per ma nent dam age. Indeed, cer tain dis -

eas es result ing from lack of the mel a nin—such as albi nism—cause the

skin, hair, eye lash es and eye brows to lose their pig men ta tion. The skin

becomes excep tion al ly sen si tive to ultra vi o let light. Deprived of the spe -

cial pro tec tive effects of mel a nin, suf fer ers may soon devel op skin can -

cer.

Melanin's pro tec tion also con tin ues in the eye, one of our most sen -

si tive and val u a ble organs. Melanin is the source of color in the iris, and

by means of its light-absorb ent qual i ties, it pro tects the lens against

ultra vi o let rays and redu ces the risk of cat a racts. Under nor mal con di -

tions, the eye would be the organ most dam aged by ultra vi o let rays. But

by means of mel a nin, we are never exposed to such a risk. Melanin pro -
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vides extra pro tec tion by fil ter ing dif fer ent col ors incom pat i ble with the

ret i nal recep tors and which might dam age the ret i na. In this way, your

sight is never affect ed by the light out side, and is never harmed.

Melanin rais es the qual i ty of your vision by reduc ing the admis sion of

blue light and daz zling rays. However, since blue light is not elim i nat -

ed entire ly, the color bal ance is main tained. 62

In con clu sion, many fac tors affect ing vision, from the pro tec tion of

the eye to color qual i ty, depend on the activ i ties of the mel a nin mol e -

cule. The way that this mol e cule seem ing ly knows just how to pro tect

the eye and the skin is the work of Allah's immac u late cre a tion. Above

all else, the mol e cule must first know that the eye is an organ used for

per ceiv ing light and must esti mate the ret i na's sen si tiv i ty to. Then it

must become aware of its own pro tec tive nature and locate itself where

it may pro tect this sen si tive organ. Of course, this all requires con scious -

ness. People who under stand the Source of this con scious ness will real -

ize that noth ing exists of its own accord. Melanin's being present at the

right loca tion in the eye and at just the prop er quan ti ty def i nite ly shows

the exis tence of a pur pose ful cre a tion. Everything that has been cre at ed

is too flaw less to leave room for the slight est doubt. It is easy to see this

immac u late cre a tion at every point of the uni verse. Yet it takes rea son to

under stand this and direct thank ful appre ci a tion to the Lord. Believers

who view the mag nif i cent cre a tion around them and give thanks to

Allah are described in these terms in the Qur'an: 

In the cre a tion of the heav ens and the Earth, and the alter na tion of

night and day, there are Signs for peo ple with intel li gence: Those

who remem ber Allah, stand ing, sit ting and lying on their sides, and

reflect on the cre a tion of the heav ens and the Earth: "Our Lord, You

have not cre at ed this for noth ing. Glory be to You! So safe guard us

from the pun ish ment of the Fire." (Surah Al ‘Imran: 190-191)

We have intro duced all these color-gen er at ing mol e cu les and their

prop er ties to show that the live ly col ors you see around you at every

moment are noth ing but the move ment of elec trons. Pigments' col ors
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form as a result of the bond ing of sev er al of nature's 109 atoms in dif fer -

ent ways, and thus come to con sti tute pig ments that absorb and reflect

dis crete wave lengths of light. To estab lish this vari e ty, Allah has made

not just the atoms respon si ble, but also the var i ous ways in which they

are assem bled and attached.

Everything that exists is com posed of the same iden ti cal par ti cles—

pro tons, neu trons, and elec trons. Yet the world that emer ges as a result

is truly daz zling, a work of art brought about by the will of Allah.

Everything that is mirac u lous and match less dis plays the power of our

Almighty Lord, Who doubt less has the power to cre ate sim i lar and even

great er things than these.

Evolutionists seek to account for His mag nif i cent cre a tion in terms

of chance, and so fall into the error of deny ing His exis tence. In fact,

how e ver, Allah's Pres ence is every where. Everything, from the tini est

speck of dust, is a part of His art ist ry in all its detail. Molecules includ -

ed every thing from the small est to the larg est in the heav ens and Earth,

con stant ly and clear ly declares the great ness of our Lord, Who sets out

the truth of this in His vers es: 

He is Allah—there is no god but Him. He is the Knower of the

Unseen and the Visible. He is the All-Merciful, the Most Merciful.

He is Allah—there is no god but Him. He is the King, the Most Pure,

the Perfect Peace, the Trustworthy, the Safeguarder, the Almighty,

the Compeller, the Supremely Great. Glory be to Allah above all

they asso ci ate with Him. He is Allah—the Creator, the Maker, the

Giver of Form. To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names.

Everything in the heav ens and Earth glo ri fies Him. He is the

Almighty, the All-Wise. (Surat al-Hashr: 22-24)
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hen ev er the word "crys tal" is men tioned,

peo ple often think of a crys tal vase or, rath er

more sci en tif i cal ly, the ice crys tals in a snow -

flake. But crys tal, in fact, is a flaw less and

mag nif i cent work of art at the molec u lar level. 

The incom pa ra ble geom e try in crys tals amazed sci en tists

when they were first dis cov ered. The secret of their per fec tion was

real ized only very recent ly, as a result of the efforts of a great many

experts. In order to under stand Allah's geo met ri cal art ist ry, we must

first exam ine the three dif fer ent states that mol e cu les assume.

Three Different States Alter any Molecule's 

Qualities

Most of us are aware of the three states of mat ter, of which the

best-known exam ple is water. In its nor mal room-tem per a ture

state, water is a liq uid. When fro zen, it assumes a solid form—

ice—and when heat ed it turns into a gas we know as steam. Most

mol e cu les can assume these three dif fer ent states of mat ter with out

los ing their molec u lar struc tures. However, not all mat ter assumes

these three dif fer ent states. For exam ple, if you heat gun pow der, you

can not obtain a gas e ous form of it. Gunpowder explodes when heat -

ed and becomes a total ly dif fer ent mol e cule. Molten glass does not

turn into a solid when chilled, it mere ly becomes hard—con tra ry to

what is gen er al ly thought, a glass beak er is actu al ly a liq uid!63 The

rea son why we assume that glass is s a solid is that it is so very hard

and slow to flow. There is a thick er layer of glass at the bot toms of

glass es and vases that have sur vived from ancient times because glass

imper cep ti bly flows down wards—as can be seen in the rip ples on old

win dow panes.

The sub stance we call "crys tal" is a molec u lar struc ture dis -

played by sub stan ces in their solid form. To appre ci ate this bet ter,

con sid er that the gas e ous, solid and fluid states of water pos sess the
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same molec u lar fea tures. All are described by the for mu la H2O. In

water's liq uid form, its mol e cu les slide over one anoth er. In its gas e ous

state, they drift apart, inde pend ent ly from one anoth er, over a wide vol -

ume. But in their solid state, the water mol e cu les arrange them selves

one after the other in a most sym met ri cal and immac u late order and

crys tal lize. This is how ice forms. Any com pound achiev ing a sym met -

ri cal form and geo met ri cal order when it solid i fies under goes crys tal li -

za tion. If a com pound can not achieve this sym met ri cal order when it

cools, then that com pound is not a crys tal line. That is one rea son why

glass is not regard ed as a solid: The mol e cu les that con sti tute it do not

acquire a crys tal line struc ture when cooled, and the arrange ment of its

mol e cu les and atoms remains irreg u lar. A sub stance that can not achieve

such an order can not crys tal lize, for which rea son they can never

achieve a solid state. 

The Flawless Creation in Crystal

Atoms com bine in var i ous ways to form a three-dimen sion al mol -

e cule, which form is of great impor tance. As you have already seen, the

func tion al i ty of the salt mol e cule is only pos si ble through the sodi um

and chlo rine atoms bound to one anoth er attain ing this three-dimen -

sion al form. The atoms and mol e cu les that com prise a sub stance attain

their most reg u lar forms in the solid state. The three-dimen sion al forms

they give rise to always have the same spe cif ic angles, which never

change in any of the forms that the mol e cu les form. So per fect is this

order that not a sin gle atom

impairs the sequence and

there is never a devi a tion in

the angles between the

atoms in a mol e cule. Atoms

that com bine at a 60-degree

angle never com bine at 61

degrees. If you heat this

solid, mak ing it liq uid, then
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evap o rate it and then chill it and freeze it again, the com pound or ele -

ment in ques tion will re-assume the same per fect geo met ric form as

before. The atoms will attach to one anoth er lit er al ly as if they knew

where they had to go, and the same exact angles will appear between

them. When they recom bine, no error will appear in the angles any

great er than 1 degree. If the atoms for mer ly made a hex ag o nal prism

when they came togeth er, they will def i nite ly do so again. 

Understanding the small scale in which this per fect order aris es

helps grasp the scale of this per fec tion. The diam e ter of an atom is

approx i mate ly one hun dred mil lionth of 3 cen ti me ters (1.18 inch) and

inside a 3 cm crys tal con tains 100 mil lion x 100 mil lion x 100 mil lion

atoms (100,000,000 x 100,000,000 x 100,000,000). If a reg u lar pro gres sion

of 1/1,000,000 of 3 cm (1.18 inch) is seen, then this sub stance may be

regard ed as a crys tal. Therefore, every crys tal pos sess es mil lions of reg -

u lar ly arranged atoms.64 But you can't still see the scope of that order

under the micro scope. Thus no mat ter how many times you divide a

solid sub stance—a metal for exam ple—into frag ments, you are still left

with crys tal line struc tures, because the atoms in even the small est mol -

e cu les still pre serve their order. Even if you grind the sub stance into a

pow der, you are still left with crys tal frag ments. If you entire ly melt this
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solid pow der, then to a large extent it loses its crys tal line struc ture.

The flat sur face of a crys tal is known as its face, and where two

faces meet is the edge. The place where two edges meet is known as the

cor ner. The edges sur round ing a face gen er al ly form a sim ple geo met ri -

cal shape such as a tri an gle or square. When all the sur fa ces that con sti -

tute the crys tal are brought togeth er, then cubic, rec tan gu lar or hex ag o -

nal prisms result. These struc tures can some times be very much more

com plex' and the great er the com plex i ty of the struc ture, the great er the

per fec tion of the emerg ing sym me try. Faces join to one anoth er at every

cor ner with per fect angles, which never exhib it an alter a tion or impair -

ment. Prisms fol low one anoth er, and not even a flaw of 1/1,000 of a

mil li me ter (that is, 4 x 10-5 of an inch) between geo met ri cal shapes ever

aris es.

The impair ment of crys tal line struc ture makes the sub stance

assume an entire ly dif fer ent form, or else fall apart com plete ly. Such an

event would dam age the entire order in nature, and would mean that a

great many sub stan ces we are famil iar with would be unre cog niz a ble.

In short, per fec tion must pre vail with in this order, and both per fec tion
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entire ly.



and order must be mon i tored at every moment. This, of course, reveals

that every thing cre at ed is under the pro tec tion of Allah. 

Even if dif fer ent mol e cu les are present in the same envi ron ment,

their spe cial crys tal line struc tures pre vent them never become inter min -

gling with one anoth er and thus los ing their indi vid u al prop er ties. For

exam ple, the salt and sugar crys tals you throw into hot water soon dis -

solve into the liq uid. Yet when you evap o rate this solu tion, the salt and

sugar in the water will crys tal lize sep a rate ly and achieve their former

struc tures.65 The atoms in the salt never com bine with one anoth er at

dif fer ent angles, and the mol e cu les never change their sequence.

Indeed, any change in the sequence would result in the salt becom ing an

entire ly dif fer ent mol e cule.

How impor tant are all this har mo ny and order? In this micro -

world—which we can not see and of which most of us are una ware—

how impor tant is it for mol e cu les to com bine in a per fect geo met ri cal

arrange ment while pre serv ing their flaw less angu lar val ues? Why is it

they pos sess their own unique forms, and never lose them? If they did

not pos sess these fea tures, would the world real ly con sist of ran dom

atoms and mol e cu les?

Of course, if Allah so wished it, no forms or geo met ri cal arrange -

ments would be nec es sa ry for the vari e ty we observe around us to come

into being. If He wished, there would be no need of either atoms or mol -

e cu les to form mat ter. Allah's cre a tion of this micro world in all its flaw -

less com plex i ty is based on most impor tant wis dom. Even those who

seek to deny Allah's exis tence can not offer any expla na tion for this per -

fec tion and often express their aston ish ment at the cre a tion in front of

them. The pres ence of sub lime art ist ry in even the small est speck of dust

proves that there can be no power out side that of Allah, Who reveals in

the fol low ing verse: 

All praise belongs to Allah, the Lord of the heav ens and the Lord of

the Earth, Lord of all the worlds. All great ness belongs to Him in the

heav ens and Earth. He is the Almighty, the All-Wise. (Surat al-

Jathiyya: 36-37)
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A FEW EXAMPLES OF CRYSTALS' FLAWLESS 

STRUCTURE

The min er als of which rocks are com posed fur nish the most famil -

iar exam ples of crys tals; every one rec og niz es crys tal line quartz, gems,

and most sem i pre cious stones. But few real ize that with few excep tions

the entire solid crust of the Earth is crys tal line.66 Were you able to see

this crust mag ni fied, you would be utter ly amazed at what you saw.

You would see that every where you stepped was an unin ter rupt ed

plane bound with reg u lar geo met ri cal shapes, and you would real ize

that this was even more reg u lar than every thing else you see around

you. You would real ize that flaw less struc tures, with their sub lime sym -

me try and aes thet ic appeal, are exhib it ed in even the small est specks of

dust, was also right under your feet. You would sense the splen dor as

well as the beau ty of all this at every moment. In fact, with every step

you take on Earth, you are faced with a per fect cre a tion. What deceives

you is mere ly the fact that you can not per ceive this sub lime art ist ry with

your naked eyes.

Other famil iar exam ples of crys tals are snow flakes. The crys tals

that give rise to snow flakes are loose ly bond ed togeth er, giv ing rise to

such dif fer ent pat terns that no snow flake is iden ti cal to any other. On a

snowy day, you can eas i ly dis cov er that snow flakes have very dif fer ent

shapes from one anoth er by using a mag ni fy ing glass. The possibility of

ever find ing two iden ti cal snow flakes is exceed ing ly remote. Now, how

many snow flakes fall in mere ly one acre over the course of a year? How

about the moun tains cov ered in snow and the sub-zero polar regions?

Now, put ting all these aside, con sid er how much snow falls on Earth

over a year. If you had the means of bring ing all these indi vid u al snow -

flakes togeth er and exam in ing them one by one, you would see that

each one was com plete ly dif fer ent. The rea son for this is the molec u lar

prop er ty of the mol e cu les con sti tut ing the snow flakes. Because of this,

the snow crys tals form with dif fer ent geo met ri cal struc tures, with in

their six-armed pat tern. 

The struc tures of all water mol e cu les are bas i cal ly the same, but
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these mol e cu les can still exhib it vari e ty. One out of every 5,000 water

mol e cu les may con tain a deu te ri um atom instead of a hydro gen one.

Additionally, in every 500 atoms there may be one oxy gen atom with an

atom ic weight of 18 instead of 16. This dif fer ence caus es a com bi na tion

when ice crys tal li zes. There are 1018 water mol e cu les in a sin gle snow -

flake, and due to the vari e ty of water mol e cu les just described, 1015 of

the water mol e cu les form ing a snow flake will be dif fer ent from the oth -

ers. According to this cal cu la tion, there is a 1 in 1024 possibility of two

snow flakes hav ing exact ly the same sequence and shape. But the prob-

ability of such hav ing occurred since the begin ning of the uni verse is

zero! 67

The real ly inter est ing fact is that all this infi nite vari e ty of snow -

flakes pos sess es a per fect, flaw less sym me try.
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ble for a pair of snow flakes to be
iden ti cal.



A snow flake is

con densed water vapor

that begins to form around

a small dust par ti cle, just a

few microns in size. This

micro scop ic shape is hex ag o nal,

stem ming from the struc ture of the

water mol e cule. This crys tal that forms grows

increas ing ly larg er, as small branch es begin to grow from its arms. The

cold er the weath er becomes, the fast er these branch es grow. As the flake

is exposed to chan ges in the weath er, cap il la ry tubes begin form ing on

the emerg ing struc ture. As the snow spreads around and is sub ject ed to

dif fer ent weath er con di tions this struc tur al growth con tin ues and starts

to acquire a char ac ter is tic fit ted to every con di tion. Since every branch

in a sin gle snow flake expe ri en ces iden ti cal growth, the branch es all

resem ble one anoth er, even though exceed ing ly com plex struc tures

emerge. In line with the orig i nal hex ag o nal struc ture, a sym me try based

on the num ber six emer ges, and the crys tal acquires a three-dimen sion -

al struc ture. 68

These phys i cal phe nom e na we have out lined, and the phys i cal

laws that give rise to them, are actu al ly exceed ing ly com plex. Therefore,

just as snow flakes acquire very dif fer ent shapes, they also acquire an

immac u late sym me try, so fine ly cal cu lat ed that it seems to have been
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designed on a com put er. Most peo ple never real ize

that just a sin gle snow flake pos sesses excep -

tion al ly beau ti ful and aes thet ic sym met ri cal

shapes, and never come to under stand its

per fect struc ture. Nonetheless, a snow -

flake appears as an immac u late work of

art because it is an exam ple of Allah's

art ist ry.

Another exam ple of the mar vels to

be found in the crys tal realm is a virus,

which can lie dor mant for hun dreds of years

and then mirac u lous ly come to life when it

detects a liv ing cell. The term "come to life" is a par -

tic u lar ly apt, because virus es exhib it no signs of life until they sense the

heat and mois ture of a liv ing cell. They have no organ elles in the same

way that sin gle-celled organ isms do. They only have a cell mem brane

that helps them to pro tect their DNA (and some times, RNA). They must

hijack anoth er liv ing cell in order to rep li cate and make use of the shel -

ter it offers.

Viruses can sur vive any where in the world, in heat or cold, in the

air or under ground, until they find a way of install ing them selves inside

a cell. The only rea son why they don't break down and dis in te grate is

their crys tal struc ture. This endows these tiny specks, invis i ble to the

naked eye, with a flaw less
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selves by crys tal liz ing.



and sym met ri cal struc ture capa ble of pro tect ing them. The dis tinct geo -

met ri cal struc tures of virus es are the most evi dent fea tures of their crys -

tal line sheath. 69

Other micro or gan isms, not just virus es, also crys tal lize—a clear

sign that micro or gan isms know the most far-sight ed meth od of self-pro -

tec tion. When con di tions grow dif fi cult, var i ous micro or gan isms such

as algae and bac te ria crys tal lize and enter into a kind of hiber na tion to

sur vive. They remain in that state until con di tions are bet ter suit ed to

them. As con di tions wors en, each spe cies of bac te ria uses its own par -

tic u lar meth od of crys tal li za tion to rise up in the air. Its crys tal line layer

struc ture pro tects it against the harsh envi ron men tal con di tions it may

encoun ter among the clouds. When they encoun ter con di tions bet ter

suit ed to them selves, these organ isms lose the crys tal struc ture pro tect -

ing them and return to their behav ior, feed ing and mul ti ply ing. 

The for ma tion of total ly dif fer ent, daz zling shapes with a flaw less

sym me try and immac u late geom e try as a result of the com bi na tion of

atoms and mol e cu les—and the way that such a struc tures offer pro tec -

tion—are most impor tant signs lead ing to faith. Everything you read

about takes place at the molec u lar level. There is enor mous care and

incom pa ra ble intel lect on Earth. This obvi ous truth pulls the rug out

from under the feet of those who seek to ascribe other pow ers besides

Allah and seek to deny His exis tence. His cre a tiv i ty reveals the hol low

nature of their endeav ors and strength ens the faith of believ ers. That is

why such sub lime art ist ry is dis played even in the tini est details. As

Allah reveals in His vers es: 

Praise be to Allah, to Whom every thing in the heav ens and every -

thing in the Earth belongs, and praise be to Him in the Hereafter. He

is the All-Wise, the All-Aware.

He knows what goes into the Earth and what comes out of it, and

what comes down from heav en and what goes up into it. And He is

the Most Merciful, the Ever-Forgiving. (Surah Saba': 1-2)
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ver the last few hun dred years, thou sands of sci en tists

have researched how the uni verse, the Earth, all liv ing

things and human i ty came into exis tence. With the great -

est care, they have exam ined the struc tures giv ing rise to

liv ing things. Billions of dol lars have been invest ed in recent years, and

man kind as a whole has attached the great est impor tance and pri or i ty

to all this study. Yet all these endeav ors in the field of sci ence clear ly

reveal the art ist ry cre at ed by Allah's sub lime knowl edge. There is a

mag nif i cent com plex i ty, and thus a great intel lect, in every part of the

uni verse, even in a sin gle speck of dust.

Gerald Schroeder, a well-known sci en tif ic writer and sci en tist, has

worked in the fields of phys ics and biol o gy at the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology (MIT), and has made par tic u lar ly impor tant

com ments on this sub ject. Schroeder begins his book Science Reveals the

Ultimate Truth with these words: "A sin gle con scious ness, an all-encom -

pass ing wis dom, per vades the uni verse. The dis cov er ies of sci ence,

those that search the quan tum nature of sub a tom ic mat ter, those that

explore the molec u lar com plex i ty, of biol o gy, and those that probe the

brain/mind inter face, have moved us to the brink of a startling real i -

za tion: ‘all exis tence is the expres sion of this wis dom.' In the

lab o ra to ries we expe ri ence it as infor ma tion

first phys i cal ly artic u lat ed as ener gy

and then con densed into the form

of mat ter. Every par ti cle,
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every being, from atom to human, appears to have with in it a

level of infor ma tion, of con scious wis dom." 70

Despite being the most intel li gent enti ties in cre a tion,

human beings have dif fi cul ty in unrav el ing the secrets of this

abso lute omnis cience. For that rea son, any think ing per son of

good con science can see the infi nite suprem a cy of Allah, the

Lord of this intel li gence and art ist ry that sur rounds us in every

respect. Every new esteemed, award ed, and applaud ed dis cov -

ery is the work of this infi nite Intelligence that has exist ed for -

ev er and will con tin ue to exist for ev er.

Since the first cre a tion of the uni verse, every detail has

been brought into being and main tained in a per fect man ner.

DNA, dis cov ered only in recent dec ades, has con tained the

code of life and car ried out its func tions in all liv ing things for

mil lions of years. The human genome, a map of which sci ence

has been able to pro duce only in the last few years, has deter -

mined the phys i cal fea tures of all human beings, from the first

human to those liv ing today. The chlo ro phyll mol e cule, which

still can not be rep li cat ed in a lab o ra to ry envi ron ment, has been

car ry ing out pho to syn the sis since the first plant appeared.

Humans are delight ed that after a peri od of mil lions of years,

even a part of this has been dis cov ered. All this reveals human -

i ty's help less ness before Allah, and His sub lime intel li gence

and knowl edge. Allah reveals this fact in His vers es: 

O human i ty! You are the poor in need of Allah where as

Allah is the Rich Beyond Need, the Praiseworthy. If He

wills He can dis pense with you and bring about a new cre -

a tion. That is not dif fi cult for Allah. (Surah Fatir: 15-17)
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The Invalidity of Claims of Coincidence

Despite all these facts, some peo ple still seek to ele vate

them selves, rath er than admit ting their own help less ness. Their

sole aim is to deny the exis tence of Allah and to seek dei ties

apart from Him. Some of these peo ple are mate ri al ists and

Darwinists, who believe that chance is the only cre a tive force,

for which rea son they sub scribe to the the o ry of evo lu tion.

Though all their claims in all spheres have been prov en incor -

rect, they con tin ue to sug gest that coin ci den ces worked mir a -

cles. They do so because admit ting their errors would mean

they must also admit the exis tence of Allah. Therefore, they

have no res er va tions about sup port ing the the o ry of evo lu tion

and other the ses of mate ri al ist phi los o phy, despite the fact that

these have been inval i dat ed, sci en tif i cal ly and log i cal ly.

But the law of Allah and His cre a tions are far more mag -

nif i cent than the unbelievers ever expect ed, or wished. The

small er the realm they inves ti gat ed and the deep er they delved

into the micro world, the more they encoun tered a world of a

per fec tion they never imag ined. As you have already seen,

mate ri al ist phi los o phy and the the o ry of evo lu tion—the

applied form of that phi los o phy—have dei fied chance.

According to this phi los o phy, all of life and the bal an ces and

sys tems that affect life—in short, every thing—came into being

by chance. This super sti tious belief states that cells came

togeth er acci den tal ly, giv ing rise to pro teins, cells, com plex

organ isms, com plex organs like the liver, eye, heart, brain and

nerv ous sys tem, and even tu al ly, to man him self. A com bi na -

tion of coin ci den ces led to plants, flow ers with their dif fer ent



col ors, giant trees, and fruits of var i ous

kinds. In the view of mate ri al ists and

evo lu tion ists, coin ci den ces are so expert

and intel li gent that they can give rise to

life forms requir ing scru pu lous care,

meas ure ment and del i cate ratios with

no mis takes, with out trial and error, and

flaw less ly, in enor mous com plex i ty. For

many years, evo lu tion ists have no

qualms about put ting for ward this ridic -

u lous logic and impos ing it on oth ers.

The the o ry of evo lu tion, which takes

this claim as its start ing point, has

received wide accept ance every where,

from school books to news pa pers. For

that rea son, many peo ple imag ine it's

based on a log i cal foun da tion. In fact,

how e ver, the foun da tion of the the o ry

con sists sole ly of coin ci den tal resem -

blan ces among spe cies.

Coincidences are ran dom events

that take place in an unplanned, uncon -

trolled man ner. If you install even a sin -

gle screw ran dom ly in a clock, it is

impos si ble to endow that clock with any

pos i tive attrib ute. An uncon trolled

event tak ing place with in an exceed ing -

ly con trolled sys tem can only ruin it.

Therefore, coin ci den ces can never give

rise to more com plex sys tems, and can -
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not have any pos i tive effect on ones

that already exist. Even assum ing that a

sin gle coin ci dence could be use ful,

coin ci den ces that fol low will elim i nate

that ben e fit by inflict ing other dam age.

To cite an exam ple from daily life, any

ran dom inter ven tion in a com put er's

cir cuits will dam age the sys tem. The

mech a nism will prob a bly cease to func -

tion. The more com plex a sys tem, the

more harm ful any ran dom events will

be. In such sit u a tions, a sin gle chance

event caus es an error that can not be rec -

ti fied and total ly col laps es the sys tem.

The more progress is made by sci -

ence and tech nol o gy, and the bet ter are

under stood the details that give rise to

life, espe cial ly the cell, the great er the

con cern expe ri enced by Darwinists. In

their view, when life began in the

begin ning, a liv ing cell must have come

into exis tence spon ta ne ous ly and

through ran dom events. In fact, how e -

ver, the cell is so com plex that real iz ing

this fact led evo lu tion ists to engage in

all sorts of new, imag i nary accounts. A

ran dom event that might take place in

just one of the cell's mech a nisms will

cause its death and dis ap pear ance.



Increasingly sen si tive mech a nisms are among the main con cerns to

mate ri al ists and Darwinists. Their the o ry can not account for the emer -

gence of a sin gle cell, much less explain away all its sub-com po nents.

Therefore, no mate ri al ist expla na tion can be given for the ori gin of the

tiny build ing blocks of mat ter. For that rea son, such great and incom pa -

ra ble splen dor at the molec u lar level has always seri ous ly wor ried

Darwinists.

Basic Principles Cause Darwinism's Collapse 

Science still has no answer to the ques tion of what fac tors under lie

these laws that reg u late the entire uni verse; what caus es they are

based on and wheth er they depend on any such caus es; why they

are as they are and not oth er wise; and how it is that a hydro gen

atom, which looks so sim ple, in fact pos sess es the poten tial abil i ty

to give birth to a whole uni verse. In the same way, we have no

answer to the ques tion of what sens es we pos sess before we are

born. 71

These words of the well-known evo lu tion ist author Hoimar von

Ditfurth clear ly reveal that a mate ri al ist and evo lu tion ist can not account

for the laws that reg u late the uni verse. 

No mat ter how much mate ri al ists and evo lu tion ists may ascribe

the order in the uni verse and ori gins of life to chance, they can never

explain their claims in terms of sci ence, intel li gence and logic. It is high -

ly illog i cal, for exam ple, to main tain that the mag nif i cent fea tures seen

at the molec u lar level could have aris en by chance. A chance event at the

molec u lar level would elim i nate all mat ter and turn the uni verse into a

cloud of float ing atoms. A chance event at the molec u lar level will either

adhere elec trons to the atom nucle us, or else entire ly detach them,

reduc ing the uni verse to a soup of sub a tom ic par ti cles. Everything in

the world of the atom, the ele ments that com prise this world, the for ces

act ing upon them, the geo met ric shapes they assume—in short, every -

thing—is sen si tive ly based on exceed ing ly minute and fine ly cal cu lat ed

bal an ces. If any one of the four basic for ces were even slight ly dif fer ent,
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then today's uni verse might con sist

of noth ing more than radi a tion. 

Anyone who declares, "I believe in chance emer -

gence," must be able to answer these ques tions: How did coin ci -

den ces give rise to the atom? How did they man age to keep these

par ti cles togeth er in a very spe cial equi lib ri um and speed? If the four

basic for ces were deter mined by chance, then how did they arrive at the

ideal cal i bra tions lev els to con sti tute the atom? Why did elec trons

acquire orbits? And why did these orbits have to pos sess elec trons num -

ber ing 2, 8, 16, and so on? Why are these num bers ide al ly suit ed for the

emer gence of ele ments (car bon, for instance) that per mit the molec u lar

bonds essen tial to life? Why do atoms need to com plete the spe cif ic

num ber of elec trons in their orbits and thus make chem i cal bonds pos -

si ble? Can coin ci den ces make deci sions? How have those coin ci den ces

man aged to keep elec trons in dif fer ent orbits around the atom, and why

should every atom seek to obtain eight elec trons in its outer shell? How

could the coin ci den tal com ing togeth er of a few par ti cles have given rise

to the uni verse, the stars, the air, mat ter, and human i ty? How is it that

two sub stan ces, sodi um and chlo rine—one explo sive and the other

toxic—come togeth er by chance to con sti tute deli cious and essen tial

salt? 

Beyond these phys i cal and chem i cal cri te ria, what expla na tion of

the ori gin of life, —which can not be account ed for in terms of such "laws

of nature"—can evo lu tion ists offer? Since chem i cal and phys i cal reac -

tions can not give rise to liv ing organ isms, by what coin ci den ces could

these organ isms have come into being? Faced with the fact that the

chan ces of coin ci dence giv ing rise to a sin gle pro tein are effect ive ly zero,

what response can evo lu tion ists give?
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What is the ori gin of DNA? What coin ci den ces decid ed

that a cell should be alive, and a stone inan i mate? What coin ci dence

could have built a DNA mol e cule inside a cell and endowed it with

infor ma tion? What coin ci dence decid ed that loose or strong bonds

should be formed where appro pri ate, with out mak ing a sin gle error?

What kind of ran dom event was able to give every one of the mol e cu les

inside the cell a sep a rate and flaw less sequence? How did these coin ci -

den ces become more intel li gent than human beings, sci en tists and pro -

fes sors? How are they able to con sid er details of all kinds, make no mis -

takes and bring togeth er aes thet ics, art ist ry, prac ti cal i ty and mag nif i -

cence? 

Though every atom's pro tons, neu trons and elec trons are the same,

how did coin ci dence make hydro gen and iron into sep a rate ele ments,

and make car bon the basis of life? What coin ci dence decid ed that one

mol e cule should be toxic, anoth er edi ble and yet anoth er drink a ble? Is

it pos si ble for coin ci den ces to be con scious and intel li gent, to plan

ahead, and make deci sions and del i cate cal cu la tions?

These ques tions, whose gen er al lines we have posed in con sid er ing

the prop er ties of mol e cu les, have always rep re sent ed a major dilem ma

for mate ri al ists and Darwinists. Materialist cir cles and sup port ers of

evo lu tion are per fect ly well aware of the answers to these ques tions, but

can never open ly state them. Indeed, even they some times have to con -

fess to them selves that their claims are ground less. Despite being a

dyed-in-the-wool evo lu tion ist, Hoimar von Ditfurth is one to make such

admis sions: 

If doz ens of mutu al rela tion ships . . . of which we have only

become aware as the result of cen tu ries of exper i ments and a great

deal of hard work by sci en tists, are not sour ces of amaze ment and
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aston ish ment, gen u ine awe, then what will be? There is

an end less list of aston ish ing nat u ral phe nom e na that

we have learned only as the result of sci en tif ic research,

from the dimen sions of the uni verse and the laws gov -

ern ing the rate of expan sion of stars to the rela tion ship

between mat ter and ener gy, and from the events tak ing

place in the cell nucle us, in which is stored the blue -

print for a liv ing organ ism to the dis cov ery of the elec -

tri cal cur rents in our brains. . . . Indeed, look ing at the

unique prop er ties inher ent in the for ma tion of a sin gle

pro tein per form ing bio log i cal func tions, it appears

impos si ble to account for the atoms need ing to com bine

at the right moment, in the cor rect sequence, and with

the cor rect elec tri cal and mechan i cal prop er ties, to do

so by chance.72

In fact, mate ri al ism is una ble to account for the ori gin

of a sin gle one of the mil lions of atoms in the tip of a pen cil

in your hand and how it came into equi lib ri um.

This should come as no sur prise. Everyone who does

not believe in Allah will soon er or later encoun ter defeat.

The truth will always emerge and be vic to ri ous: This is the

law of Allah. Even if the whole world does all in its power,

it can still never change or elim i nate the truth. Materialists

and Darwinists una ble to see this are in fact engaged in hol -

low endeav ors, whose results will harm only them. Armed

with stub born super sti tions, they fight against the truth, but

will never be able to achieve their aims at any stage of this

strug gle. It is impos si ble for them to bring their endeav ors to

a suc cess ful con clu sion. This is revealed in the Qur'an: 

Say: "Truth has come and false hood has van ished.

Falsehood is always bound to van ish." (Surat al-Isra': 81)

Rather We hurl The Truth against false hood and it cuts
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right through its brain and it van ish es clean away!

Woe with out end for you for what you por tray! (Surat

al-Anbiya': 18)

Say: "Allah is a suf fi cient wit ness between me and

you."' He knows every thing in the heav ens and the

Earth. Those who believe in false hood and reject

Allah, they are the los ers. (Surat al-‘Ankabut: 52)

Say: "The Truth has come. Falsehood can not orig i nate

or regen er ate." (Surah Saba': 49)

Or do they ask, "Has he invent ed a lie about Allah?"

If Allah willed, He could seal up your heart. By His

Words Allah wipes out the false and con firms The

Truth. He knows what the heart con tains. (Surat ash-

Shura: 24)

In any case, the truth always reveals itself and its

supe ri or i ty. Failure to see this—and in par tic u lar, being

part of the sci en tif ic world and still una ble to see this—is

pos si ble only from a desire not to see. Indeed, in the life

of this world the dis tinc tion between the two emer ges.

This is the place where peo ple are test ed for a just weigh -

ing in the Hereafter. This world has been cre at ed to intro -

duce for those who see the exis tence of and appre ci ate

Allah and for those who seek to deny His exis tence and

devi ate onto the path of deni al. In the life of this world,

there is a need for such a com par i son in order for super -

sti tion to be seen as false, and the truth as truth. Never

for get that the pro po nents of super sti tion will inev i ta bly

be van quished and for ignor ing the mag nif i cent cre a tion

and abso lute exis tence of Allah, will receive an unex pect -

ed rec om pense in the Hereafter, whose exis tence they

once doubt ed.
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arwinism, in other words the theory of evolution, was put

forward with the aim of denying the fact of Creation, but is

in truth nothing but failed, unscientific nonsense. This the-

ory, which claims that life emerged by chance from inanimate matter,

was invalidated by the scientific evidence of miraculous order in the

universe and in living things, as well as by the discovery of more than

300 million fossils revealing that evolution never happened. In this

way, science confirmed the fact that Allah created the universe and

the living things in it. The propaganda carried out today in order to

keep the theory of evolution alive is based solely on the distortion of the

scientific facts, biased interpretation, and lies and falsehoods disguised

as science.

Yet this propaganda cannot conceal the truth. The fact that the theo-

ry of evolution is the greatest deception in the history of science has

been expressed more and more in the scientific world over the last 20-

30 years. Research carried out after the 1980s in particular has revealed

that the claims of Darwinism are totally unfounded, something that has

been stated by a large number of scientists. In the United States in par-

ticular, many scientists from such different fields as biology, biochem-

istry and paleontology recognize the invalidity of Darwinism and

employ the fact of Creation to account for the origin of life. 

We have examined the collapse of the theory of evolution and the

proofs of Creation in great scientific detail in many of our works, and

are still continuing to do so. Given the enormous importance of this sub-

ject, it will be of great benefit to summarize it here.

The Scientific Collapse of Darwinism

As a pagan doctrine going back as far as ancient Greece, the theory

of evolution was advanced extensively in the nineteenth century. The

most important development that made it the top topic of the world of

science was Charles Darwin's The Origin of Species, published in 1859. In

this book, he opposed, in his own eyes, the fact that Allah created dif-



ferent living species on earth separately, for

he erroneously claimed that all living beings

had a common ancestor and had diversified

over time through small changes. Darwin's

theory was not based on any concrete sci-

entific finding; as he also accepted, it was

just an "assumption." Moreover, as Darwin

confessed in the long chapter of his book

titled "Difficulties on Theory," the theory

failed in the face of many critical questions. 

Darwin invested all of his hopes in new

scientific discoveries, which he expected to

solve these difficulties. However, contrary to his expectations, scientific

findings expanded the dimensions of these difficulties. The defeat of

Darwinism in the face of science can be reviewed under three basic top-

ics:

1) The theory cannot explain how life originated on Earth. 

2) No scientific finding shows that the "evolutionary mechanisms"

proposed by the theory have any evolutionary power at all. 

3) The fossil record proves the exact opposite of what the theory sug-

gests.

In this section, we will examine these three basic points in general

outlines:

The First Insurmountable Step: The Origin of Life

The theory of evolution posits that all living species evolved from a

single living cell that emerged on Earth 3.8 billion years ago, supposed

to have happened as a result of coincidences. How a single cell could

generate millions of complex living species and, if such an evolution

really occurred, why traces of it cannot be observed in the fossil record

are some of the questions that the theory cannot answer. However, first

and foremost, we need to ask: How did this "first cell" originate?

Since the theory of evolution ignorantly denies Creation, it main-
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tains that the "first cell" originated as a product of blind coincidences

within the laws of nature, without any plan or arrangement.

According to the theory, inanimate matter must have produced a living

cell as a result of coincidences. Such a claim, however, is inconsistent

with the most unassailable rules of biology. 

"Life Comes From Life"

In his book, Darwin never referred to the origin of life. The primitive

understanding of science in his time rested on the assumption that liv-

ing beings had a very simple structure. Since medieval times, sponta-

neous generation, which asserts that non-living materials came togeth-

er to form living organisms, had been widely accepted. It was common-

ly believed that insects came into being from food leftovers, and mice

from wheat. Interesting experiments were conducted to prove this the-

ory. Some wheat was placed on a dirty piece of cloth, and it was

believed that mice would originate from it after a while. 

Similarly, maggots developing in rotting meat was assumed to be

evidence of spontaneous generation. However, it was later understood

that worms did not appear on meat spontaneously, but were carried

there by flies in the form of larvae, invisible to the naked eye. 

Even when Darwin wrote The Origin of Species, the belief that bacte-

ria could come into existence from non-living matter was widely accept-

ed in the world of science. 

However, five years after the publication of Darwin's book, Louis

Pasteur announced his results after long studies and experiments, that

disproved spontaneous generation, a cornerstone of Darwin's theory.

In his triumphal lecture at the Sorbonne in 1864, Pasteur said: "Never

will the doctrine of spontaneous generation recover from the mortal

blow struck by this simple experiment."73

For a long time, advocates of the theory of evolution resisted these

findings. However, as the development of science unraveled the com-

plex structure of the cell of a living being, the idea that life could come

into being coincidentally faced an even greater impasse. 
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Inconclusive Efforts of the Twentieth Century

The first evolutionist who took up the subject of the origin of life in

the twentieth century was the renowned Russian biologist Alexander

Oparin. With various theses he advanced in the 1930s, he tried to prove

that a living cell could originate by coincidence. These studies, howev-

er, were doomed to failure, and Oparin had to make the following con-

fession: 

Unfortunately, however, the problem of the origin of the cell is per-

haps the most obscure point in the whole study of the evolution of

organisms.74

Evolutionist followers of Oparin tried to carry out experiments to

solve this problem. The best known experiment was carried out by the

American chemist Stanley Miller in 1953. Combining the gases he

alleged to have existed in the primordial Earth's atmosphere in an

experiment set-up, and adding energy to the mixture, Miller synthe-

sized several organic molecules (amino acids) present in the structure of

proteins. 

Barely a few years had passed before it was revealed that this exper-

iment, which was then presented as an important step in the name of

evolution, was invalid, for the atmosphere used in the experiment

was very different from the real Earth conditions.75

After a long silence, Miller confessed that the atmosphere medium

he used was unrealistic.76

All the evolutionists' efforts

throughout the twentieth century to
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explain the origin of life

ended in failure. The geo-

chemist Jeffrey Bada, from

the San Diego Scripps Institute accepts this fact in an article published in

Earth magazine in 1998:

Today as we leave the twentieth century, we still face the biggest

unsolved problem that we had when we entered the twentieth cen-

tury: How did life originate on Earth?77

The Complex Structure of Life 

The primary reason why evolutionists ended up in such a great

impasse regarding the origin of life is that even those living organisms

Darwinists deemed to be the simplest have outstandingly complex fea-

tures. The cell of a living thing is more complex than all of our man-

made technological products. Today, even in the most developed lab-

oratories of the world, no single protein of the cell, let alone a living

cell itself, can be produced by bringing organic chemicals together.

The conditions required for the formation of a cell are too great in

quantity to be explained away by coincidences.  However, there is no

need to explain the situation with these details. Evolutionists are at a

dead-end even before reaching the stage of the cell. That is because the

probability of just a single protein, an essential building block of the cell,

coming into being by chance is mathematically "0."
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The main reason for this is the need for other proteins to be pres-

ent if one protein is to form, and this completely eradicates the possi-

bility of chance formation. This fact by itself is sufficient to eliminate

the evolutionist claim of chance right from the outset. To summarize,

1. Protein cannot be synthesized without enzymes, and enzymes

are all proteins.
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One of the facts nullifying the theory of evolution is the incredibly complex struc-
ture of life. The DNA molecule located in the nucleus of cells of living beings is
an example of this. The DNA is a sort of databank formed of the arrangement of
four different molecules in different sequences. This databank contains the
codes of all the physical traits of that living being. When the human DNA is put
into writing, it is calculated that this would result in an encyclopedia made up of
900 volumes. Unquestionably, such extraordinary information definitively refutes
the concept of coincidence.



2. Around 100 proteins need to be present in order for a single

protein to be synthesized. There therefore need to be proteins for pro-

teins to exist. 

3. DNA manufactures the protein-synthesizing enzymes.

Protein cannot be synthesized without DNA. DNA is therefore also

needed in order for proteins to form.

4. All the organelles in the cell have important tasks in protein

synthesis. In other words, in order for proteins to form a perfect and

fully functioning cell needs to exist together with all its organelles.

The DNA molecule, which is located in the nucleus of a cell and

which stores genetic information, is a magnificent databank. If the infor-

mation coded in DNA were written down, it would make a giant library

consisting of an estimated 900 volumes of encyclopedias consisting of

500 pages each.

A very interesting dilemma emerges at this point: DNA can replicate

itself only with the help of some specialized proteins (enzymes).

However, the synthesis of these enzymes can be realized only by the

information coded in DNA. As they both depend on each other, they

have to exist at the same time for replication. This brings the scenario

that life originated by itself to a deadlock. Prof. Leslie Orgel, an evolu-

tionist of repute from the University of San Diego, California, confesses

this fact in the September 1994 issue of the Scientific American magazine:

It is extremely improbable that proteins and nucleic acids, both

of which are structurally complex, arose spontaneously in the

same place at the same time. Yet it also seems impossible to have

one without the other. And so, at first glance, one might have to

conclude that life could never, in fact, have originated by chemical

means.78

No doubt, if it is impossible for life to have originated spontaneous-

ly as a result of blind coincidences, then it has to be accepted that life

was created. This fact explicitly invalidates the theory of evolution,

whose main purpose is to deny Creation. 
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Imaginary Mechanism of Evolution 

The second important point that negates Darwin's theory is that both

concepts put forward by the theory as "evolutionary mechanisms" were

understood to have, in reality, no evolutionary power. 

Darwin based his evolution allegation entirely on the mechanism of

"natural selection." The importance he placed on this mechanism was

evident in the name of his book: The Origin of Species, By Means of Natural

Selection…

Natural selection holds that those living things that are stronger and

more suited to the natural conditions of their habitats will survive in the

struggle for life. For example, in a deer herd under the threat of attack

by wild animals, those that can run faster will survive. Therefore, the

deer herd will be comprised of faster and stronger individuals.

However, unquestionably, this mechanism will not cause deer to evolve

and transform themselves into another living species, for instance, hors-

es. 

Therefore, the mechanism of natural selection has no evolutionary

power. Darwin was also aware of this fact and had to state this in his

book The Origin of Species:

Natural selection can do nothing until favourable individual dif-

ferences or variations occur.79

Lamarck's Impact

So, how could these "favorable variations" occur? Darwin tried to

answer this question from the standpoint of the primitive understand-

ing of science at that time. According to the French biologist Chevalier

de Lamarck (1744-1829), who lived before Darwin, living creatures

passed on the traits they acquired during their lifetime to the next gen-

eration. He asserted that these traits, which accumulated from one gen-

eration to another, caused new species to be formed. For instance, he

claimed that giraffes evolved from antelopes; as they struggled to eat

the leaves of high trees, their necks were extended from generation to

generation. 
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Darwin also gave similar examples. In his book The Origin of Species,

for instance, he said that some bears going into water to find food trans-

formed themselves into whales over time.80

However, the laws of inheritance discovered by Gregor Mendel

(1822-84) and verified by the science of genetics, which flourished in the

twentieth century, utterly demolished the legend that acquired traits

were passed on to subsequent generations. Thus, natural selection fell

out of favor as an evolutionary mechanism. 

Neo-Darwinism and Mutations

In order to find a solution, Darwinists advanced the "Modern

Synthetic Theory," or as it is more commonly known, Neo-Darwinism,

at the end of the 1930s. Neo-Darwinism added mutations, which are dis-

tortions formed in the genes of living beings due to such external factors

as radiation or replication errors, as the "cause of favorable variations"

in addition to natural mutation. 

French naturalist Lamarck
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Today, the model that Darwinists espouse, despite their own aware-

ness of its scientific invalidity, is neo-Darwinism. The theory maintains

that millions of living beings formed as a result of a process whereby

numerous complex organs of these organisms (e.g., ears, eyes, lungs,

and wings) underwent "mutations," that is, genetic disorders. Yet, there

is an outright scientific fact that totally undermines this theory:

Mutations do not cause living beings to develop; on the contrary, they

are always harmful. 

The reason for this is very simple: DNA has a very complex struc-

ture, and random effects can only harm it. The American geneticist B.

G. Ranganathan explains this as follows:

First, genuine mutations are very rare in nature. Secondly, most

mutations are harmful since they are random, rather than orderly

changes in the structure of genes; any random change in a highly

ordered system will be for the worse, not for the better. For exam-

ple, if an earthquake were to shake a highly ordered structure

such as a building, there would be a random change in the frame-

work of the building which, in all probability, would not be an

improvement.81

Since the beginning of the twentieth century, evolutionary biologists have sought
examples of beneficial mutations by creating mutant flies. But these efforts have
always resulted in sick and deformed creatures. The top picture shows the head of a
normal fruit fly, and the picture on the left shows the head of a fruit fly with legs com-
ing out of it, the result of mutation.

leg

eye

antenne

mouth



Not surprisingly, no mutation example, which is useful, that is,

which is observed to develop the genetic code, has been observed so far.

All mutations have proved to be harmful. It was understood that muta-

tion, which is presented as an "evolutionary mechanism," is actually a

genetic occurrence that harms living things, and leaves them disabled.

(The most common effect of mutation on human beings is cancer.) Of

course, a destructive mechanism cannot be an "evolutionary mecha-

nism." Natural selection, on the other hand, "can do nothing by itself,"

as Darwin also accepted. This fact shows us that there is no "evolution-

ary mechanism" in nature. Since no evolutionary mechanism exists, no

such imaginary process called "evolution" could have taken place. 

The Fossil Record: No Sign of Intermediate Forms

The clearest evidence that the scenario suggested by the theory of

evolution did not take place is the fossil record. 

According to the unscientific supposition of this theory, every living

species has sprung from a predecessor. A previously existing species

turned into something else over time and all species have come into being

in this way. In other words, this transformation proceeds gradually over

millions of years. 

Had this been the case, numerous intermediary species should have

existed and lived within this long transformation period. 

For instance, some half-fish/half-reptiles should have lived in the

past which had acquired some reptilian traits in addition to the fish

traits they already had. Or there should have existed some reptile-birds,

which acquired some bird traits in addition to the reptilian traits they

already had. Since these would be in a transitional phase, they should

be disabled, defective, crippled living beings. Evolutionists refer to

these imaginary creatures, which they believe to have lived in the past,

as "transitional forms." 

If such animals ever really existed, there should be millions and

even billions of them in number and variety. More importantly, the

remains of these strange creatures should be present in the fossil

record. In The Origin of Species, Darwin explained:
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A 50-million-
year-old fossil
sequoia leaf 

A 295-million-
year-old fossil
sea urchin 

A 125-million-
year-old fossil
cicada 

Fossils are proof that evolution never happened. As the fossil record shows, liv-

ing things came into being in a single moment, with all the characteristics they

possess and never altered in the least for so long as the species survived. Fish

have always existed as fish, insects as insects and reptiles as reptiles. There is

no scientific validity to the claim that species develop gradually. Almighty Allah

created all living things.

LIVING FOSSILS REFUTE EVOLUTION

A 54-to-37-million-year-old
fossil sunfish 
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If my theory be true, numberless intermediate varieties, linking

most closely all of the species of the same group together must

assuredly have existed... Consequently, evidence of their former

existence could be found only amongst fossil remains.82

However, Darwin was well aware that no fossils of these interme-

diate forms had yet been found. He regarded this as a major difficulty

for his theory. In one chapter of his book titled "Difficulties on Theory,"

he wrote:

Why, if species have descended from other species by insensibly

fine gradations, do we not everywhere see innumerable transi-

tional forms? Why is not all nature in confusion instead of the

species being, as we see them, well defined?… But, as by this the-

ory innumerable transitional forms must have existed, why do

we not find them embedded in countless numbers in the crust of

the earth?… Why then is not every geological formation and

every stratum full of such intermediate links?83

Darwin's Hopes Shattered

However, although evolutionists have been making strenuous

efforts to find fossils since the middle of the nineteenth century all over

the world, no transitional forms have yet been uncovered. All of the

fossils, contrary to the evolutionists' expectations, show that life

appeared on Earth all of a sudden and fully-formed. 

One famous British paleontologist, Derek V. Ager, admits this fact,

even though he is an evolutionist:

The point emerges that if we examine the fossil record in detail,

whether at the level of orders or of species, we find–over and over

again–not gradual evolution, but the sudden explosion of one

group at the expense of another.84

This means that in the fossil record, all living species suddenly

emerge as fully formed, without any intermediate forms in between.

This is just the opposite of Darwin's assumptions. Also, this is very



strong evidence that all living things are created. The only explanation

of a living species emerging suddenly and complete in every detail

without any evolutionary ancestor is that it was created. This fact is

admitted also by the widely known evolutionist biologist Douglas

Futuyma:

Creation and evolution, between them, exhaust the possible expla-

nations for the origin of living things. Organisms either appeared

on the earth fully developed or they did not. If they did not, they

must have developed from pre-existing species by some process of

modification. If they did appear in a fully developed state, they

must indeed have been created by some omnipotent intelligence.85

Fossils show that living beings emerged fully

developed and in a perfect state on the Earth. That

means that "the origin of species," contrary to

Darwin's supposition, is not evolution, but

Creation.

The Tale of Human

Evolution

The subject most often brought up

by advocates of the theory of evolu-

tion is the subject of the origin of man.

The Darwinist claim holds that man

evolved from so-called ape-like crea-
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tures. During this alleged evolutionary process, which is supposed to

have started 4-5 million years ago, some "transitional forms" between

man and his imaginary ancestors are supposed to have existed.

According to this completely imaginary scenario, four basic "categories"

are listed: 

1. Australopithecus 

2. Homo habilis

3. Homo erectus

4. Homo sapiens

Evolutionists call man's so-called first ape-like ancestors

Australopithecus, which means "South African ape." These living

beings are actually nothing but an old ape species that has become

extinct. Extensive research done on various Australopithecus specimens

by two world famous anatomists from England and the USA, namely,

Lord Solly Zuckerman and Prof. Charles Oxnard, shows that these apes

belonged to an ordinary ape species that became extinct and bore no

resemblance to humans.86

Evolutionists classify the next stage of human evolution as "homo,"

that is "man." According to their claim, the living beings in the Homo

series are more developed than Australopithecus. Evolutionists devise a

fanciful evolution scheme by arranging different fossils of these crea-

tures in a particular order. This scheme is imaginary because it has

never been proved that there is an evolutionary relation between these

different classes. Ernst Mayr, one of the twentieth century's most impor-

tant evolutionists, contends in his book One Long Argument that "par-

ticularly historical [puzzles] such as the origin of life or of Homo sapi-

ens, are extremely difficult and may even resist a final, satisfying expla-

nation."87

By outlining the link chain as Australopithecus > Homo habilis >

Homo erectus > Homo sapiens, evolutionists imply that each of these

species is one another's ancestor. However, recent findings of paleoan-

thropologists have revealed that Australopithecus, Homo habilis, and

Homo erectus lived at different parts of the world at the same time.88



Moreover, a certain segment of humans classified as Homo erectus

have lived up until very modern times. Homo sapiens neandarthalen-

sis and Homo sapiens sapiens (man) co-existed in the same region.89

This situation apparently indicates the invalidity of the claim that

they are ancestors of one another. The late Stephen Jay Gould explained

this deadlock of the theory of evolution although he was himself one of

the leading advocates of evolution in the twentieth century:

What has become of our ladder if there are three coexisting lineag-

es of hominids (A. africanus, the robust australopithecines, and H.

habilis), none clearly derived from another? Moreover, none of the

three display any evolutionary trends during their tenure on

earth.90

Put briefly, the scenario of human evolution, which is "upheld" with

the help of various drawings of some "half ape, half human" creatures

appearing in the media and course books, that is, frankly, by means of

propaganda, is nothing but a tale with no scientific foundation. 

Lord Solly Zuckerman, one of the most famous and respected scien-

tists in the U.K., who carried out research on this subject for years and

studied Australopithecus fossils for 15 years, finally concluded, despite

being an evolutionist himself, that there is, in fact, no such family tree

branching out from ape-like creatures to man. 

Zuckerman also made an interesting "spectrum of science" ranging

from those he considered scientific to those he considered unscientific.

According to Zuckerman's spectrum, the most "scientific"–that is,

depending on concrete data–fields of science are chemistry and physics.

After them come the biological sciences and then the social sciences. At

the far end of the spectrum, which is the part considered to be most

"unscientific," are "extra-sensory perception"–concepts such as telepathy

and sixth sense–and finally "human evolution." Zuckerman explains his

reasoning:

We then move right off the register of objective truth into those

fields of presumed biological science, like extrasensory perception

or the interpretation of man's fossil history, where to the faithful
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[evolutionist] anything is possible – and where the ardent believer

[in evolution] is sometimes able to believe several contradictory

things at the same time.91

The tale of human evolution boils down to nothing but the preju-

diced interpretations of some fossils unearthed by certain people, who

blindly adhere to their theory.

Darwinian Formula!

Besides all the technical evidence we have dealt with so far, let us

now for once, examine what kind of a superstition the evolutionists

have with an example so simple as to be understood even by children:

The theory of evolution asserts that life is formed by chance.

According to this irrational claim, lifeless and unconscious atoms

came together to form the cell and then they somehow formed

other living things, including man. Let us think about that. When

we bring together the elements that are the building-blocks of life

such as carbon, phosphorus, nitrogen and potassium, only a heap

is formed. No matter what treatments it undergoes, this atomic

heap cannot form even a single living being. If you like, let us for-

mulate an "experiment" on this subject and let us examine on the

behalf of evolutionists what they really claim without pronouncing

loudly under the name "Darwinian formula":

Let evolutionists put plenty of materials present in the composition

of living things such as phosphorus, nitrogen, carbon, oxygen, iron, and

magnesium into big barrels. Moreover, let them add in these barrels any

material that does not exist under normal conditions, but they think as

necessary. Let them add in this mixture as many amino acids and as

many proteins as they like. Let them expose these mixtures to as much

heat and moisture as they like. Let them stir these with whatever tech-

nologically developed device they like. Let them put the foremost sci-

entists beside these barrels. Let these experts wait in turn beside these

barrels for billions, and even trillions of years. Let them be free to use all
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kinds of conditions they believe to be necessary for a human's forma-

tion. No matter what they do, they cannot produce from these barrels

a human, say a professor that examines his cell structure under the

electron microscope. They cannot produce giraffes, lions, bees, canaries,

horses, dolphins, roses, orchids, lilies, carnations, bananas, oranges,

apples, dates, tomatoes, melons, watermelons, figs, olives, grapes,

peaches, peafowls, pheasants, multicolored butterflies, or millions of

other living beings such as these. Indeed, they could not obtain even a

single cell of any one of them. 

Briefly, unconscious atoms cannot form the cell by coming togeth-

er. They cannot take a new decision and divide this cell into two, then

take other decisions and create the professors who first invent the elec-

tron microscope and then examine their own cell structure under that

microscope. Matter is an unconscious, lifeless heap, and it comes to

life with Allah's superior Creation. 

The theory of evolution, which claims the opposite, is a total fallacy

completely contrary to reason. Thinking even a little bit on the claims of

evolutionists discloses this reality, just as in the above example.

Technology in the Eye and the Ear

Another subject that remains unanswered by evolutionary theory is

the excellent quality of perception in the eye and the ear. 

Before passing on to the subject of the eye, let us briefly answer the

question of how we see. Light rays coming from an object fall opposite-

ly on the eye's retina. Here, these light rays are transmitted into electric

signals by cells and reach a tiny spot at the back of the brain, the "center

of vision." These electric signals are perceived in this center as an image

after a series of processes. With this technical background, let us do

some thinking.

The brain is insulated from light. That means that its inside is com-

pletely dark, and that no light reaches the place where it is located.

Thus, the "center of vision" is never touched by light and may even be
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the darkest place you have ever known. However, you observe a lumi-

nous, bright world in this pitch darkness.

The image formed in the eye is so sharp and distinct that even the

technology of the twentieth century has not been able to attain it. For

instance, look at the book you are reading, your hands with which you

are holding it, and then lift your head and look around you. Have you

ever seen such a sharp and distinct image as this one at any other place?

Even the most developed television screen produced by the greatest tel-

evision producer in the world cannot provide such a sharp image for

you. This is a three-dimensional, colored, and extremely sharp image.

For more than 100 years, thousands of engineers have been trying to

achieve this sharpness. Factories, huge premises were established, much

research has been done and plans have been made for this purpose.

Again, look at a TV screen and the book you hold in your hands. You

will see that there is a big difference in sharpness and distinction.

Moreover, the TV screen shows you a two-dimensional image, whereas

with your eyes, you watch a three-dimensional perspective with depth. 

All its components need to function together and perfectly if the eye is to see at all.



For many years, tens of thousands of engineers have tried to make a

three-dimensional TV and achieve the vision quality of the eye. Yes,

they have made a three-dimensional television system, but it is not pos-

sible to watch it without putting on special 3-D glasses; moreover, it is

only an artificial three-dimension. The background is more blurred, the

foreground appears like a paper setting. Never has it been possible to

produce a sharp and distinct vision like that of the eye. In both the cam-

era and the television, there is a loss of image quality.

Evolutionists claim that the mechanism producing this sharp and

distinct image has been formed by chance. Now, if somebody told you

that the television in your room was formed as a result of chance, that

all of its atoms just happened to come together and make up this device

that produces an image, what would you think? How can atoms do

what thousands of people cannot?

If a device producing a more primitive image than the eye could not

have been formed by chance, then it is very evident that the eye and the

image seen by the eye could not have been formed by chance. The same

situation applies to the ear. The outer ear picks up the available sounds

by the auricle and directs them to the middle ear, the middle ear trans-

mits the sound vibrations by intensifying them, and the inner ear sends

these vibrations to the brain by translating them into electric signals.

Just as with the eye, the act of hearing finalizes in the center of hearing

in the brain. 

The situation in the eye is also true for the ear. That is, the brain is

insulated from sound just as it is from light. It does not let any sound

in. Therefore, no matter how noisy is the outside, the inside of the brain

is completely silent. Nevertheless, the sharpest sounds are perceived in

the brain. In your completely silent brain, you listen to symphonies,

and hear all of the noises in a crowded place. However, were the

sound level in your brain measured by a precise device at that moment,

complete silence would be found to be prevailing there. 

As is the case with imagery, decades of effort have been spent in try-

ing to generate and reproduce sound that is faithful to the original. The
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results of these efforts are sound recorders, high-fidelity systems, and

systems for sensing sound. Despite all of this technology and the thou-

sands of engineers and experts who have been working on this endeav-

or, no sound has yet been obtained that has the same sharpness and

clarity as the sound perceived by the ear. Think of the highest-quality

hi-fi systems produced by the largest company in the music industry.

Even in these devices, when sound is recorded some of it is lost; or when

you turn on a hi-fi you always hear a hissing sound before the music

starts. However, the sounds that are the products of the human body's

technology are extremely sharp and clear. A human ear never perceives

a sound accompanied by a hissing sound or with atmospherics as does

a hi-fi; rather, it perceives sound exactly as it is, sharp and clear. This is

the way it has been since the Creation of man.

So far, no man-made visual or recording apparatus has been as sen-

sitive and successful in perceiving sensory data as are the eye and the

ear. However, as far as seeing and hearing are concerned, a far greater

truth lies beyond all this. 

To Whom Does the Consciousness that Sees

and Hears within the Brain Belong? 

Who watches an alluring world in the brain, listens to symphonies

and the twittering of birds, and smells the rose?

The stimulations coming from a person's eyes, ears, and nose travel

to the brain as electro-chemical nerve impulses. In biology, physiology,

and biochemistry books, you can find many details about how this

image forms in the brain. However, you will never come across the most

important fact: Who perceives these electro-chemical nerve impulses as

images, sounds, odors, and sensory events in the brain? There is a con-

sciousness in the brain that perceives all this without feeling any need

for an eye, an ear, and a nose. To whom does this consciousness

belong? Of course it does not belong to the nerves, the fat layer, and

neurons comprising the brain. This is why Darwinist-materialists, who
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believe that everything is comprised of matter, cannot answer these

questions. 

For this consciousness is the spirit created by Allah, which needs

neither the eye to watch the images nor the ear to hear the sounds.

Furthermore, it does not need the brain to think. 

Everyone who reads this explicit and scientific fact should ponder on

Almighty Allah, and fear and seek refuge in Him, for He squeezes the

entire universe in a pitch-dark place of a few cubic centimeters in a

three-dimensional, colored, shadowy, and luminous form.

A Materialist Faith

The information we have presented so far shows us that the theory

of evolution is incompatible with scientific findings. The theory's

claim regarding the origin of life is inconsistent with science, the evolu-

tionary mechanisms it proposes have no evolutionary power, and fos-

sils demonstrate that the required intermediate forms have never

existed. So, it certainly follows that the theory of evolution should be

pushed aside as an unscientific idea. This is how many ideas, such as the

Earth-centered universe model, have been taken out of the agenda of

science throughout history. 

However, the theory of evolution is kept on the agenda of science.

Some people even try to represent criticisms directed against it as an

"attack on science." Why?

The reason is that this theory is an indispensable dogmatic belief for

some circles. These circles are blindly devoted to materialist philosophy

and adopt Darwinism because it is the only materialist explanation that

can be put forward to explain the workings of nature.

Interestingly enough, they also confess this fact from time to time. A

well-known geneticist and an outspoken evolutionist, Richard C.

Lewontin from Harvard University, confesses that he is "first and fore-

most a materialist and then a scientist":

It is not that the methods and institutions of science somehow com-

pel us accept a material explanation of the phenomenal world, but,
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on the contrary, that we are forced by our a priori adherence to

material causes to create an apparatus of investigation and a set of

concepts that produce material explanations, no matter how count-

er-intuitive, no matter how mystifying to the uninitiated.

Moreover, that materialism is absolute, so we cannot allow a

Divine [intervention]...92

These are explicit statements that Darwinism is a dogma kept alive

just for the sake of adherence to materialism. This dogma maintains that

there is no being save matter. Therefore, it argues that inanimate, uncon-

scious matter brought life into being. It insists that millions of different

living species (e.g., birds, fish, giraffes, tigers, insects, trees, flowers,

whales, and human beings) originated as a result of the interactions

between matter such as pouring rain, lightning flashes, and so on, out of

inanimate matter. This is a precept contrary both to reason and science.

Yet Darwinists continue to ignorantly defend it just so as not to

acknowledge, in their own eyes, the evident existence of Allah.

Anyone who does not look at the origin of living beings with a mate-

rialist prejudice sees this evident truth: All living beings are works of

a Creator, Who is All-Powerful, All-Wise, and All-Knowing. This

Creator is Allah, Who created the whole universe from non-existence,

in the most perfect form, and fashioned all living beings.

The Theory of Evolution: The Most Potent

Spell in the World 

Anyone free of prejudice and the influence of any particular ideolo-

gy, who uses only his or her reason and logic, will clearly understand

that belief in the theory of evolution, which brings to mind the supersti-

tions of societies with no knowledge of science or civilization, is quite

impossible.

As explained above, those who believe in the theory of evolution

think that a few atoms and molecules thrown into a huge vat could

produce thinking, reasoning professors and university students;

such scientists as Einstein and Galileo; such artists as Humphrey
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Bogart, Frank Sinatra and Luciano Pavarotti; as well as antelopes,

lemon trees, and carnations. Moreover, as the scientists and profes-

sors who believe in this nonsense are educated people, it is quite

justifiable to speak of this theory as "the most potent spell in histo-

ry." Never before has any other belief or idea so taken away peoples'

powers of reason, refused to allow them to think intelligently and

logically, and hidden the truth from them as if they had been blind-

folded. This is an even worse and unbelievable blindness than the

totem worship in some parts of Africa, the people of Saba worship-

ping the Sun, the tribe of the Prophet Abraham (as) worshipping

idols they had made with their own hands, or some among the peo-

ple of the Prophet Moses (as) worshipping the Golden Calf.

In fact, Allah has pointed to this lack of reason in the Qur'an. In

many verses, He reveals that some peoples' minds will be closed

and that they will be powerless to see the truth. Some of these vers-

es are as follows:

As for those who do not believe, it makes no difference to them

whether you warn them or do not warn them, they will not

believe. Allah has sealed up their hearts and hearing and over

their eyes is a blindfold. They will have a terrible punishment.

(Surat al-Baqara: 6-7)

… They have hearts with which they do not understand. They

have eyes with which they do not see. They have ears with which

they do not hear. Such people are like cattle. No, they are even

further astray! They are the unaware. (Surat al-A‘raf: 179)

Even if We opened up to them a door into heaven, and they spent

the day ascending through it, they would only say: "Our eyesight

is befuddled! Or rather we have been put under a spell!" (Surat

al-Hijr: 14-15) 

Words cannot express just how astonishing it is that this spell should

hold such a wide community in thrall, keep people from the truth, and

not be broken for 150 years. It is understandable that one or a few peo-
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ple might believe in impossible scenarios and claims full of stupidity

and illogicality. However, "magic" is the only possible explanation for

people from all over the world believing that unconscious and lifeless

atoms suddenly decided to come together and form a universe that

functions with a flawless system of organization, discipline, reason, and

consciousness; a planet named Earth with all of its features so perfectly

suited to life; and living things full of countless complex systems. 

In fact, in the Qur'an Allah relates the incident of the Prophet Moses

(as) and Pharaoh to show that some people who support atheistic

philosophies actually influence others by magic. When Pharaoh was

told about the true religion, he told the Prophet Moses (as) to meet with

his own magicians. When the Prophet Moses (as) did so, he told them to

demonstrate their abilities first. The verses continue:

He said: "You throw." And when they threw, they cast a spell on

the people's eyes and caused them to feel great fear of them. They

produced an extremely powerful magic. (Surat al-A‘raf, 116)

As we have seen, Pharaoh's magicians were able to deceive every-

one, apart from the Prophet Moses (as) and those who believed in him.

However, his evidence broke the spell, or "swallowed up what they had

forged," as revealed in the verse:

We revealed to Moses: "Throw down your staff." And it immedi-

ately swallowed up what they had forged. So the Truth took

place and what they did was shown to be false. (Surat al-A‘raf,

117-118)

As we can see, when people realized that a spell had been cast upon

them and that what they saw was just an illusion, Pharaoh's magicians

lost all credibility. In the present day too, unless those who, under the

influence of a similar spell, believe in these ridiculous claims under their

scientific disguise and spend their lives defending them, abandon their

superstitious beliefs, they also will be humiliated when the full truth

emerges and the spell is broken. In fact, world-renowned British writer

and philosopher Malcolm Muggeridge, who was an atheist defending

evolution for some 60 years, but who subsequently realized the truth,
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reveals the position in which the theory of evolution would find itself in

the near future in these terms:

I myself am convinced that the theory of evolution, especially the

extent to which it's been applied , will be one of the great jokes in

the history books in the future. Posterity will marvel that so very

flimsy and dubious an hypothesis could be accepted with the

incredible credulity that it has.93

That future is not far off: On the contrary, people will soon see that

"chance" is not a deity, and will look back on the theory of evolution as

the worst deceit and the most terrible spell in the world. That spell is

already rapidly beginning to be lifted from the shoulders of people all

over the world. Many people who see its true face are wondering with

amazement how they could ever have been taken in by it.
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They said, "Glory be to You! We
have no knowl edge except what
You have taught us. You are the

All-Knowing, the All-Wise."
(Surat al-Baqara: 32)
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